
of a warrant umlvr tlii> Avt shall he treated 
vs.m accused of crime and not as a 

eonvivtoil prison» r.
(3) A list of all persons for the time 

detaim-d in prison under this Art with a 
statement opposite each person's name of 
the prison in which he is detained for the 
time being, ami of the ground stated for 
his arrest in the warrant under which In
is detained, shall he laid before each House 
of Parliament within the first seven days 
of every month during which Parliament Is

(4) ‘•Prescribed district" means auv part 
of Ireland in that helialf specified by an 
older of the Lord-Lieutenant for the time 
being in force, anti the Lord lieutenant, 
by and with the advice of the Privy Couu 
cil in Ireland, may from time to time 
make, and, when made, revoke ami alter 
anv such older.

11. (1) Any warant or order of the 
Lord-Lieutenant under this Act m .y L. 
consigned under his baud dr the baud of 
the Chief Secretary to the Loitl-Lieuteii- 
ant, ami a copy of every warrant under 
this Act shall, within seven days after the 
execution thereof, lie transmitted to the

in n thousand ways—in the rank 
frauds comtniUvd by men who dare 
to he dishonest, 
tier in |iihh; and 
dashes at fortune, in which the pity 
is not so much for those w o fall, as 
for the hundreds ot innovent fami
lies who are so often involved in the 
ruin.—Brooklyn Review,

“And now Davitt is disposed of,” 
says the thoughtless editor of a daily 

contemporary. You are
lighthend : it is not so easy to ‘‘dis
pose” of a strong man nowadays 
Mr. Davitt is a thousand times more 
formidable to Kngland as he is to
day, clad in convict's garb am! 
polled to associate with criminals, 
than lie wits last week at tho head of 
a mighty organization.— Pilot.

CANADIAN NEWS
|.c

tin not «litre to A company with a capital of $:2f>,0t)n is 
In in-» formed to liumuf tcluir kill glove* 
at Montreal.

Lruck ville, Feb Lb—A man named Reid, 
who has In-on lodged in jail here for 
tempt of t’ouit, fell into a prolonged deep, 
ami dietl at nine o'clock this morning.

Portsmouth, hob. 14. — Four convict* 
escaped from the solitary cells of the King- 
don Penitentiary last evening. Their 
names are Mauric Blake, ,In< ll.uioghue, 
Abram Uapson ami El ward Wright.

The great boat race between llanlan 
and Laycock in London, Kngland, has 
resulted in an easy victory fur the former, 
flie magnificent cup now becomes I ban
ian's private property.

A young man at Ottawa, garbed in his 
masquerade costume, visited his father’s 
store, purchased a number of art id* 
badgered his parent into letting him have 
them mi trust, witho ,t his identity being 
discovered.

the desperate

wrong,

VERY LATEST FROM IRELAND.

Clerk of tin- Crown for tin- county of the , At a meeting of Irishmen lately held in 
city of Publia, and be tiled by him in his | Daveapui t, b.wa, to express sympathy 
public office in that city. i with tlu ir countrymen at iiouie, and con-

(•2) The Lord-Lieutenant, by and with di-muing the Coercion Bill, we notice that 
the advice of the Privy Council of Ireland, | our old friend, P. .1. Mcljuirck, lately of 
may from time to time make, and, when i London, took a most prominent part, 
made, revoke and alter, any order prescrib- Mr. Mctjnirck i- associated with Mr" 
ing the forms of warrants I'm the purposes Gannon in the law business, 
of this Act, and anv forms so prescribed „„ ,

1 l here wa.- a large attendance at the 
Land League meeting, held in St. Patrick’* 
Hall, Kingston, mi the titli. 1’he President, 
Aid. Midi lire, gave a resume .f the 
events of the work in which the League 

interested, ami other members made
brief Addles.

To insure prompt action between the 
naval and military powers at ports in the 
event of Fenian disturbances, officer* have 
been ordered to take such actions a.- they 
think fit without referring to hoadqu rters.

It is reported that all Catholic Bishops 
in Ireland will he convoked bv their Arch 
bishops 11 consider the new Land Bill.

At Mullingar, on Wednesday, l>r. Nultv, 
Catholic Bishop of Meath, denounced the 
Coercion \ct as atrocious.

A serious encounter occurred at the 
fair in Kilkvely on Wednesday. Tin- 
people stoned the police. All encounter 
also occurred at Bally bannis, the police 
charged the crowd at the point of the bay-

sball when used he valid in law.
(3) Every order under this Act shall he 

published in the Dublin Linotte, and the pro
duction of a printed copy of the (ruteiU 
purporting to he published by tin- Queen’s 
authority, containing the publication of 
any order under this Act,shall h«> conclusive 
evidence of the contents of such order and 
of the date thereof, aud of the same having 
been duly made.

(4) Tho expression “Lord-Lieutenant” 
means tin-Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or 
uthei Chief Governor or Governors of Ire
land fur the time being.

111. This Act shall continue in force until 
the 30th day of September, ISS2, and no 
longer.

upon various points. A 
number of persons joined the .\s*ocia-

Nalley, charged at Claremorris on Friday 
with threatening and abusing the police, 
wrt> dismissed with a caution.

The News states that Parnell’s departure 
for Paris led to the opinion that Parnell 
has retreated at the first prospect of re
trospective coercion. The statement of 

which occasioned 
Parnell’s departure have been submitted to 
a member of the Commons, who expresses 

opinion that Parnell’» procedure is 
justifiable, aud in no way attributable to 
personal considerations.

A Dublin correspondent writes that one 
result of the Coercion Bill will he an in
creased dividend to trails-Atlantic steam
ship companies. Such an exodus of dis
affected Irish manhood has not been seen 
since the suspension of the Hadeas Corpus 
in 1866. Dublin Is full of English detec
tives.

Twenty-seven thousand tioops are now 
in Ireland, and flying columns expect to 
receive orders to march through the coun
try on the passage of the Coercion Bill, 
which it is thought will be about the 20th 
February.

Rogers, (Advanced Liberal), intends to 
propose an amendment to the Protection 
of Persons’ and Property Bill, exempting 
members of Parliament, from arrest, except 
after com muni cation to the Commons of 
the circumstances under which the arrest 
is sought.

Several Irish members opposed Forster’s 
proposal to limit tho time of the retoispec- 
tive clause a< not going far enough.

O’Donnell was called to order several 
times for irrevelancy, and the Chairman 
informed him that if he continued to speak 
irrevelantly the new' rule would be en
forced against him. O’Donnell resumed 
his seat and protested against being 
“gagged.”

Gray moved in amendment that the re
trospective action shall not extend beyond 
Feb! 1st. The amendment wa* negative^ 
by 216 to 63.

London, Feb. 11.—The House further 
considered the Coercion Bill tu-day.

Forster said that the object of the Bill 
w as not punishment for, but the pervention 
of, outrages and incitement thereto. He 
was willing to limit the retrospective action 
to the. 1st of October last.

Harcourt said that the members of 
Parliament will not be allowed to visit 
Davitt contrary to regulations. One 
friend will be allowed to visit him to satisfy 

; his friends in regard to his health, but no 
communications will be allowed on polit
ical affairs.

In tho House of Commons last night the 
retrospective clause of the Coercion Bill 
was carried by a large majority.

It is rumored that Parnell is being 
haunted in Paris by English detectives.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

Tin An hbidiiip of Cashel, l)r. Croku, 
is engaged in taking the preparatory steps 
to institute a process fur the canonization 
of Domini 1G H urb-y, Archbishop of (\v-diel, 
who was cruelly put to death in Dublin in’ 
the year 1583.

Im Pullhi, a Catholic, journal published 
in Umuo, niâtes that at the commencement, 
ut the new year tliuse of the former soldier* 
of the Pope who are in Rome, in the namu 
of their comrades scattered throughout 
Europe and America, tendered to Leo 
X I11. their guml w ishe- and the expression 
of their unalterable devotion to the Holy 
See. J

tho circumstance*

LOCAL NEWS.the
Messrs. Bennett Bros., of this city, made 

the pews fur the new Catholic Church in 
Paris, and Mr. R. I ' stained glass
windows.

As a man fruni the country was walking 
along our streets yesterday with a large 
pair of spurs attached to the heels of hi» 
bouts he was accosted by one of tmr street 
Arabs with : “ Say, mister, how long does 
ver have to live atore they comes out that 
long on yer ?”

The “Car Shop Hotel,” on Rectory 
street, London East, better known 
throughout the village, as Mrs. Moohan’s 
hotel, was on Wednesday morning burned 
to the ground. Loss $3,00(1; insured lor 
$2,V< 10.

The many friends of Mr. P. Mulkeni 
will be pleased that he has passed his 
final examination as a liarristi-r and at
torney in a highly creditable manner. He 
has jilined with Me.s>i>. Gibbons & MeNah 
of this <’.itv. We wish him that large 
measure of success in the practice of the 
law which his talents and many good 
qualities entitled him to.

Considerable sensation exists in St. 
Thomas over the fact that our neighbors 
are supposed to be in possession of the 
genuine Charlie Russ. A photograph of 
the hoy hns hut-11 sent to Mr. Boss, 
hope In- will prove to be the long-lost one, 
but we have some misgivings in the mat-

Ganibetta’s uncle L the Cure of Massahir
pronounced ‘ Clerical,” as well as 

out-spoken Monarchist. Gambetta 
according to /Mys, regards this 
priest as a very troublesome thorn in his 
side, and invokes family influence in vain, 
For once the Dictator èannot diet. ite. It’ 
is very hard that “Clericalism ’’.should 
invade the family of ev-n its inveterate 
enemy.

A letter from Copenhagen says that 
there is gn at excitement among Catholic 
circles in that city, where Pc-re Felix, the 
celebrated Jesuit preacher, is expected 
to reside for some months. Even Protest
ants an- looking forward with d -ily in 
ci easing iuteeesL to the prospect 
Conference* which he is expected to hold 
in the Danish capitol.

( ’atholie governors of colonies are always 
able to do good service to their religion if 
they set annul it in the right way. To 
the influence of ( Jovernor l’upe Hennessey 
at Hong Kong, may possibly I-, traced tne 
pros erity which enables the Cathol.c of 
that distant dependency to lie about to 
build a new (îathedral, tin-desigi for which 
has been drawn by Mr. John Crawb y, of 
Bloomsbury Square.

• f tile

We

On Tuesday evening Mr. A. W. Dawson, 
of London East, attended a trustee meet
ing at Dunda* Centre Methodist Chereli, 
and at the cluse, instead of going out 
through the usual door, he went down 
stair* to the lecture room. He was seized 
with a faint or a fit, and full forward, 
grasping a bench in his fall, which fell 
over with him. In this position he lay 
all night, and was found dead next morn
ing.

Tim Catholic Colonization Bureau lias 
published a pamphlet on the Catholic 
colonv of Avoca, in Murray county, Min
nesota. The settlement is in a prosperous 
condition, os it ought to be, for it is 
located on a piece of territory of which 
General Pupesaid: “I know of no country 
on earth where so many advantages are 
presented to the farmer and manufac
turer." Rev. Charles Koeberl, who is the 
pastor «if the colonists, will send the pain 
phlvt fret; to any addles*.

One night during one of the late cold 
snaps two of Mr. BalkwilPs (hotel keeper) 
servant girl*, on retiring fur the night, 
took with them to their bed-rooms a large 
pan full of live coals, which they placed 
near the bedside-. Fu 
from the charcoal, filling the tightly closed 
and cniiiparctivolyc.lo.se room. One of the. 
girls became insensible, and a* the otln-r 
was going into a similar condition, she 
fortunately rolled out of the bed into the. 
liait of coals. In this condition one of 
her hands became so severely burned ns 
to rouse her sufficiently to enable her to 
stagger to the door, when relief was 
quickly uhtained. A doctor was now 
summoned, and by the proper restora 
lives the other girl was resuscitated. Had 
there been a delay of a few minutes the ,.
girl would have been a curp.-u. in. Il"' puvpw;c. I hat is the n

Hunts Mill were sent down the river to
hunt for a large piece of timbci which had A telegram from Vienna, Christmas 
floated off with the “rush of waters.” night, says : “Tidings appmapriatc to the 
When near Wilson’s flats the missing season come from Beyrouth. A grand re- 
article wa*-eon, and “ Frank,” the most ligious ceremony was lately held at Nazar- 
daring one of the party, ventured out. on «‘tli to inaugurate a magnificent altar pre- 
the ice to put a rope around it. When s|*nted by tne Emperor of Aurtria to the 
several feet from the shore the ice broke Monastery of the Holy Laud. The Aus- 
and Frank went down, disappearing com- |rian consular agent was present, and the 
jiletely from sight. He remained so long imperial chaplain, Von Ilersberg, assisted 
beneath that his comrades believed he was ; by a laige number of priests, otliciflUud. 
drowned, when away down the stream a Three thousand person* of all creeds, in
head was observed bobbing between huge eluding Mohammedans, attended the golem- 
cakes of ice, and the man was rescued, nity, which lasted four hours The Au.s- 
Hu was taken home and cared for, and it tria» national hymn was played on the 
is not expected any serious result* will | organ to the sound of the church-hells in 
follow the involuntary bath. the noighh »rhood. The members of the

different religious communities established 
Lieutenant Maurice O’Lonimll, of the in Nazareth, and the children of th -Girls’ 

60th Rifles, who wa* killed in the action Orphanage were amongst the congregation, 
in the Transvaal uu Tuesday, was a grand The ceremony is slid to have made a deep 
nephew of Daniel O’Connell, being the l impression on all present, and wa- the all- 
eldest son of Sir Maurice O’Connell. alisorbing topic at Nazareth.”

mo* -nun a 111->.
A .l.ajiimiwv jotinini, tin- tt.ilrl.i flnm- 
m.HlntcM that llic liuiizin uf thy Ti niule 

..r t.-: ....................... 1.nf lYhiuii'tiii, ul Kiutu, are preparing te 
enter into a literary warfare aiminat the 

' Church. They 
alarmed liy the progress ,,f the ('Imrcli in 
the country, hut they think, our Japanese 
I oulcin|Mirary «ays, that the aigumenb 
they have prepared in 
perfectly iiTunislSlilc. Hence they hope 
I" stop further conversions and to : 
those already baptised. There i„ hut - 
.Japanese method which will lie successful 
in this evil purpose. That is the method

Catholic t greatly
(iLADSTOXK'S til FT TO IRKI.AMI.

FULL TEXT OF THE COERCION HILL.
a new tract are

London, Feb. 9.—The following is the 
exact text of the Protection of Person and 
Property (Ireland) Bill :

1. ( 1 ) Any person who is declared by 
warrant of the Lord-Lieutenant to he rea
sonably suspected of having either before 
or after the passing of this Act been guilty 
as principal or accessory of high treason, 
treason-felony, or treasonable practices, 
wherever committed, or of any cnnic pun
ishable hv law committed in a prescribed

regain

district, being an act of violence or in
timidation, and tending to interfere with 
or disturb the maintenance of law and 
order, may be arrested in any part of Ire
land and legally detained during the con
tinuance of this Act in such prison in Ire
land as mav from time to time be directed 
by the Lord-Lieutenant, without bail or 
mainprize, and shall not be discharged or 
tried by any court without the direction 
of the Lord-Lieutenant ; and every such 
warrant, shall be conclusive evidence of 
all matters therein contained, ami of the 
jurisdiction to issue and execute such 
warrants, and of the legality of the arrest 
and detention o,f the person mentioned in 
such warrant.

(2) Any person detained in pursuance

ish,—virtue, u« re [mine it tod by the 
Via Jiiiltinimi, is not tunny, lui this 
is not the virtue ot Mr. Talmago nr 
11 Protestantism.—N. 1”. Ivtanan s 
Journal.

The Kov. Dr. Maher, speaking in 
tho Cathohe Universe of Liberalism, 
very truly remarks that “it is a com
mon inaccuracy to suppose that 
Liberalism necessarily means mi - 
taken notions as to religion and 
state, religion and the schools, Sir. 
The real import of this modern vice 
is disregard of tho authoritative 
judgment of tho Church. In matters 
defined the error is, ot course, very 
marked, as are also its consequences. 
In mutters not strictly defined ami 
yet settled to a certainty by the 
highest tribunals of the Church, Lib
eralism assumes a milder shape— 
generally manifesting disregard of 
Catholic schools, Sir. But as the es
sential view is the <1 sregard of the 
authorities ol the Church, it may 
easily happen that the liberal may 
have Correct notions on the schools, 
&e., and yet bo a liberal; he may dis
cover by his own reasoning, as oven 
Protestants have disavowed, the evil 
of uon-re ligious schools, “There 
are some who glory in the name ot 
‘Liberal Catholic.’ They might as 
well glory in the reputation of ‘easy 
virtue.1 No Catholic can conscien
tiously ho liberal in casting away 
Catholicity, just as no person can 
conscientiously bo easy ;u casting 
away his virtue.”

Somebody credits a Unitarian 
clergyman, the Rev. James Clark, of 
Boston, with tho following story: 
“On one occasion I tried tho new
method of pronouncing Latin. I 
travelling in Italy. My wife, hap
pening to see a priest pass by, asked 
me the meaning of tho tonsure. At 
that moment not recollecting its sig
nificance, I said : ‘I don't know; but 
there is a priest, and I will go and 
ask him.’ So, not knowing Italian 
then, I first constructed a Latin 
tenue thoroughly. I thought I had 
made it very well, and then l put it 
exactly, as 1 thought, into the Italian 
pronunciation, got it ready to say, 
and then went to him and said it. 
‘Eli I Che dite? he asked 
punted it again. ‘Ah,’ said he, ‘1 
understand. Here, take this man to 
a confessor, lie wants to confess 
his sins.' This was as near as I 
came to tho Continental pronuncia
tion of Latin, and 1 have never tried 
it since."

was

sen-

So 1 re-

ever

St. Patrick’s work goes steadily 
on in lands that ho never hoard of, 
and perhaps never dreamed of, when 
studying under St. Martin of Tours. 
There lies before us the prospectus 
of “St. Patrick’s College,” Jaffna, 
Ceylon, in itself a very suggestive 
combination of names. In addition 
to tho usual curriculum preparatory 
to the “local Cambridge examina
tions," we sec that Greek and Sans
crit are taught. There is also n 
class ofTamil, in which the following 
subjects are taught: “Tirukavolur- 
kalambngam, Nannul Viruttiyuria, 
Composition, Tcinbavani, Turinul 
Poruliluknnnm, Ynppilakanam and 
Aniyilakkanam." The College ad
mits others besides Catholics, possi
bly even Cingalese pagans. Il in
sists on Catholics going through a 
complete and progressive course of 
religions instructions, but non-Catbo- 
lic students are not permitted to be 
present at these lectures, except at 
the ' oquest of their parents.—Catho
lic Review.

There is a dreadful ambition 
abroad for being “genteel.” Wo 
keep up appearances too often at the 
expense of honesty; and, though \vc 
may not bo rich, yet we must seem 
to be “respectable," though only in 
the meanest sense,—in more vulgar 
show. We have not the courage to 
go patiently onward in the condition 
of life in which it has pleased God to 
call us; hut must need live in some 
fashionable state, to which we ridic
ulously please to call ourselves, and 
all to gratify the vanity of that un 
substantial, genteel world, of which 
we form apart. There is a constant 
struggle and pressure for front seal's, 
in tho social amphitheatre; in the 
midst of which ail noble, self-deny
ing resolve is trodden down, and 
many fine natures are inevitably 
crushed to death. What waste, what 
misery, what bankruptcy, come from 
all this ambition to dazzle others 
with tho glare of apparent worldly 
success, wo need not describe. Tht

OUR STOCK IS MOST 
COMPLETE.

counsel, and offering helplul advice 
in concrete cases through the .Sacra
ment of Penance. Those who have 
derived their notion of tho confes
sional from tho scurrilous writings 
of Michelet, tho senseless diatribes 
of Cavnzzi, or the eminently vulgar 
flings of some sensational preachers, 
will be u little startled by this propo
sition. But let those whose know
ledge of the tribunal of penance has 
been fashioned in tho school of big
otry and ignorance consult any intel
ligent Catholic, husband or wile, and 
they will find that tho web of false
hood in which they have been caught 
is such that they should blush at 
their own simplicity for having be
come entangled in it and held “faster 
than gnats in cobwebs." They will 
find that all those virtues which, 
even to the commonest understand
ing, shine clearly forth as the basis 
of contentment in married life, are 
here inculcated; that here oil the heat 
and flame of distemper eoul patience 
is sprinkled; that chafes are healed 
and

TTT- have a splendid 
line of White and 

Colored Shirs! Any
one requiring any of 
the above should give 
us a call.

We make the best 
clothing in the city at 
clos ; figures.
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rankling barbs plucked out; aud 
that magnanimity, self-sacrifice and 
love brighten afresh at the latticed 
crate ot the- confessional.—Catholic 
Herald.

My .Neighbor's Vuiifcsslon.
APTSUHHK If A1, ItUKN loKTVXATK.

Ye*, this Is what my neighbor said, Hint 
night,

In the still shadow of her stale! v house 
(Fortune came to her when her head 

white),
What time 

withering 
each late 
hreat h,

"This sweet world Is too sweet to end in 
death.”

The Baptist Weekly hit* out at the 
Papists again, after a silence of some 
weeks, in this paragraph :—

“The Bible has been taken out of 
the public school at New Rochelle, 
N. Y., at tho earnest solicitation of 
the Romanists.

“This was the homo of Tom Paine 
and, if ho were living, he would no 
doubt be with the Romanists in their 
attack on tho Bible.”

If Turn Paine could have foreseen 
how Protestantism by ^discrimi
natingly spreading the Bible would 
have strengthened the growth ofthe 
infidelity that he taught, lie would 
have welcomed the Protestant sects 
as allies. It is safe to say that tho 
reading of the Bible by undirected 
and un instructed people, young and 
old, has made more unbelievers and 
scoffers than the reading of “The Age 
of Reason.” Anybody who knows 
the ways of public schools and “Sab
bath” schools can easily remember 
the unholy uses to which tho Sacred 
Book has boon put. Boys and girls 
often “know their Bible” too well, 
and use it to their own damnation. 
Passages in tho Old Testament are 
too easily wrested to purposes of cor
ruption by prurient imaginations, 
and the very weapons which lnger 
soil uses so effectually in perverting 
the ignorant, were furnished him by

othodism and that sect of which 
the Baptist Weekly is so worthy a 
representative. No; if Tom Paine 
were alive, he would bo against the 
“Romanists,” and heart and soul with 
his allies of the sects.—N. Y. Free
man's Journal.

dark leave* were weird in 
bough

Highed with ’its latestAnd

But this is what my neighbor said to me—
"I grieved my youth away for that or

I had upon my luu 
With pretty Imhi

And on*
Hr was q

ni lIn- ring
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of paradise.
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But then ir crowded eotti 

oii< g'uumls wi
a - small, 
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Then one would fret me wltti an India

And one tl.t'li by mein a diamond’s light; 
And one would si-ow me yards of precious

And one look coldly from her painted face.

I did not know that I had everything 
Till—1 remembered It. Ah im- ! all me Î 
who had ears to hear I tie wild bird sing 
And ey«-s to s. i i he violets. 11 must be 

A bitter fate that jewels the grey hair: 
Which once was golden and liait flowers to

I

In the old house, In my old room, for years, 
The haunted cradle of my little ones gone 

Would hardly let tne look at il for tears.
• • • u my lost nurslings! I stay on 

and on.
Only to mis* you from the empty light 
Of my lone tire—with my own grave tn sight.

wn old place,
I looking toward

which It flushed to meet me, Isa

In the old house, too. in ;Is o 
Handsotm and young, am 

t he 
Through

For which, ah me ! I nevermore shall

For which, ah mi ' I torever, I
Who. for the hope .», , c.m surely die.

Young men write "gracious letters here to

That ought to till this mother-heart ol

The youth In this one crowds all Italy 
This glimmers with the far I‘act Ac's shine 

The first poor little hand that warmed my 
breast

Wrote this—the date Isold; you know the

'

Oh ! if I only could have hack my hoys,
With their lost gloves and hooks for i 

find.
Their scat t ered piny t hings a ml t heir pleasant 

noise !
I stt here in the splendor, growing blind, 

With hollow hands that backward reach and

trouble which the children

Mr. Talmaue, not satisfied with 
his own little show, wants to man
age a theatre on a new plan. lie 
thinks that a “Reform Amusement 
Company” might be formed, which 
would bring out short, strictly moral 
dramas, and develop genius in pious 
3’oung people who feel the dramatic 
element in their souls struggling for 
liberation, but suppressed because 
they have not seen the right sphere 
in which to move. These, Mr. Tal- 
mage says, “will step out to thril. 
tho world.” Mr. Talmago only asks 
$100,000 to open the “New Spectacu
lar,” and push youthful talent into 
bloom. Ho wants to see Shales- 
pearo’s plays arranged to suit his 
taste. Ho volunteers to take tho 
responsibility of making “Hamlet” 
as dramatic as his own scries of lec
tures on the dark side of New York 
life. Mr. Talmago in Shaspoaroan 
characters would draw—as “Touch
stone” or “Launcolot Gobbo,” 
“adapted” to fit a play founded on 
his adventures in New York dives.” 
Ho would probably make a hit and 
put his “New Spectacular” scheme 
on a cash basis. “There is more fun 
in virtue than in vice,” lie says. Tal- 
mage posing for virtue is very funny, 
and his idea of virtue as propounded 
in his discourses is so amusing that 
the public, holding a tradition that 
virtue is a grave and decorous thing, 
and that religion is something more 
than gymnastic performances accom
panied by it cornet, has gotten the 
idea that Talmage is vicious because 
lie is so funny. There is really not 
so much fun in virtue as Mr. Tal
mago thinks there is, if we may be
lieve a devout writer whose words 
Mr. rlalmago is credited with quoting 
at times—the words ot the author of 
tho “Imitation.” Virtue as repre
sented by the orator and the cornet 
may be funny and flippant and fool-

Fev the sweet 
make.”

Mfs. S. M. 1$. Piatt.

CATHOLIC PKESS.

“Altar above country" has al
ways been the cry of Catholic Irc- 

land, and on her banners ol green, 
entwined with the shamrock of faith, 
has been inscribed from time imme
morial : ‘‘Semper et ubique fidths"— 

always and everywhere faithful.— 
Catholic Columbian.

The New York correspondent of 

L'Univers, noticing the celebration 
of Christmas in the United States, 
refers to its Catholic aspect. Men
tioning the fact that in the Church 
of St. John the Baptist, Brooklyn, 
there wore on that morning, 1,000 
communions, he states that this was 
proportionately repeated in the one 
hundred and twenty churches of Now 
York and Brooklyn, a fact which 
suggests a tribute to the hearty re
ligious sentiment of Catholic Ameri- 

We may add to this statement, 
that large as was tho number of com
municants in St. John's, considering 
the size of the church, it was even 
insignificant when compared, not 
proportionately, but numerically, 
with that of St. Francis Xavier’s, 
Now York, where there were on 
Christmas, over 5,000 communions ! 
-—Catholic Review.

nans.

The Cathohe Church and she 
alone, can stem the foul tide of im
morality which is carrying this 
country to social ruin. She alone 
possesses the moans of enforcing her 
enlightened views, of imparting wise
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i HE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Tin* Flrnl IHi-sshm.

young |irlcKi Moud In-fore mo,
k lull nil- down at hi*

W '- 'In r<* ?*llo pmvcr, I wonder. 
In tin* word* which I heard him r

Ills Nneri'il IihimIn he lilted,
Nnd plac< «I them upon mv luWri; 

n a lowly murm ired whluptr,
The lieiied lei loi

'i'd5rP S3.fetoUtftor tot:tetostitet ts=:SS!Ï ^F■ r,:S
! -r'B;:: to iwtos : sir^m&rters tototototstoc nr, At ; -t--<* Us FS: pttostsrto ti'n "fn »' «>"' ® conn t rie», it ! prim   net.v of n, t and language were umi.lv have they iept their feel upon the taken in i.m?,nlaL-vT,UnUt «tu "that wmlT"* ““ .*«* ‘ “,"wi'hinfi

lia- m,t only i„„»l »,-e l,„t found , to he l,el,l again.t the Hampden. „f tw„ conquered ami t-ru.irate race. It is the which all „ e, w ,il ft.too f I A ? VT VT.’T «a. wrong W hy all
tmmt Itecessan to connu it to the twelve ! hundred year, ago, or against the 1* .molle simule truth to say that Cromwell lives t,, , , mi f K u* a )o needed to he consult.ted in tlu.de-! !ne,i "I the box, rather than the twelve Egans, ami Sheridan* ol to-rlav 1 can- day in the land system ofthe Iri-li m-onle 1 J .,lav® klll,w" w?" c0,«’ *ol*te island, and »o Hr. Ulad-tnne at last
judges on the bench is-ues that require , not how humble tin- man, 1 car.- not huw will, the result to them ol mi-eries ut tit’- <)!»,’, Û* izat ,“n1d'^anmULat"1^ 'ï'v,' 'Î'T 8 18,1,1 l’111.8" g““d as public opinion

I a hreailth of .tew and a eomprehen-ion of loftlv the man. Now, gentlemen the teml.le of snll'eritm unknown in anv „il„.e • t , , pndhgate expenditure at the moment, in my heltel, warranted
popular instinct ; and bum,,.,, the English English people p,.,..-,, many inestimable em.nlrv of Chiistian Eurune * XV L ' ,t ‘ ' -"'"'V 1 lia“H «ydl.v over him in attempting to pn„, yet ineffectual,
I.....pie know that, although many a gîorv blessing, of liberty—tbev Imve the ,-I-âlity elfort Lid the landlords Jver m.-ik, ‘ ‘ VU‘I.‘U“U U1V “tatetijont. They said too crude for the magnitude of the evil it
surrounds the name, of ..... . judges, and of a fm- Constitution- ILlVo .-nvv of the to benefit the m-, lie They n -I : ,h" d®; ", ““"''I not be extreme he- sought to remedy. The ,.....pie who

child," he murmured, | “V11 "r 811 V. »‘®. '« world. Its miserable parody sometimes have moulded ll!e people as the put- am T w ' rklmü^ ’wm-T n!i t'wiül ,'h T"’ 'V /"T1
......Il I vet the English ...... ph know, or have seen on the Irish »ln-i,-. Gentlemen mi 1er dues the nlastic clay The 1, i * Wot Kilo t-ys were built while (he peo- selves on treacherous ground. It did not

; prie,.;..1rs. blessing, ; Keen made », feel, that in the hour of I,aye 1.... .. referred to the great iV-form lords made ,1m laws alone. Alone they Turkey'“stldv^the Irl whi l^wl’l TT th®. Ulsatord.» cupi.U.y and i, gave
tht-ir Ag.iuv, m -tniggle ngam»l o|»piv.s. liinvciucii t Homu 40 or AO vnii’K auf<* Wn< I nat un the izrand iuric> M.mv tliw *fit m, kL.> ,u<1.x , . ! 'X’ w *,lt“ , * 'Jl th«i tenants wliatî—the right to a law-Miit,

, slot, fro", the C,own, tlu v leaned upon a language of prime propriety, was conduct j the 1„ tali and administered law,’ which [ when they k,','!< ll ‘«•uafite.l those wlmi lived l,y litigation,
broken reed when they depended lo, the of de, „ro,I, legality, pursued then by End tin y alone had made. Whatever Ireland him „ fa ,,, II nil I a";l tt wa, in the end for the tenant a
protection of liberty upon ,, judge;,and in John Russell, „„e ,d' the leader-of tlmto-- is today, culpable or liable to accusation Lin, f 5 , 1 fnl1 "‘,t0 00V 'h-liisioti, a mockuy, and a snare. I hat
juries in the box in the reign of the ; Dation? No. Were act- of viole,, x- re- I lay it at the door of tin- lung dominant th Iris^fp, t T'l ( J“ «“»'he scope ofthe protection the Land

i“"1 1 "■ I lav •vena,i lute ever sorted |„1 Why, never it, Ireland, not 1 and' ruling class, whatever of virtue of I and , a d for th’ Tn" l!*’» *1 ‘ .i"'’ i' ,«*v*-* ' Hl 11 Kralv,ull>'
I F ' Volullcm, liberty has found it- even in the tithe war, much h-s j„ this humanity, remains is in despite of the rule I L‘ ’ ,L ‘ 1 , ’«‘«"“"K theri‘ ty! the people, and not one word shall

truest bul wark, (lent I -peak not most mode, te and restricted agitation of of those men. Gentlemen, u , peoph hàve dan , " lw whi h , L f n am‘ 18,1 fr.ul", m v b’s ll,sl:ala«' H -'»>«,
tils to di-parage the right- the tunctions to-day, has there been anything to equal a right to conspire against their G ,vein- than t - ' , L , , i'V'" lh‘' measitre ol ltsaecoinnhshnu-nt,

that an, committed to the Bench; and in the records of the Reform agitation in ment if they have Hot nffoidd that Gov- ,.,-ive telh f <Lr , , «° rT" Tm* ,T l..,ul n.u *ou"ul ''t;1 it pa-- than the. tenant-
lli«- <lny wln-n jum-rt ntti'iui t to invade 1S3I. Palm vs blazed tlien the Km-f vnmirnt a fair fn,.l f i Lt|Vv leln 1. Oui jieojde did not ill- the fourni it was lnsullieient. ll failed to
tin- dt-innin that h. h.nys to their loi«Uhi|.> hooted in the streets, resolutions °weie ! their duty li them. Lut us see how that (.T '''A J1'1*'" luJ il* Thv>' h'»ve seeuritv yet the people tolerated it;

» , .... . justice will be wrecked, though j»a»sioii or passed which not even .Mr Nallv’s «xtinva l i- In in pi -, <• ,i ( 1 ^ , ^orkhuus|s for reasons hut how did the landlords receive it?
Mt Euk" l,|,,on hny.ng addre-sed the faction may triumph for an 1, It is in gan, language could approach. Ye. LsL 1 House „f ns »• , a .mdoll ‘H "'uE " V* l,u,“"1"t>' right feeling If, even in I «70, Iri-li landloidistn had

tun on «-half of Mr. Hoy,on and Mr. P. the ju-t and due observance by each In,ions were pa-sed J extrav igant a-qhis i, into the cmulhion I rdànd ,7 S'Vm1),l8th,,v w,,h- K"™K «hi, “Come, let the .lead past bury its'
Mr A M Suliiva M -, , I-',"" ,"f 'W- riilmnal of ,ts own ,u,t -,1m, for those who denied tluml j„-the . Ti l - „,mUt« Dok 1 d a e ’ de m m i b! "}«••* ........................... .. dead,” there might have been an end to
Ml. A. At. Sullivan May it pl.-a-,- your tight» that the ends of equity as well as tiny would prepare tln-ir powder mid meli i n-nurted to the house—“ That the ‘ u 1 'be destruction ol all future this contention; hut in,, ihe ingenuity

lord-un-ami genth of the Jun-On law and pnhli. ju-tice cm'hc-t he at- their lead. Vh!, Cominor! .Vu,,, il of "in' ! IhingLwnt ,:aL.itous to t " la-t In-Ï. 1 S 5' a"’1 "»'«• Ouce a man who of lawyer- wu- -et to work I,y the Loü
tlu ir ^a“1 -*xv ‘'î* 1 ' *rj I But, RuntJemeii, tliurv are tw,. city of London, the municipal Parliament I ami called fur immviliatv lvi;ihlatiun ’’ l!i ' Jt • ac.re °r ftn acre| land It It j Luitrims and Dukes of Leinster of tin-
learn,d frii'ml’ mL *7" "P r','" a"‘l j aiihjccts pre-eminent of all the subject. I of tlu- British metropolis, pa-sed re-olu- ! Wlmt was done? Nothing Four y ears ,l,"w’"'ti''“i' Cn""',‘I"''to devi-e lea-es that might che.it the 
I ii I f ;,M • 7 f" ?" ry ‘“V 11,81 "P'-'t the jnioi-s. Of ail tin lions calling upon tin- people t„ give- tin- 1 pa-sed by In 1S23-I seek \,y these'fact. ' ,k . T’ llu "",K"'a'1 ove‘l1"'"1 tenants out of the benilicenc- intended
time not wit 'hut aLmin't" ,17 ,"f, ''.’al ''""‘"l '","1 'F""' 11,81 “","1 ‘h*ir King,,» tax till the reform Bill was carried, to fasten knowledge, and ollicial know- I "rd" great Itahan poet- for them by the Government of England.

I, ’ ,“ai V ’ h Pf ! ! "I" <lal v U auce and care there are pie- rhink of the»,-thing,, and tth.i. do they led ... „» the Government of estate of the r ,ltlAm"ll»'‘ .ln11."'1,11 «le, enter here. Not even at tin-twelfth boni would theseChoice yielding on.v , .the call .d duty eminently two in which it 1,.-hovel twl-lv- , mean? The struggle hen wa-not not to -oui rv which i. anv her rounlr : ‘d •'"""l 'he land bury in kiu.il........ and good-
If I n JïV,r pm;11!-"'1' J......«"I- . .U,.., !... ,U. w..lf..|l„,w.rr„,m their .î,,,.rü wÜÎÜdlmvêtd to a rêvolw bm-n «*> w .-LTF .......... ”wf"1 f,”'*]""? i v'il! a ti'-P “f I...... ! th.-'long

m ? f t 1 h " I r t ,"v 7”'j’ 1""' »"•'them only will, finir ltle. ........... —it was not to save life; no, it was for a another eummiitee wa- aimidnicil unlit 1,1, i i ' 1 f 7 m"1 ’’ ell,l'11.1.1‘' H1- 1"H- ! record of strife and contention. From
h'f V f|" ' TU 'I''-!"-''-”''- political sedition, polit,- very different object. Conn,are, I abjure said-” The condition of tin- twonlc , r k !' ?' ‘1,1 fa","nU* “"V1'" i Wtl to l-«II there w.-re intro,lu.-.-.I into
ID Vln- In' c. nlid', L'.'rLdiL 7 yf , a ,""el",r-Y' there arerea- you, the motive- of that agitation when wretched and calamitous in i n- ln-t Jegree mïraid 'thi>'f'll* 1 2 ZV“ I*'»1 !" ""Use of Common- eight  I twentythat In has ,. ,1„1.;,| .1,,- yustil „l sons why th.....  two quest,.,,,- ..................... they a................mbincl in eiv.il war with The people live in a mate of the utmost* x 'h« laodlonls. , publie, measure, f,„ the r, lorn, and

Î.T Vi ? ■" '•' "" " h!'a"“ ’ especially to the j alon» care of thi- land agitation, and sav if in t ,- eyes ,1,-ti uiiun with scarcely an article of fur fa!, Tr *n Vxllausu"1 amendment of the insufficient though
h objects, li s princtples,'" an advocate juror,. Firstly, la-ca,,.,- th,-,- matters of , of man or G.,,1 tin’s,- two can compare for , iture , tUr nii-èmbt ^b , . ,,d ‘ as eT'W .......ek the relieving • Hie, r I well-intended Land Act „1 1-70. wt

« , '!!'! L ""'l "" 1 .......... sedition, these charges of political , a moment. And y,-t ,-IHc.-r -,f the he,“clothes a little Him,-I and a’.mànHw 0 L 1 '! t‘" 7’rk ,l‘a" ! 'itrodnced them i Wen- they all mild' ,7 , * "7 -""‘v ,"«asur,- ol your cn-ptmcy, „i„- in  tin , 1,etw! en the Grown attempted to pr cute Lord John „l ‘‘raw .hr, wiF.vli??i Mj «.r level in-l„„„.-.|ha, I,lb,,,». Ruler. ! oh, no. Wcc- they all

rS" dut™; ; \ i Lvrown8n<flhe:Pe°I,le- .Seeoudly, bet*»* ; Ru^Uoran* of the other leaders of that Gladstone, the Minister of to-day ^Jted h', ”n!,‘ "LY "ll A'"‘ [-iberal„«’ N"- > will not make , speech
' . L, ", r V 1 I ■ j., î Huertiot,» touching matters vague,  ventent. And why! I say fearlessly that such a state of things as ih-,t wa t , , ,! l'"1 here of a party mao; the subject is too

V! 8 ........... •" "YV"' -1 .n-1- finit" mall,-,, of opinion; becnV’ ' here tin- re-pon-ilnlitv ,.f a lm ,.ble enough t!, f„rb- t the , el Lf the Turk to ^«-e, shut out .........all ... ......nice „ lutun , for that. 1 canto,, b.rget that
, , "'■ lv"',l'1........ ltaed- ' ' require........ . viewed in conjunction ! member of the bu-, that by a strict and govern Bulgaria Uentiemen nothin™ : V 1ch8rge .......... Conservatives well as literals i„ tl,„
S Lk i" uL' I, T7.n V,Tl"r ' 'l* ►.'•■rounding ,-ir,-i,„,.tan.:.,-,f the technical boiling „f tin -e ha, ,-Iul doctrines done on the report of «25 few v”ar- „ °» r'l A 1 P;lP''"ml chatg, ( )|„„ f , :„„„„„nsdid tln-ir »l„„,-in these
f ; I L i ' • .. ......... V'ptt cannot diaw line, i, has . of con-pin, v, Lori John Itu-vll would more pa-sed, a, d in I«29 ainuhêr cri is ' Ll * " ,7"'"' "VF h effv,,» in 11,- la-t lew yea,-, lint bow
I, -tl.ilit v f'nh 1 , ; ““pî11 P,',"* ,"'v",'.v«ldrawn; it can l„- drawn by ! have been convicted on the,I, -eisi.m of the arose, and another commilt-e wa-am>oiut 7 L-Ltl ' """'it' ' V'V “'ll< 1,1 1,11......... "'.its .......... ! Let the

'"Vi i“ ' .........> m.y lito7*e no hud rule.it must always depend ......... judges-but he was not tried, and I will ed Mark Vou t i,'" • , , L : h " workhouse^ as well as at the gat,*, Orde. Book of the House of Commons
pining1; which | proudly p„r.e, ol 1- the ela-tic judgment ofujurv to draw the j tell y.„, w'-y. B cause ,i -ht w,-li the At Ncv.» rnlL" T, • L n , , i ln"“lmls fau,,hc" '""k-u up, t.-M us how. Shall I - n the w.-r, spurned?
ThUkl, n*°b T "f "fV7" V- I"'lwv''" 'he patriot’s ,,y ami the torney.General of , hat day knew hat 12 that the state of tin country cî ledTrim 7',"'' i" "“V '"V"' *7ï ' ?8'.l,cr kn","' 1 -1-nld he within the'truth ,1 I -, td they

dill ; ,"I,I7,,C", 1 h-hKHitlemen, anguag,- of -edit!,.,,,-,-. Th, „ have I,on,-', Eugli-hnn-n, no matter how strong- ' „, dime le'i-lati,», ■ ye! °Lvi ™ Z t ! w.-re answ.-ted with -, if. and j-.-r, and
fiMi'i th ,V'l 'll" ‘ ,H."" '«""leuts in th, history of this ,m l.v they differed in politic- or in religion, i si ate of bu-m,-. in iheYouse there wa n 10'l‘edePaJ"‘;1 'heir little gathering dt.-ip. taunt. And what wa- the taunt ? The
L' ow a , , 'V,. Z ' "V"""; . I"" ,wllt;" ",nl which   -dl, might l.c the, we„- undivided; no 12 honest md ! chance of getting a bill nassld thronjb CV I V m"V" ' ,a'"" '« ",i-:—Tl.-.t tic wa „ demand
llm with lii m'it i " " Z1 V ,'r °7' 1 Hl J*' sV,lll,"lH hav,,<l Biv cnmiunwealth ! ciul.l Ijv gut to find a verdict of guilt v, During all tln-«v voar> it wL nut fur vi.'t : * ‘ ’ *i‘1 ,V^S 11 Bence, Mould h«- in Irelnud, in public uxigunev— because
t ..it u. 1, 1.... Ins generosity to tlniM* who an,I ,ig|„s a,,I lili.-rtie- of 1,,,-auNe «L nn-n have erred in thv heat 13 " tha he IriT e ml ' T'*' 1 m,,hv V.11'1'1 ,ul 1 h' l<vs! there wa- n„ ,nil,lie agita-i-.û-spurned

iA-1-1"-1a:i7.-:::!!:! A'k:EAHE:E;E£tL';:Yi;r-
;;.dISJJ-ifAVrb

, re ha wisen to many faisance of all duty uiaj have promoted If you have trav died, as 1 have dono the misery aud dDtreJ a if t ti whfn a .....1 > he wot k house gate ofprosperity for Irishmen again had faded
tit ÜeL ihi "t'ri'i'r, X V ......"1 w,,i','11 'h".V...... I- I" it. IC "M -tie f--h-s „f America, ,,,’cven passed ,1 ’ ’ I “ the laYret o ’ tZ , Him, **“ ‘know 1,1 ,1' a'1 \,,,«!a»".v g« '*>' ; inti, gl!..... ,,'and men , mid if They

» „ h , » this tml t„ every mind, a me, tln-.v charge, .'edition • Why there tin- t, dig,.. ......1. . „wll | that . ", ,’w ,. r-p |,R"1 "'V '"■'""•V tl‘- l,,'a''"'' when wi-ln-d to see, that tin- »„!f wa- , „ the
“H h h L ! m, b?YVk"T,a 1 ""hw ........ " land, or iZ Great lui K !,,n,-y and Glengirifl', i an, co ,d r , LY - Yd h l,b ‘d 1 had seen put rnto one va», pit 2m oath as in 1M7. XV.,. it f „ Iri-h land!

.. 1 Ihtla.n, a public man ,.l any eminence may -e- . >ny a vast mass of rock winch Gent Cue 1 a-k y m s .1,17, ï i Jl , ,U was at a moment a» l.rdi-m that the lm,, „f danger and
tiv.-lv Ir'trk t ,1 til'1 \"7h \vl"-- M'ln-n tu-nunnving .«nui* public in- ] ha« h, t-;i rent asunder hy tin* ili-vulupincnt thi> a criminal neglect an utter a'lnnd 11 ’*i aS \ \ lal *'‘ve;1 -l Barhanient warning came forth ? No I'lie i,«tinct‘V. ;A ' T,'1''. ' ,,"mx dignity or wrong l speak in the broadest of a single slender root, a little seedling .. d„i ‘ hv th (• vè , *. V. ^ had stnpjwd m to ar. e«t the of ^ifihneaa at the very ..... ment of
ti •■-■• u h. i i\. , u..., . ..m . nx mnt of -ill public men whatever {tarty that fell into a fissure of hat i t Vou Stanley afterward I rd lAiV ", i" " uf brutal landlordism that came to public calamity made them not reach out
n!n^ V* In Vn'V.xl,r T' '"»> ‘‘-‘.mg tu-n„t .......... f them ail | might have crushed it with pmr fingm th. ‘limit . evict the starving tenantry when «he Min ; Ih- hand to Go-I’s ,..... .. but to M
that tin- ' ""tii"'' ' " ' ‘ ' ", 1 "K*1.1181 :m indien   for sedition as tt grew, yet by the development of na- as it comes to dav -aid “ s.-v.-,,-1 r« th! v r"' » “a" ll"- ”kv. their skets, and sav like Sly lock, -It i-

S&fÿmtofS irt ætoïii-Æ isSSsS atoSTtaas s tsa
.mil,,'r. A , l; i'V- N I I 11 liste,1 to pronounce a ver.licttil'.li,inn, vcltijmicnt of a nation. Now, what has N,,t a sv liable .,f i, <ul, rtli,,ni iii'.i 4 ? r,4Y1'’ 1 ' V ' "T ”, ln>h land Onlism ; that he awakened that la mi . uas ai hand.

II, ,i ’ •" ‘ “ ‘ Jl*!> "x- ",l "} 1 .V,M will always li id some feeble hand incited tln-se mm to the. course which has I thev fare the better f.ir it / I l"|i* ; Uuud l11 nlay, - -..iv matle holy toi, v,i h, II,»xv were they i ttiv-.i ? A g .in iau«du*«i

B5......ÊSSSîSt1* ^«^^.■arcs Kiri'S
" --‘srir.rS'' sbir”^toK“5Vî:tortofsSTi -Sÿ’ijfiiK: ...............ts^kr-r '.«JV»:,ttctz

d,'cL!7;: , i 7,!.:;. 1 l,;; i; tiL ";»n ..... ..... 1 '-t1 "* v-—• i w„.i,s,„r^nc«wf.mi^“of m«:17S r r:1M vr     rin, "•,1- ,h-u,.# .1, , . .. ,1, , ; " ll- Id a- vountiihle !-,i tin- ravings venmieiiU have tln-ir tint ns as well as ,u__am aivd ,,n tlie«eei,e u . „ p,. | uie uiuamu t , i Liiglan l, m tin-midst ; laud. It was m that hour tin- a*

ixfctoâ-rslz,-, iü-;.....3-iteSîs: i*Jrri,X"'ï“S,r
force lit the language of in-mc-ri y and ,f S n “ ‘vuLyh’- T™1-'‘ "" !?*r,'c,ar-V 1 lf 1 ,!^«‘VIJ8 canlwlrace,! from year to year, patriot to arouse her spirit and led her fruitful m“her Jf hM l'* 1 '"T* lhl1' "ilh ",in'1 ,lf K,lilt-
...... .plaisance graded in that ' tin, »„ '! | m angry language , and ,1 the Government, not, as 1 s id, in on. Sharmun Crawfu/d was the man a \ 4 m, effort , f , " " 'Î ‘ l,,u',"8l! . ».............lent of

11,-7,1 ||„ m |„- uupr, judicd i,„| .',r . " Hlat.- that lhl- was ; i-crt, c mitnitted the dir,-I, the deepest, the landlords of to-day w,ml, 1 gladly ac fYvcarLh f' ,'L L nM a68f ?" "T"'' ' c*.,uM !l -ve animated them because
the resident .d'th.,1 , !„,, a if h'c :! ,'d : r"«'l77w"'!H, ! iY wa""'1"1'9 1 ■•"" 1Vl,"<l mm" ,lwt »»,'• Hovei'U nient cept. But here beneath'my hand arc the a- aYiùver, men 7’ w tinuYwhicl.'V' "L !'ey "T, h;”"' , 1,0 tlle l-ri,secutora

itotototota-i* kSYF/'TY'"-"” asim-s-tosa?
eo-.-lit No,,' dauthontv p,C..... meed up,,,, ' ! ’ (' • »h » '!!'"v 7 'VTT-* wh8,-7'l,"’‘ «my !«-, your the Irish landlords and their re, e enta! sdth Lrrow d h Y,'6 IT^,M*y! r....... !"ue ! And the greatest dtead Engl,, ?\
tile rulings and the elra'rges ,,f that tin,, haialr i, ' i ,'! r ,a,fcvl1 " vc" ,el "f a«"l'""a' '»>' clients it, the lives sprang forward to am-t h I, -Yl e n ■ T ’ W,lhdreW fr"m has.t0 f«ar ‘“-'lay is not from the Irish
Wek....... what universal history declares v“t, k. L7, ‘ , V h ot '?" «-'"^«natto" of the Government. Gen effort 'of the kindly, honest 7, eY s‘më7l?t7 ! f 7 w=re ,6een ,no7,“,e; -"“«rant htmself whom n.isgovernment
of the animus „f that pr- culnm, ,.f tin- 7t’,7 , vi L- « ri n,i,T "" ""!b"’,W 7 '"•" ,-,""e T" av" c"SBg,!,l K-nHemen. The division lists,- I repeat tira there the venin Y “Y •h,owed ••across the sea, but from the second
verdi,. „f,hat jury. In all. or nearly all, wh, w , h 1,1 n, t 7 7 à Lo , r 1'|-»«> «gitation-the laud war. In slmw how persistently the Irish landlords on 1 arfiehln 1, vL ,‘r Il'l8lll!ia'1 generation, burn on a foreign soil, who

o: those respects, I sav in the ........... ,,f i. V f a" 'xamplc of all countries this land question has been re-i-u-d justice—that thev resisted it fr'n, t»,Vi " “ -r ' "‘F® ‘‘aelf «road to have learned from their fathers the storyiny soul thi. 1 believe tli” State Trials of ^ f,7ti,e‘ïviw, "Yîl'V' !" "''Y"? I'* of ..... .. «rife he- day to div. I ,»T . s^'X “cw-an 77 it Tie? M T"" 8y, j ** Vf L®1,8,'"1’8 wrong; and so my young
to-day aie destined to present a luminous ij ever hei iroiT„n "" i"' 1,8 "T! *'S' , 1 "lln" '»®k »P"« gloomy shadow,,fa terrible calamity In h Yn’d.-d on .1,7 n, f ^7°'' ' h*? ,ne"d- Mr' ?rennon, and so all his com-
root,a-! with that miserable exhibition „l wb, wl ie nr, 1 .V T l,'“,al1'1 ‘7 ’ 1"1't,'r-V,'1 ' ''««guile vou shudder 1-Mil, in the mi,d of these vain pleadings al , n and -L, it la-V’ts't l"' SCre8,ned l'lart,rlut8’ who lf 100 .V»"«K have seen
parti/.an-hi,,, p„ ami subsetvienev. 7 L,h or ' TV , " 7'""'"T »«“• , ! -ball only ask you I . take note in the midst „f this long-conlin. e,l , rv’ Soon the Pel 'w?ll d ‘ w,"ur,°W,"' the,<«'“'»« «cenea know the famine story,
•ien.h-....... tin-jury, 1 said tint v,,n,at « l,i Vh- lav \T '1ÏT l,,8to,ncal fact-that the land system ofthe utter failure of the Parliament and of the Sl,a«nn7a! b„ ‘J1® ha"k? a,ldthe hrst act of the Land League _
in the h„x a- th,- country. 1 Uirv,- .V, J' 1 V 1 ", L H® *Kn,,,s' «'hiclt these men have agi ate,1 Government to do their duly the ,doom Ind Ln . TLl , r K,W£"il "ft ,e R,:d determine that human life must beit was the learned Atl„nn v-Gvn, r ,1 ..............." «d 1' la'muige of scrupulous lever was established in the la-t century. There of a deeper shadow fell on ourlant In ,« . ? 0,1 ,llle '-“"7 ”f 'he Hudson, and preserved They looked abroad, and
remarked tbit ,„v distinguish,-,1 h ad.-, iu-ùc, t !l ,’.-V7'7’,7".'’ ,"l."l»«,< "> ha,V1' l,ern conquests ami confiscations in other Cuntries-would it were ao in our tithüaüar'm*'f hï''I. |f‘-n"si8,.,d *?de" "m.V raw in no other country the husband-
.11 tills c-.se wi-iit luck .1- far a- Mug,,., Lu,,,,;,, ’ F !' S T'1"','" tt"d V'r «««ntnos, there has been conquest own—the gentry clu-di-char-m noble finir mi t’1 l,f *1«"ia«.,,e"1b'“ fl.vng from man slaughtered hy these oftrecurring
Cl. „a — , he Larons and King d , ÏZ t W? \™\ aad “onii-eation here; and, heaven knows, lions in slei.l an, » Lc WV -y “""7,8®®kmg a happier home on other lamines. They could not see in the fail
Thu ;................. the artifices of delate and te Z 7w 77'nYm’ "V, r1,UU,J ’ lVll',il 1 "'ere to rake the natural leaders f it people seTectt et thmYmYhYY 7 >"d |al,d “f ">® Rhine, in gallant France, that.
contention in a ca >• like thi. vet m „t re- „ 7- ° “',«ht X®1 '>’«'« history to embitter feeling because hy education fortune position and «n L w r’ andlhe shout of derision and land system which, though it might have
wl. .• m ........-try m ,v he t 7 va " , e 7, n/'YL ‘Vi, ' ‘°‘ • T ,a<,'-“e", C0»!l“«8‘ »»d vmfiscalion portunity. The ntigKt ha»“ ten 7 Ci” Yf® fh,° eIU,t®'d j“ ‘heir been admirable in’its day was unfuited In
the pa-i often w:ti, llm present ami to ? ,'! L i ’ • a, t-o-opetat'oii of in Ireland a-there has been in England— 1,,-re. Thev would have found a kindle |all, and there wa- gladness and peace in us present age. They saw that in these 
show how down tl,rough the ,.,rci„, ,,f ("7 r “luctal fr mt"7m J“VV -° 1,1,1 ,u 0','cr>' 0,"T"-V ™ Christendom. But, warm-hearted, grateful people evwdto’ he chu,',|"'yrsuchT lM',ac® 88 wo,lld «'adden lands the tiller of the soil was the lord of
history great tight-have cm ■, and duties ,!!»Le 7 7 !,-7 hlLnev 'r -h K®»'1»"..'», there is great- distinction Irt- posed to render the triliute ju-tly pav ." The le driveY'f AtA°rncy, ^“eraL his ««le patrimony, and they set about
have accrued t-.m,,, like y,,n. He refer- I,,.,-„ made to the, G ,,,]» .... 'L ween the cases of Ireland as regards con- able to virtue and to birth All tlm world of aoi iti V t \ Y’.'T ’» P" J'U 8a'','a w,n""'K far th« Connemara tenantry
red to a elait-e in the great charter not agiiatim, tint Ins m-ote Ï 1 , !r i, / "f hS'-ation and as n-gards conquest. In all over such men are the first to scent danger risk of nti'nn V'lS* r 1 r“ ’ eV#n at tl,e that wh,ch h|d made frugal and loyal
fur ,1m purp,,.-,-of ,1.-tracing x mind "minuîùstriîVZ , ’ 7,, f7, ,'T‘S “‘h®"' J'U'.tr.es theconqueror and the con- to the people-the fiM to meet “t Whin im, .7ho n 77 ‘1, '"'"r"'5'*nd the Frenchman and the
by i.-irus|n-v.i of history, 1ml «1 t-nf,hvihh xviii. h vmi now vni .\ • m.l I '. | ? 1 ' quervd l. aiuul to hifc-. In all llu-se coun- the gloom of a terrible lamine fell unon «i.'iir Thn . the politics of de- German. Was it tor the purpose of guilt,
the Constitutional argument that tojurora merchants of this citv’of hiohYrilm. ÜÎf w,ia‘ w„- done Iw the confiscation our shores what did the landlords !b, 1 nioal' ’ a”1 *? lh® ‘®®h" l'11'' hateful greed, or as hateful slaughter,
belong tights, privileges, duties, which „„ v , not a ridit Lou ha-V t"- WBS »'»>« “hht-iated », the mcioiy of the Many uf them, no doubt, nobly did their in The 7,1 L r ° ‘7 b!“ as the London Press would have M We
power in the land, no judge however il , * "Rht—you liaxe not a people, because the new owners of the dut-v when the distress 7 t„ n ft . the dail,,K of men who were ready
Ltii-.U-, u„ monarch LwLr powerful, 7wme' ‘tha.'TT!,"» V T |M,,,lf,“1 c"- a»d-assimilated with the population. In for/e. But wha is Z- Worv of LV’T' ,'H ,livc8 to hav® »«
can ever take away—the right t„'judge of |,v ii: . I T •' t .T*"'' 1 "' f«®t, gentlemen, it seems to he a natural people at this time ? There w7e soL r "d ‘“"«s dreadful system. Again, we

the innocence or guilt in criminal case.. hy 71.»! ,7| i for’1,7 7,7. Uv"c''"1,1 d l'"' '"1'®'' l«rts of the wo, Id that if men (hem who, like the popular leadars of ïsY J'V l?mWe l,8"olama (,f Irish misery
hut especially between the subject and the ,,'T ,. , u ls.1' mV '. 11'. ■'ou ll,l‘ Cl"«® ull0« the land and e,.mi-cate it. cried out that the famine cloud xvas ,v r v1 i°P 7^°if 7at 0r®,el'‘!tr®®‘—,1‘® col‘"
Crown. Gentlemen, this is a composite " 7 , TfL ' ' i "f !'H ,u »‘®.v did at all events assmtila.e ,,, procesi the la“,d. How we ë thev met? I hL f®' do®k a'Jd the c® 11 chuckful again with
tribunal. You sit in that box, their lord- pti'w à d ,lL r„ , !L , 1. ll W1,h «/time with the people round about them, were met bv incrédulité Thev let - me" w110” 1 frarlessly say, whatever their
ship preside Upon the bench, and yet if L wit1, , rcrtiin your language must And if any class came upon the land from charged with exnv,-enti,m \ memb'r j’ullt thf law> sll0W®,I themselves m
anv man were isk.-d in all hr,,ad Britain, sTouhl h roan »et !, ?tM ''T ""'"’T1 th®'A-tuha to the Tiber,'from the Danube of Parlin.ntn, 7l7H evL'V di, i a k,n , , te!'r‘Lle ll0«r «'««mterl by feelings
or here lit Ireland, by an inquiring foreig- m,.n „f the mra 'y Y®8'K®"'1®' to tile Shannon, and sullenly isolated them- the Land League ma,le a publia sneeéhln 8nd «spira'ton» as noble as ever animated

in what consisted the* pre-eminent ,, ,, ?\ \ '"'l' n"\" s,ilves’ and dld ««imilate with the pop. 1847 in whicll he described he a ll 7 httman heart' ,Dld things arouse
glory of our jurisprudence, he would be whom -ever wdM s ir, , 8011,,,1,i 1,-v "Ution ia the midat of which they xveîe of famine « he hmùuaL If ■ 1 f ll'C «®a®J“us tmpul-es of English states-

answered: “Trial bv jury.- The man b. . rVTt'l , ? , ! yott ,ll,v K"!''1 »®t, their position was simply that of a fes 1 ?eul What aroused them? 1 stake upon
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was

6,‘e the grandson of the illustrious Irish 
Protestant patriarch, a youth hearing hon
ors from the halls of an Englih u iversitv; 
the proud young man takes literally, not 
figuratively, his hat it, his hand; marches 
through the tens of thousands of the aud
ience and begs alms for the suffering. 
Routed hy the ex mple ofthe Land League, 
the noble, kindly hearted organisation arcs# 
one of them headed hy a noble 
bless her all the same, because it xvas the 
act of a woman -the Duchess of Marlbor- 
ougn. She did nobly and well. Better still 
your,Chief Magistrate and you the citi
zens of Dublin. There was seen at that 
board that revered and distinguished 
lata of the Protestant Church
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*« a scholar. Ho «at at that bar ami clM ... **'' it i>ut he lie* <lcd not, riir VII I \ iii> Tin.' ' t v it t ,his shale of till' toil and labour will, Il„. “ Tav-W l ‘“‘arl u“'1 llmt wa" fc 'lU,X 1 IU,! U,A>|IAe l]"‘ - <" 1 " h the ,■■al- m I. : x . Int,
Catholic Lord Mayor of the city, ami nwur I m.'k 11 not <»i-1 in- nr ■ in-i,»-, crini. in ikrksiin.. notis on the - i • m m i : it iu u r||l ,,, i , i , " " 1firîjÿsiririr -...................sjra-w^v%zrx

;;r?< »z Æ.... ,,, :::

ILK', victor in the wberëVou^H.HrCaig^'UtlTn.Ü; d’^^'T ' " " ' •' !te

end n»w what was the task before him' but Wure that dread be, where all men P»"P«f "'{doubt. rh« wa. during the l"”.1:' ';>■ w a mui.umenj me uf «'iWn1. premmUcv* , Viet,,, , of the louii, I
Wa« this visit to the nation» of the world 5®urt 0,16 ^*7 *l*,ld, should von account “PP^ive hj»* of an Ita iai, Augnrti bul '< .indent, love, manifested >an , -titon forth i, ,1,. ,1.. ever* Individual in Ko«h, „Uh.,„l.| he of.
to become periodic? I he Turk had triven for ,e-lf aml“ tliering peril» like the, °n pi» occsrion I am writing, not In the it* |,u,e»t form, that ot comeeration oi tain.... nihevoyag tioiii M.ll, , , -, , I th
u. hie alms, the Indian Prince the MaK ,vou ftilt Dut f"'.v<-ur own countrymen; Çe^lre of the Eternal City and undei »uch * «M in theii eye», toured to innocent net U So,
edan and the Hindoo dropped’a munifleent tianlening your heart and closing yonreara d'Seal'iei a* the Roman dogdays nrueent, ...
eoiitril.nl ion ini th .1* l , , lo the plniiit» „l' iniwi v von wrai.nwl v.»,r- I1!11 lh. ii.i-u'H' "I ihr .inei.-iii l n-ulan I '• -ion- l.o .•.•■.I I hi mu -|..| .-..i. mg t . liiew.-il ......»„ I|..|

? tl,calm».h,,x„f Ireland. , • . , "O > •«' Mo„i,l. from whiel, I ran gnz- th, "I,,,. -, ,t ,U tl,i- l,„r. . ,
hood^to make us reroi? “from^thU Ei fll* pleasure, or ambition, and stifled coni forM’f ‘ i-it«l basking in the mid day sun • ” "l

Wt’neioL'L" tV’irr' 1 k'U" And''in tha“ JoT^i 1 «on,an- retired j '• mg d ■ u rtre.m.to ,h. :. , , „•
ar e»t 1 c mteIn wl,ieh i m,l ,1,. hi I not I,y the wounded on tlo- wiv.idi, hut '!,v ..'"'"V of '*'« «'X •' |>t• .:iiit.«-,,t |.;wii ..| l.r ev. ri. 1, r..|

il'm S'., ' • 11 , "F’ Moitglit to lift him u„ allll „lail,.i| i,i 1,1 11 fnv.nte villas among th- I 11 "ii. I. .I !.. ; .r.- « ,1— n.l, l-i u- u an -u i Ih h. l.l ||„.
Irelaiul' alouef s!',1 th-'v .ai,|""“\\h'" 1 'll "’u,,U'l«. In lliat you have nl-adeil and Kol- | ." 11" ' 1 ilu- itui, « n,„„l t'liii-ii.o world. Ismiidn-a lh- |,’ain -i i

,, II U,v 'v11 . begged, and rtiiven, and fought, and »uf .........8» l»U|>po»e, this ancient eiutuu, dur- 8>" »n lie scenes around. We .......... . tin ..... her ............ . .1,. mo»l i-M ,„l Î„V ” ;! I ,h %,*„'•, ,.Nu' ' <•••"' rm- Ihv lowiv and ,1,. .1.... late, vou .......th», all who are ..........f th, hmliest .......... of the Alban tl---------with,, win.one»», a theme,id,aS
eril as if when îo-ail hi V liti ' _<,>l»ll l»ve your nAva.d f, Him who I,a, ,le-";! with »„lhv,-„t m.-a.m leave th- me- ! ", imam-. Union a I, a ,,,.......id,-,.,,; la,-,.I ........a,, .........
eial, as ,1 u lx and l„s jmlit, cal duel ; |,rollljw.l| ,'h*t tin • I i.-ht „i - ■ .1 Hi- in, •ro|„,l,s and —-k the i.ure and uivigornt- ' 11 1 •.- ■ . th-lu- «liai u.iil.l amiS ICS ,T"tlai!"« C"n!"d; wrath shall strike the orn,ressors of J,he "‘h’ ,lil. . An.\ |.erha,.s there i- >•,!., i , !„■ , ,... ...... . In,I. villa,-,, in, , n mi ,a
iiiTà,5mhUn th«*int ndkd f", °f l«mr. Nor shall thi- han.l of ...... ,.iri„„ 1;»'! of lta!y wlnul, oilers more atiraulmns ÿ'g I - genii.- -, lh, lull. I ,11; ho, .........Ml,.- I ,
‘.In n I h V" ' Samaritain, wait foi yindicati m even here! :l!m 1 "T" '»« church wtth a towe, oi dazzling St. John Later.,u, .and , .,11 I,.-I t Imre.!, | |,ey , W„|M rHE MOUNTAIN acettKRVWHICH8ÜBBOUKD8 "lui....... . and a number of pretty dwarj anee with its many tun . wl.il he, ml

m a In',lilf.the track of the philanthropist and the ,, . . 1 'ut »l,a,.e and size, »ym the walls isolated à, it were from , I,
nows Ilu ,1 If, mill xu, well, fhe dll- I ,,atHot is often hut the mad to mart, . Hence I trust It will not !„• ,uo|,|,ortu„e. me...... illy ariang.,1 ., -nul .h-ianc- -tan.l- ,1,- magmli

fe, enee ,s hetween a-a,ling a system ami ; ,,|oni , kj|||, ,K.nvl.tl „ivv% j, : il 1 indulge in a genet,, d,«„|.n..„ of the ...... . - ..tin-,. Hui n „ has all tlm ihelMi.m am,, i II
the liidmdualh who compose it. they i , fi *• it r 1 • , n . ic-ioiis in wbivli we liuli<lnv-makvi> rwcl. ‘inblanv "1 a vill.i^,, ii n,, onlman a lit,.* „ |, , , i , ,1
'r1 '1 ' ' 1 themrielveg up (oi ilu- struggle. id© of th* t/rave \ livino wit and the pastimes which h I to paes s Ho- "i"1- 11 is beautifully de#eribed hv Cavdi- lohllv litermnl
Who were they! Here they stand to-day : u,fllldi<!?ve: Y^„ll.v'"« man vaeition. On quitting Borne fo, this nal Wiseman; There is a bell," L , truly utiluinfleëthesuusetinit 1 , ! 'n , '
ah','""t" u l'"f ' 'hn" at,,:”'l'h"1'--i had th,. blessings these men will have woî, fm qu et retreat, I set out by train front the “that knows no sleet,inn. The peasant Is m, tiled in hi gold , ' l'1’
almost said of calumny—no, not of cal- y it must In- -o Tlu-u- will 1   Nation which is bitufttvd near the rums ot heaiv it h,- iiw.* at day-hr.-.ik to pr,•<•••<-« duilv - h m tlv | .v,.|• \. 1,,. j,, ;rHyntJhf1n,^hYlin7l,",",îiUU"1 ëml of lîis'wrid phama-rntorir'! 1,?: "" ‘1 „h-I l-aan, aml.o ,iv;. ...... In- „m the Mm- ,l„........ y i The,.. . , h.-,'j, ill , i li.iini
al them In,..tallen short, but you know, lnM Tbe j,mu„, utesit had ; -. ed bev ; 1 th w Us and y |>uu fo, ..................: :............... al, ,,l, d ,cril„ 1, the real th. -

....not thejm, lhai il,el,o.,„ a, doMd- |.va,.,. ami g.... 1-will, concord and '"inving a.-...... the campagna. The , unlading regularity though i he day ; 11 -• Mons XUmns r Moute Cavo, rising nroud w|, ,. , ||v M,
l„ for """iih- while pul journal*,nthfa kindly feeling, between class and claw Lt °U. Claud,an aqueduct with ite ruined home,,,an re  ......g home at even, , k ,mv
,, , .111,1 elsewhere, as the thought, edu- creed and creed must have their home in "ohes was-the most cutspicuous object to covers himself as it rings forth the “Are”, country residence of the I’ope, deep he Vow i,
77, ■ .... "i »*’'??“ ! ' ol tin- isle of ours, long wasted by the de! 7 T''",',', ™»ched Frascati on the slope , and the muleteer stugmg o , ilu- first ol tween which ik, by calmtlaling s.i •, lilie

pi (‘juu ice And jiasbion. And tor that pur* jac „n<<jlllls .,<• .1.;, ...i..,. .... „ of the Alban mountains. Fia-cati, with a In- -lung I mul, •. ,• him-., win,' t, I :. 11 1 !,, | ,1 ,, , - , .. , ,
pone tbit trial wae delayed until the mo- Rich and uooi wemav have till \ • ! population ofaliout five thou nd inhabi- R m . it ; .
men, had come to strike, when the beastly ! 7 v'’ I "t tants, is perhaps the healthiest and most ! emu peal a. it mingle» with the tinkh of the' limit of mv , ' 1 "
«•ricatur..... f the London Press had made I Z"*?' oÆn.ir «hallHsrlre^fnel^i I ‘“portant of the small towns in the vicin- I his u!vn drowsy bells. ,, ' 1 1
iln- name of irishmen sufficiently odious u.1(j, j, abidmu had » d 'x ity of Rome. It ~.ii.l to have sprung such in unci *in< < i ro prai b ind » —• • 1 1,1
and detestable, and the  ...... Isheets of pre- , r Tl,' ,M'. f up towatds the end of the twelfth centun vu a me, ........ .... .... . lv annua p.lgv.mage» made to tl,|
judice had gone to every ........ . it w„ ; iinï' ,' i , tfter the destruction of ancient Tuaculum, eat, only be a..... rered, noth, monks and tiB0WTH iv.AYv.. ' 1 ï',' 'Y Tl......  " " "" " n'" vl"m;h
thought to  ........ he minds of the met, 1 m! , ! 7 „ ! !. VV" " « the summit of the Mount. I, tak - it» fria, . Gut by auchoriu , and to such dog - I.MiL.tMt. 1 Imenea, and „ mild eo-tamly
who might sit in that box. What was the „„i ,|„ i ,, ' , 1 V"!)' J*V name from the fratcht, a specie» of under- <1„ weet abed, belong.” ri se   , ™ .. „ b> !’ 1 ™
picture drawn oft..... men? They were ““ een^men.ftk t ™ wood with whici, Se spot ............... red. ites are religion» ot ,1,.- , .,.1-, V'","; 7 :'V ' ” ............." " ample proof „f,to
wteked conspirators and Communists. Even „ .7,^ 1 r 7,7 77 ' The principal feature of interest is the Ca- St. Romuald? and are..... ....... ,ly called the ! . ............. 1 , 1 ' ' ! h '' r- there
to this couri a prosecutor to whom 1 pay tAl k thJ mAh thod^d of St Pietro, which was erected in Camaldolese. In each cottage dwells a r 2.*‘ 7‘ ! "tgi,,, and
the homage of my tespectfl cannot praW) h, bWmgs and l700 under pope innocent XIL, which ligiuu». I, composed of a small tudy ","1 : : " 1
but I know the Tontmt this prosecutor UVe wPTout tZ, bkîa,k!,Ten Wh° give»a,TtoaKZa,bë»hop,XtprA I a .leel,i„g cell, a liïtleoraloëv Cm.jdeJëy I fi™1", We find ,t m the N a ' ' >■ "
present sto others that went before, but . 1 eat His Eminence Cardinal Pietra. On I fitted up with au itar and other nece.-- ' , .1 - ■
•till he made tl.... . charges; and look at htfu? ..... *« that shine on each the left of th main entrance is a memorial «arie», and a fourth chamber which serves ,, ' lh , , ' ' ........... j.1 . I'"' " "f'be nolupu'ide,...... I ,1,.-
the men. 1-' harles Stewart Parnell the The wife’s Moving welcome, th,. children’s Btone to asalumb 1 i loin At idled t > ea h cot- îi
real agitator, living on agitation as bis WheÆv'Sifte’tl....................... . CHARLES bdwahd. rHE VODSO « PHUTEE- tag,. ; a small garden which tl,e hoi. . ................... 1 ' 1 " ,1'"1"r
bread? Whal have th.... ........ put in their ,h. J ".............. ' wlluhtok Din,” : ligtou !,. and Beep iu otder, but mJrely r , , , ' t “ J"1 i'""' lle T ' ' “ off“r-
pockets? Look at the humblest of them Whoil5X? purchased for them their domestic the grandsdn of James IL, and the last of for flowers, i have fieuuenth teen the !,? ' ' '
all, who is sneered at l...ause he plied his And SîTOnorto him, who, when danger the fated and faithless Hou...... f Stuart, good Fathers as the> pas ,1 thei, ' °ther
honest trade in a western town. It came I „„ , H,a1' ! who died at Frascati on the 31st of .fan - littl-- abodes to the cliai-vl, at 111«- mml ot ; , , . ,
out in the evidence that he pays out of MjedJbr^ult,nous star uary, 1788. The monument is a simple the bell, which never fails to call to prayer L,fu 7 “IT.?!*5 ; 'V»’Te'!t "t?t,e 7' !'   i 'A
hi- too slender purse his trialling ex- ! tin™' . .... ... marble pedestal, surmounted by the arms and ptiise. They are venerable1 mem , ,7 T1 m.L ' " "' i " “ M""
penses, being no paid agent, and not even, <nd ,to tbti 8hook °° the wlnus of the of England and France with theii respec- wit , and eloseh shaven ' ' ; ' ' " V • ,l" 1
I believe, a member „l the Land League . , live mottoes, and was erected by his broth- heads, ciuthll in ........ wuoic,, habi V i , 7 " , uu,nl,ur ' ' "" ' ............
at nil—a charge, I I hope the Attorney. ;W Xou> .... . you too, mean ........ . the ilia trions Duke of York, who was which fall in large folds over their -1, ,„l- i 7 ""li ' , and by the belter........... laily.
General, whoTtas left it rankling, perhaps, bear » P«t in the great events that are at Jso M»hop of Frascati. ...... . ifter leav- ders to the feet. They live in perfect sil- J,“ 1 i" ' f«r instance, .....  a,........ .. „l «ono n mu..... .. on iu...... «
i" ««me minds, will have the le-.... . to '■ "J; «',11 have a part m in. grati- i„g the town, the first villa we meet on ence except on ..........casiom in Lch week, I ! 11 ' T'L ' 7,........ *...... . ' 1 ,n
withdraw who, be was unable to tu-l« »“d the gloi. wh.el, l„»-o,y will ac I ,|lt |,.ft j. Vi-x-olomini. wl,e,e tbe fa- when t-,.7 , ........ .. r, . ,i, )'' ' )»•••• »f -"I | -',"1 l.nl, • ■■■■■;■■> n n,ble
prove, tn-cau-e it was false that either «ord to the IwuelnUor, of ,he,r eountry. ,UIJlls but humble oratorian Cardinal Ba- ............... ' 1 ,uel tin Father V,-„an,n 'u,"1 1,1 ' nl> ...... . ' . - «'-• ■ ' 1 .......1 ■'.'".--II '"|"1
Nallv or tld- man were members of Y®“.weU k"”xv "'"'V, 8real «bandes are ronius, the light of hUtorioal ......arch in eral, who chatted very h,...;, and frankly ! T , Ï " 7 77 x
the Land League at all, much less than "a,wln« near, you weU know what imppr- the sixteenth century, wrote hi- annals, al....: the monaster», and tin state oi af- ' i 'T '! 7 ,- 7 , 7" l""','1 .....f V" ref"ve, h' luf (tl.‘“
they were ,-aid agents. And my client, ,"1" meMu^ ‘he Ministry of EngUnd is which sifted so completely and suece -lull, fait in Italy, at | rc»7„t. II, told in, that I 1'. 111 1 1 ll,e ck'lK.' ‘ ,l " M bad d,d, ated himself !..
Patrick Egan, in whom I see not only a '".,w l'Irol'»"''K- the very moment even argument of the Centud,dore» of : all the la,ai- „ whirl, they depended f,„ ""!l "" :l1" I" 1 ......
client but proudly claim a friend of many | *hen be asks, ou to link your names with ; Madgeburg-Sutheran heretics, who, since I sulwstonee hav< 1... .. confiscated by the ...... 7", l""1»11»Wp1* again» Roman- , wl,.-, her ....................... look place a
a long year, that friend for whom I : the proceedings which he knows posterity ' they could not find a weak point in tbe ' iniquitous It lia , Q .vernmeut ........ he : . . j, ’i' 7' 7' “ 7, ’ 7" ‘ 1 * c.,,p “n,“fenb"t
would cross not merely sixty miles of sea, ! w II exerarate, in- is «.mutt,. w,n lor him- | theological svslem of the Chi eh, tried to usual prate. ..... Ilu- publie g,..d. Th„v I ' !" ......11 ""'1 1 !". 1 " - ' ' I,,bl„ When
but speed from the uttet ends of th, fre*b glory atid power by overthrowing attack het at'least, but in vainly, in the have been even robbed of tlm very men- ! / 11 Lancashire had tl,creased Columbus to d-d I tint ( a tilla
world were he in peril to give him my ad- the very, system he asks you to endeavor wide field of ecclesiastical history astery itself, tor they bave^o pay an an- , .... ..... > ,,l|' U1 '' "...... H- T'T g
vocacy and aid. I have known him long, tarn! W share to be all the a w,nd,x,; path then leads üf uual rant o,’eight lutmlrad lire. ' ! ''Ii '' "7 n' "7 ", 1 ' I ....... % ‘ .........h‘rk
is In. a real agitator. What has he given «’'loquy; his, ail the fame. No, no, you will ' the steep mountain side which studded 1 such mitai ,n tc ncs now-a-davs, ' S"‘b »< Bn«l« 'U, they «.... .......................................... ..... '•• •-
up—what ha ...........lone in this him hackthat, howsoever divided with picturesque mllas, shady val«s, and which robs and despoil» tlm  runoffeid- .ïl,1 ...... '........ Uperar,i ‘ 7 !7 l‘" 77 7 !,ha
noble work of benevolence and A'ou maybe ,„ reltgtous or puldmal bel, ef, retired nooks. ‘After pacing the Cap.ichin mg monk.- of their,, roper, v handed down I T lv,n ... ... ... , , -indv ol llts la,non'oe and hauls ol the
patriotism? Provide,no ha- given -vou a,v tt''c.lvc Inshmen resolve,l to leave Church and Convent, the gîte of th! villa to then, thnmgh e,.;„!„ie:. Pm, ‘ ' 1 “ “ ' Ï V  ;-ll al
«0 him all that makes life happv ! "P"" record a not,le part ,,, tins moment T„»e„la„a or Rutinulla it reached, from ! ........  wi.h the' remaiude, „f vi-u. a ! V'""'7, "lml " h,",'l"|!n| 111 h" : ' I"' .... I'le ,„
al this Side of the gtave-the wife whom "f >'"» country s late. I told you you I which I address mv letter. I, is w’illmut ! little below ,1m j„-| . ..........I ....... ’ .....- "j-" ........... .. 1 " " F "1"1 "I «
he loves, children who wait hi-footfall in ! J"*6 t.hcre “ ^ country. Speak with doubt, as regard- position, the Queen of lies the Villa Mondragone, which is lent by ' ,7' ,7", cl'ir,1'1' • 1 ",!l ljc ‘Hclud I ■ Mexico, win.... . he
the hall. 1 have known him long; but : "VA °f.rIrcland. for just.... and for villasin theneighL.l..... I. It stands on Prince Borghese toll Jesuits and serves ± ' 7 inn 11 ,7m . m „ 7, d «Il to so™™,
little as he moved in the outer circle ot • ' '''Xou baply hear, ,is doubt- the site of the ancient villa Tuecidana of as a college. In appearance, it may be , ,. , , ' '7 1 7, ! , 7, . , ' 11 "" "
public life he is well known in every or- ! h ;1m11 ">ien 1 -i"; d-nv. an abjura- Cicero ; and here the greatest of Roman ora- likened t “tie of the m ,1.11, Les, ‘ “"l, 1 f®*?' 1 lhL‘r' ''j' ' " 17 ,77 |
ganization in this city, whether at Christmas t,"u eddre«ed to you “to vindicate the tors wrote and dlscuLd his famous “Tus- with gates and battlements to protect "" ""i r , ""I r the 7’|J 77 7 7 1' :J lftrK“
oral ........ . depth to, th, aUeviation of m«je»ty of the law’>_tltot ancient formula oulan Questions.” I, ha, teen rented for ease of surprise. It was built in th, six- 7'" . ' l 7 7, Ç*,*1*....... " l \ "u 7 77 7 .......... 1
the suffering of' the ,...... Knowing my ?°,olt '"voked to lure twedve honest men many years by the Propaganda, from teeth century by Pune Paul V.. (lior- , 77 ' " « " ' ""llx",mh "" 1,1 . ...........
friend as I do, I should have called him I 111 " CU|.111' I1C1V xvlt 1 the darkest crimes of Prince Lancelotti, and serves as the resi- ghvse) and was u-,*.l by him as a couiilrv ' " "
false to all his career ami the princij»lcs of ‘jPP1^810]1 .--answer through vouv vvr- dence of thu students each year during the reside»
his blameless life if the efforts of tin* Land I \\ . a" dtiives no majesty from its villégiatura. Hence it is a spot justly dear >hk .1 km its 11 a\ i: kstai;i.ishi:i> tiikm- ;
League found him absent from its ranks. x mdietixv power of terror or punishment, in their eyes, having been thv scene of ski.vks hkkk ,. »•, , , ,
These are the men whom you are asked to j u.0,u'’ ''I0’1 (Lv"iv-ed from the acred prin- many pleasant and innocently spent vaca- and as usual th, i r v Hurts haw been \'\ ' ". V '!" " !. " , 1 ' 7 . .
convict as criminals to-day. They have i <?V\f presumed and bound to mirv tions. Students who have^.Led away blew l with beyond the „„.-t w, « ! ’ , T''' 'e \ l:Uhl , i!’ „ i ' ! "
gathered the alms of the world ; and now, ! Î!’1 the eternal etputies of (iod. Spva . from the College to the vineyard of mis- guiue expectation-. A small feast was ‘ ' 1 *7. . ' 1 , ' » . V " '
were these alms to pass into the Landlords’ I ‘ I“‘ak 1 he word- that shall he hailed as a .-ion ary life, look hack with pleasure to made there a .-hurt time since, in honor of ^ ' , . 1 , 11 '* 1 ‘ '. !l
pocket as rent? It is no imaginative Sti,raFCi.0 ,,lurt'y 1,1 the peasant home— the day’s of innocent happiness enjoyed i sh Claudius, a voting martyred hov of ,.1 ' ,' ,i,’* ! ' 1,1 , ,ni" V,11"'
case, it is a public fact well known tlmt in ! ha, 7P'.1_ as an evangel ot peace among'theTusvulan Hill-. ' twulv. yea,-. The boy was f.'.un.l in Vmi4 7 7 “i, ,• 7 !'1
many cases the aims given from the ! j111'\,elty throughout this long-distracted the mission ary, hoary with i aithi'Ii. in tlu> Vatiiv ,inh- of Si. Saturniiiu- with i. . 'f j. ", Vt' " n '* a
charities of these soeitiesTn Dublin were ! *»d, and, bo vours the hands to close toil the inscription “Claudius Lhovincialis,” "nw! ' nml
appropriated or donated as rent. Long, ever this record of a nation’s sufter- | in the very heart of China, amidst the des- and w.i- brought 1.. the (Impel of the .le>- l1, 1,1111 "lllM'
long had those impossible rents been paid, [l!^’ n stame,l aiHl blotted by blood and i erts of Africa and Arabia, among the hills , nit - a: M -udi;i nine, and ]»la* d under the " J V- 'i- l . ‘ , """.T1,1
but by nothing that the landlord had a a „• , , I and mountains of Scandinavia, «.»• away at , altar V, he , wr i„e, , ,vd a- of the Ma r '? , -.T!*
moral right to tax, but by the remit- , 1 > : *le ’.l| ufn sat down the sound of j the antipodes in oui own dear Australia, young champions of the faith, during the 'n' 1111 ' 1 h' ‘‘ '
tances of the child, the son or the da ugh- c al,l,lllo °f hamts, stamping oi feet, and : still loves to "recall- to mind the scenes and «'‘gvs <«i persecution, and an example tw . i ,! .] ; i • V • ...... ’ l" " lllr
ter, in America. Long had these impos- e'c leeniig arpse from all .parts, of;• the haunts of happy.'dayspassed-, never to re- ! Catholic youth- in -wry land, of lmw i, T. ; ‘ "i " ,"f' " \ , , ,
siblc rents beyond the Simon- n been 1V 1 exclfcineut seemed universal, turn, Those days of cheerful glee remain they -hou. Id it it lie ashamed of theii faith, l, 7 ? I, , 1 '
paid by the supretuë industry of these ‘ 1 V u. m,^11 Ya‘s congrat ulated on all sides i indelibly depicted on his mind through the i 1'Ut gl"i v in it. and b,- prepared even t• • ' . " V1 '1 '.
Western harvestmen whd hâve been Ii- "l,11!1: ^ u]hr\u[ Çpeeeh, and^a lady ptesen, busy toils of life and soothe him in his defend it with theii heart’s 1,1....1. The ‘ ' VV? ' u llllk
belled as indolent and lazy. And, oh! ted^him mth a bonuet of dowers. Their hours of trial. Aye! after vears of work, students sang a favbrite Mass in a truh r? ‘‘f- Ï • i ?. , V *'* 0,1,1
gentlemen, at what a price, now often wras ordships sat on the )ench for a few min- I he turns his thoughts to the last ramble wonderful manner, some taking up the ; ?., . .M,1, • « ,r,‘ . , , .
that rent won by them ! Not a coasting J1 v>> a,,d then, as they left the court ' ir among the hills, or the last fond visit t.. variou- -'«lo portions and bringing out the . ii 'i-e ! ' !• ,"1'- ,' 1
steamer crossing to Liverpool from Sligo, uncli, the cheering broke out again. Jr. some of the pretty little sanctuaries that vocal effects as perfectly as more veteran 'I' '* 1 • 111111 1,1
Cork, Drogheda or Dulilin, comes to disas- u n an? a> ie *ainv m?_ ^le had, re- crown the Allian heights; and they are a- -'ingei -. 1 met some of the Jesuit Fathers u i : ", 1 " »• • , ,
ter in the summer time that some of these ^med a renewed ovation, and, when clearly marked in the mind of the Fropa- there, who are well acquainted with in mv »i,. ,.i 1
poor harvestmen are not sent to their } 10 V.01? reassembled, another popu- gandast as the divine words of the college <>f the Fathers in South Australia and Vie- p,,? ?'i ., i? " ! ?V i'i'!' ' 't'i'tv,n,r' ,fr“v " t"wa9paidohim- 7<;7'j!- --................................... .... ..

to „ " x i,U Till rot t , per ,7’ r, vt 'Jh7 ,ial""‘s-( . Bu‘ let usdimbtte a lwim to THE woht of mondbahonb, haustive and trustworthy ........... ............ - I know that out brethren in the North,
lni.,1 N,., tint a railroad -litoeter in the (HE COLLAPSE Of PROTESTANT- rest of the mountain. The sun wnow high «n » spur of the Fuaculan group, says ............. . ......... ting .........  estimate who have .................... oh the Protestant
wstot at -ettoms ,.l tin- ,v-ar wit, ISM. in *e heavens,shedding his burning rave Cat.lmal V -on a till, rounded p„bU»hed in Whittaker VAlmanac, in 1HS0 pre of the laxity of morals and the

M ,rftL;V4g andadealh t" ---------- on tite city of the Popes and Oesara, ", th" an, l "mudud sottl.v a- by an, -land, tin- t|lvl,. w..„. ,l,.,Ky „| , 1, , „l tn,.-rail,i.„, pr,■valent fail,olio
TJ„n , , 77 ,, 7d. d°? ” '7! ' Here and there a preacher of position a,,,,\0,1 th", a ",ost, bun'"1 "F 1 1'' !"' ,w."11 kinrluding .......... era,, , in lh, Spam I,       1,1».I, with -ha  win-,,
sin , ■ I " r"7"ct too and Influence is teginning to wak • up to S^,na hut,.w® d° not,feRl ■ “ K lde”®=.of "" collW-’ Church of England; and alt..... .. ............. .. Church is inoken of in their presence
1 ,7 1 • T Wll ,1,,du'at,0,,„ tn,'“ ,‘he the significance of the statistics showing ” "'«"envo.for our mth t,_, usculuiu Hero, he great. \\ an 1,,,,,-nl .-pen In, ................ n„„Mi„c , -I „■■,!, I h,aand .. ...... I ;■!.,,lly di-nwn u : will
ih'i 'I !77v, ,af!Ut the astonishing breakdown of ttechurows through g a.,.» ,,i over- ■'; a -ons a- a student, and perhaps there „e toid 8,000,000 iit tings thb state of thing tea.... Ii..... ted until

à I i 7 ill ” n n ■ a"i' considered as agencies for the conversion P7g.m7f ofchestnut trees and » ,,„ I ,» In-writ mg- lung and available. Now. the religious statistic the close. In- binds us. Alas! we have
n,v 7 i„7, 1 hnv i’ , ,JUg of sinners. Thus the Rev. Dr. Cuvier, of 77 “'"T 8te1’ î'™ 7h ml ‘7 to! ' ,17 "!"t """ • .flieiall y , ,11.- i, I ...... I,,- ca, a, Snmlav to be ............ I „f lie of

',1 L , ce" tou<^ed> “ Brooklyn, m this week’s IwkmndliL rays 7F ,, 5°k!ts., an! KtM«-hoPPeP> &T 1801, and digested by Mr. Horace North American Catholic,iloubtless jou haxe been, ,n reeding of the official statement that 5,400 AmeriJn “V g,'aVy m"u""‘,n »«" »;"■ ”■ AS the calm and sweet r,.,mse X1n|| I ,1,7 uomb.o- „| .\„u|„.-m .......... .. ..... ... 'I bev lam, „p their
«7 VsV'ir/Tti dJ 1 . °nly ?“• Presbyterian congregations have only ' m,eUa a"d a""monc ..... v,lla<- 1 ,"lr l in Em land al IT.ItJU, and thu ....... al onr realm.,, I n't,- in d„ ............
r,ta'i-n| ,,rh*faV?” uf."‘y a,:gm,U!nt a 4,800 new communicants to show for "art ,h„ " R0CKS km,:xts nr t,„„ he, -odd, „ I...... - of deep Ink,- and ,|m„'h  ...... a at ab, ,V;I- - \ „gm ■ and ml- , tatne au,I a,,- , ,|,7„„ed
fact which I present, as it were in my own ’ ......, , ,, . that were once the scenes and still h.-av the h-alv j-r'iimiiriif. ’ A lew f.-vt below ..... ,, , ., • , ■ ■ ,, , , , t ,, , , ii , ,itnagination, of the fate of some o/.hese *h« ^ot-whecls of   hum Monte i-„„.-i,y „f Lake Rigilius .m.:. rk, "|‘, ‘ lh,':1mmte 11L tool! "m „!’li! J .... I    
poor harvestmen n these Engl, si..railway ion that. If the bottom facts could be gL '!" 5 ag"' ,',’7 7," 7""""' ’.‘'V,"V’ V"\ of tl,„ rlurgy I, .-lighl wl„-.........I................ ...... tin) a,,- blfe „ . Il ma, he
of l^liftedfrom the w&kof Z ^ would be found that the Melhodifts, ’73'* ®nUre’wlthout oa* “tr0ne dl* fccentRome: 'Ua"la-V " '-a>" theprogrem of Rotianism dum,lg thee,...... generally I.......... toy......... cade, tLt

, • ’iit it i- to • t Baptists, Dutch and German Reformed, Where yet there had not rolled a chariot , period of time. l’HL i.unu .ir.si'ir i .vniKita
i *f • fa ( à A ?!.' . n .? s and Congregational churches were no Kor mtnl i,t,„ im i Under tin- Eorct'lain hviHhi As to the l’i"ttant ili • • nt«• i from the "f the Kiigli-h pruvinee, I brli-w, liave a

starv afl' °p? ,7" 7 'â ,7,* ,■ e more successful. If new churches are ,. , , ' ” . 1 , . All in the land of Tuscoium,’ Established Church, such imperfect data large a,id pi, a,un,m , -l,al,lis|„„,-„t inM I'fe.-that he ha, left m rl.s- springing up at the West, old ones are At tet wc are almost on the summit Wasi»„«l,t the,lortons as we have indicate a p.nitiv', falling off. Rcfi,„, I'.iiti'h If   ■ m neighbor.
tant Mayo a wife and tour little children; flying out at the East. “The falling off t "t,md amidst theiums of ancient But our prospect is not yet exhausted. There were in to",I. according to Mr. They depend immediately from the 
am, came the second time that year to i„ church attendance over the land is un- 1 nscuiui", Far beneath us as we sit on the Tusculan Mann’s ,-timatc, which mforinisl - paten, h i, , in Ivingst,,,,. Jamaica, which
m, nmv'l T "" V, deniable,” he say-: "All attempts to con- ThenroudUt'town^aP ’'J'1,"' Hrctchcs the Roman Campagna, have alwa.v- in-i-l.d „p,„, treating >• lb„ r, Mum - ..f Potter, S. .1.. tlmi, S«.

7T„, J2 1 iandlord because the ,.cal or falsify such facts arc both cowardly Wlmt a crowd of associaii,in r„ h 1,, wll,ch ,olu ll,"K the Sabine and Etruscan authentic, di -citing cliapul- in p«ri„r and Vi a, A|„, tulle. They are a
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vent n re-nomination of Grant. It 
will ho the manifest purpose of the 
other two mmagera to counteract the 
influence of the mloubtahle Senator 
from the fur North, by pfenning the 
claims of certa'n of their own follow 
ora and friends for the other Cabinet 
officers. riiere must thus be a con
flict between the viewn, interests, 
and aspirations of Mr. Blaine on the 
one hand, and those of Messrs. 
Conk ling and Cameron on the other. 
It appears probable, however, that 
the President elect will not permit 
himself to become a mere tool in the 
hand of any politician. It ho have 
determination enough to choose for 
himself and good judgment sufficient 
to make proper selections, the na
tion, irrespective of party, will ap
prove his choice. We cannot, of 
course, yet say what the policy of 
the new Cabinet will be in regard of 
the many important questions likely 
to demand and receive its attention.

from positions of constitutional action, the 
reign of force has been inaugurated 
against us ns your representatives here on 
the floor of the House of Commons. A 
proposal to depart from the ordinary and 
légitima:e procedure of Parliament, and 
to suppress at a stroke the liberties of our 
country, has imposed up 
which we could not shrink. Strictly and 
admittedly confining ourselves within the 
rules and laws of parliamentary action we 
resisted these flagrant procedures. Or ly 
by resortii g to open illegality could our 
efforts he defeated. On Wednesday last, 
in violation of the laws and liberties of 
Parliament, the voice of the Irish represen
tation was arbitrarily silenced, not to facil
itate an effort of useful legisla ion fur the 
English people which has always received 
our advocacy ami support, but in order 
that a Coercion Act i«>r Ireland might he 
forced through the Legislature. Last 
evening we thirty-five, your representa
tives, claiming our rights within the rules 
and precedents of this assembly, were re
moved by force from the chain her, and a 
scene recalling the worst days of the 
Stuarts disgraced the records of Paili.i- 
meut. Advantage was taken of our en
forced absence to rush through the House 
resolutions which were designed against 
Ireland, which vest in an individual auto
cratic power and deprive us as your re
presentatives of all guarantees of freedom 
of action or speech. In the midst of such 
proceedings, the news which reaches us 
from Ireland daily grows in gravity. Meet
ings are illegally suppressed, arrests are 
aruitrarily made. Yesterday a man well 
known tu us and to many of you during 
these recent events ns the counsellor of 
tolerance, restraint, ami prudence, has 
been seized without warning and flung 
hack into the horrors of penal servitude. 
Fellow-countrymen, we adjure you in the 
midst of these trials ami provocations to 
maintain the noble attitude that has al
ready assisted your ultimate victory, to 
reject every temptation t< conflict, dis
order, and crime, ml not to he terrorized 
by the brief reign of despotism. If you 
be true to yourselves your triumph is cer
tain. To our countrymen in Great 
Britain we appeal tu fiustrate nil endeav
ours to excite enmity between them and 
their Kiiglhh fellow-citizens, among whom 
many generous voices are even now 
raised on oui b half. Fellow-countrymen, 
in the dischaige of our duties hare our at
titude and our actions have been and shall 
he in every instance guided by considera
tions for your inteiests. We ask you by 

dvrly self-restraint, you. unshaken 
organization, your determined persever
ance, to strengthen our hands in the strug
gle we are maintaining.”

We hear it said from time to time 
oven by Irishmen that it Ireland 
were left to herself she would be 
found incapable of govcining. Ire
land in web able to govern herself. 
The action of her representatives in 
the face of a crying outrage prove 
them capable of governing in the 
highest and best sense of the term. 
Let this address of the Irish members 
to their people be read with care, and 
n ' man who reads it can deny the 
capacity for trovcrnmoi t apparent 
in its every line.

killing this once powerful system? 
Nothing hut its own vices. If di
vorce to-day has the hold vie know it 
has on the American public mind, it 
is due to Puritanism. If the name
less secret crimes which decimate 
and degrade the American people, 
are daily on the increase, it is clue to 
Puritanism. That system could 
sue the mote in its neighbor's eye, 
hut failed to take any account of the 
beam which blurred the moral vision 
of its own. In the days of slavery 
in the South, it was n >t the cry of 
the bruised and beaten slave, but the 
wail of the New England conventicle 
that drew attention to the social con
dition of the South, then and now su
perior to that of many Northern 
States. It was New England also 
which gave being and strength to 
know-nothingism with its crimes and 
atrocities. Its course on the slavery 
question was dictated by jealousy of 
the South; on the exclusion of for- 

With Senator Blaine as its ruling 1 eigners by hatred <>t Catholicity. We 
spirit we may expect to see the fish never yet heard of any complaint 
cries' question re-opened and the from Massachusetts of the injustice 
American side of the case handled I ami ovpression visited upon the poor 
with a dexterity and determination Indians of the West, for that injus- 
that will require all the tact and I tiee and that oppression spring from 
firmness of our own government to the instincts of Puritanical intoler- 
meet We may also look forward to lance. But the Massachusetts of 
a continuance of the unfortunate I to.day is not, we would fain believe, 
policy of sectionalism—but i erhaps the Massachusetts of thirty 
in a modified degree—which the twenty years ago. A new popula- 
republican party has inherited from tion, one more honest, noble-minded 
its progenitors. The rapid and ex- and truly Christian is rapidly taking, 
Inordinary growth of the South in the place of the Puritan element, 
wealth and population since the war, From this population the Govern- 
should bring the republican leaders ment of the State m y justly expect 
to a sense of justice and equanimity support in any atiempi he may 
in <’• ding with that section. There is, tit to make to suppress divorce. The 
unfortunately, no man in the South- i isin^ ge: oration feels already the 
ern Republican r. nks to whom aCahi | baneful effects of a ystvin of mar-

member unites in demanding a vigorous 
Land bill, the Northern LiheraL putting 
i heir demand at Tenant Right and the three 
F’h, Mr. Shaw and his moderates gying a 
little farther still, and Mr. Parnell asking 
for the expropriation of the landlords. 
Ami in face of the united dem nd for 
vigor, the Cabinet are divided over the 
mildest request of the three, the House of 
Lord* having far more to do with the shape 
of the hill than the whole Irish representa
tion.”

The Gladstone “Cabinet,” with its large 
majority, is to all appearances unable to deal 
vigorously and justly with Ireland. The 
result i* that the Irish people are daily 
losing confidence in the British govern
ment and Parliament. Even the thought
ful amongst the Engli-h people are begin
ning to realize the inexpediency of holding 
Ireland to a connexion which has brought 
no honor to Britain and no benefit to 
Ireland. The writer whom we have 
just cited shows that the desire for separa
tion is not confined tu Ireland.

“It is notable that there is a growing 
feeling in England, which favors the 
aration of the two countries. Even 
Froude, in his reprint of the wretched 
party pamphlet he put forth as a history 
of The Emjlish in Ireland, after proposing 
as the best plan military rule for fifty years 
in the three southern provinces, admits 
that this is impossible, and adds : ‘Then let 
Ireland be free. ..... 
This, too. is called impossible—yet, if we 
will neither rule Ireland, nor allow the 
Irish to rule themselves, nature and fact 
may tell us that, whether we will or no, 
an experiment which has lasted 700 years 
shall be tried no longer. Between the two 
‘impossibilities,’ we may he obliged to 
choose, if Ireland is to cease to be our re
proach.” Mr. Audubon Herbert, M. P., 
tin- pronounced Radical, has declared 
against the

ever, see tin t Carlyle lull a name 
likely to be long remembered by the 
British people. 11 in death créât oh u 

^vacancy in the ranks of English 
writers which may not soon be filled, 
but his absence, regretted as it must 
be, on account of long personal asso
ciations, will not give rise to the 
poignant fee ing of grief an earlier 
demise might have caused.
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THE INDIAN QUESTION.

We referred some weeks ago to the mis
management of Indian affairs in the 
American Republic by Secretary Schurz. 
This gentleman has held office in the Hayes’ 
Cabinet for nearly four years. When he 
entered on the duties of the high position 
entrusted to him, he found discontent 
reigning amongst the Indians, and a gen
eral fueling of dissatisfaction amongst all 
classes of American citizens concerning 
the previous culpable mismanagement of 
Indian affairs. Secretary Schurz—if he 
had divested himself of prejudice and 
old world reverence for brute force—might 
have made his administration of Indian 
matters, if not brilliant, at least creditable. 
That he has sadly failed as an administra
tor will he seen from the following strict
ures from an American source in his deal
ings with the Poi cas:

Mr. Schurz is making bad worse in the 
matter of the Poncas. It was but natural 
that he should feel humiliated by the le- 
port ( f the President’s Commission, and 
that he should seek in some way to weaken 
the force of the blow. That report, in
cluding Mi. Allen’s statement of the rea
sons fur it, does not merely scatter to the 
winds all the fine tales we were told 
about the consent of the Poncas to remain 
in the Indian Territory. It exposes the 
methods by which that consent was ob
tained, showing that the Indians were in
fluenced bv the hope raised of a special 

», is going to prevent this money adv ntage to accrue only to those 
final issue.” Sir Wilifred Lawson, M. P., who did as Mr. Schurz wished. It also ex - 
told hi* Scotch constituency—“ We have ploded the amiable fiction that the Sioux 
tried to rule Ireland for 600 years ami have would eat up all the Poncas who went 
totally failed. We have a rebellion there back to Dakutah, and that the Interior 
every eight or ten years, and two armies tu Department was taking the only steps 
keep up—one a militan force and the which could prevent an Indian war, or ra- 
other a constabulary—to keep those people ther a massacre. It show’s that the re
in subjection. It is a heart-rending state turned Poncas are on the best of terms 
el' things, and it cannot much longer go with the Sioux, and that the latter fully 
on. If we cannot pacify those people, we recognized the justice of the decision made 
cannot go on insisting on hoi 'ing an mi- by the United States < ourt at Omaha,— 
willing nation under our control; and if it tliat those lands belong to the Poncas, and 
should come to a question of separation or that they alone are capable of ceding them 
subjugation, then, far rather than see mv to any other possessor. >n view of these 
fellow-subjects in Ireland crushed down facts, the public are justified in suspecting 
by military force, 1, for one, weuld that the Secretary of the Interior has nut 
heartily go for separation of the country been acting with perfect candor in this 
fioin England.” To this state of feeling whole matter. Can all this, that we know 
the Home Rulers are contributing by their be true, have been unknown to Mr. Schurz 
policy of obstruction. They are making when he wrote that pathetic letter to Gov. 
the Engl. i Parliament heartily sick of Long? Could he have given the public a 
their presence in it, which is a result full statement of what the t'resident’s 
thoroughly satisfactory t<> themselves and Commission telvgr phed to Washington, 
to their constituents. When Parliament when he told the country thu the result 
has to remain in continuous session for of their inquiry confirmed his policy? 
two nights and three days, to carry a vote Nor has <ir. Schurz strengthened the de- 
uver their opposition, all Celtic Ireland is sire of his friends to believe the best about 
delighted.” him, by his conduct since the full

We have ourselves always advocated the report came to baud. Mr. Allen, one of
the four commissioners, charges him with 
having given to the newspapers a report 
of what he (Mr. Allen) had said to the Se
nate Committee, which is “grossly inaccu
rate, unlair and misleading,” and intended 

to prejudice public opinion in advance 
of official reports.” The report in ques
tion certainly stands in the most glaring 
contradiction to what Mr. Allen had said 
in Report of the Commission and his own 
supplement to it. We are nut surprised 
that he did not «are to he represented to 
the country a< nn idiot, whatever cost to 
official reputations might he involved in 
his deniil.”

London, Ont., May 23, 1H7W.
Dear Mr. Cofkky.—Aa you have become 

proprietor Mini publisher of the Catholic 
Hkcorti, ! deem 11 m.v duty to announce to 
It* subscriber* and patron* that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change in It* 
one and principle*: that It will remain, what 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the can*e of the Church ami 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experte» red man
agement the Rkcokd will Improve In u*eful- 
üüeaad êfltetot ey : and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the dioce*e.

Relieve me,
Yonre very sincerely,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of Ixmdon.
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FREEDOM OF SPEECH
1or even

ltis difficult toseewhnt good pur
pose tli Governments ought to serve 
in prohibiting freedom of speech in 
the House of Com mons. The Home 
Buie purl y certainly took advimtiige 
of the for of the House to protect
the rights of the people they re
present. But this is precisely what 
any minority hits a right to d« . 
Oases may arise, and in fact have 
ar>en, in which it is the bounden 
duty of the minority to use every 
available means to arrest the pro
gress of measures obnoxious to the 
people. The Irish party arc not 
numerous when compared with the 
British majority. But if the latter 
represent the British people, the 
former represent the Irish nation. 
A whole nation cannot be crushed, 
its power of speech cannot be taken 
away or even abridged by so auto
cratic an individual as the speaker 
of the House of Commons. We are 
strongly of the opinion that the lib. 
oral party will yet regret its course 
in assisting to deprive Parliament of 
its full right of discussion. A Tory 
majority mat yet occupy the benches 
to the right of the speaker, and with 
the means now provided by their 
opponents for the purpose, sternly 
repress discussion on measures of a 
retrogressive character. The New 
York Herald has obtained the opin
ions of American authorities on the 
action of the speaker in arbitrarily 
closing discussion and ordering a di
vision on the introduction of the Irish 
Coercion act, in mockery entitled “an 
act for the protection of* life and pro
perty in Ireland.” Ex-speaker 
Schuyler Colfax declares that no 
American speaker would attempt 
such a ruling against a minority. 
John M. Barclay, an eminent author
ity, says that the speaker's action 
was arbitrary—while Col. Forney 
remarks that if a speaker in the 
American republic acted in such a 
manner he would be impeached or 
killed. The opii ions of such well- 
known American parliamentarians 
are well worthy the attention of the 
British people. The House ofConi- 
mons is no longer the refuge of free
dom. From it free speech has been ex
pelled. Parliamentary government 
has been dealt a foul blow and the 
people cruelly wronged.

policy of governing Ireland b 
“j” “The true and only 

method,” he says, “Li to give lights and 
not favors. You must let h»-r govern her
self, even if self-government leads to in
dependence. We are only dreaming 
dreams in n paradise of folly, if we think 
that any cobbling which Mr. Gladstone or 
Mr. Forster can d<

concessions.

■■ce

I

vour oi net place could be offered, of such a riage laws as uuenristiau ami debas- 
reputation as to command the confi- | ing that in force amongst the 
deuce or respect of the white people Mormons. We hope the young pub* 
of the South. Without such a man in lie men of Massachusetts will stop 
his Cabinet, President Garfield will 1 short of nothing hu! the abolition 
findit almost impossible to deal effect- of this iniquitous system. By bring. 
u a 11 y and fairly* with the Southern ing about its abolition they- will 
question. He will nevertheless be I give their state a .rue and in i sputa- 
boimd to do all he can to remove the I ble title to the gratitude of the Amor- 
bane of discord and bitterness from ,(,un republic, and to the admira

tion of the world.the nation.
The Indian question is another 

that must receive a share of the at- ST. PATKH K’> DAY.
tention of the incoming Cabinet. We 
feel assured that any change could 
not make matters worse than they 
are now under the tyrannical admin
istration ot Secretary Schurz. Why 
this man ever found a place in
American administration wo do not I *,om ^ew bave already been

engaged, as well as our best local 
talent. Our readers

On the evening of March 17th, a 
grand concert will be given in Lon
don in aid of the new Cathedral. 
Misses Keidy, of Simcoo, Clinch of
St. Mary's, and a celebrated harpistlegislative indépendance of Ireland; further 

than this we should not vary to go. We 
believe that with legislative autonomy Ire- 
1 and would speedily acquire prosperity ami 
peace. The country has been turn with 
discord, till confidence lias left the popular 
hi east and peace abandoned the national 
heart. Mr. Gladstone has not only disap
pointed Ireland—he has wronged both 
Britiau and Ireland. His administration

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND.

The Coercion Act may satisfy the land
lords—it cannot satisfy the people, 
move the discontent prevailing in Ireland. 
The land agitation will certainly lose no
thing in strength and influence by the 
passage of the act. 
has shown it.- want of statesmanlike

know. His retirement into private 
life will be a boon to the poor 
Indians at least.

The Chinese question will, 
doubt, engage the earnest reflection 
of the new President and his advis
ers. We do not, however, expect any 
final solution of the difficulty for

nor re nt ay expect a 
concert this year equal, it not super
ior, to any over before given in Lon
don.

no

The government
EDITORIAL NOTES.cap

acity in its stern furtherance of this repres
sive measure, and its inter want of energy 
in dealing with the land question. The 
landlord influence in the Cabinet has fur 
the present prevailed, but it 1ms not given 
minister* any consciousness of increased 
strength. The situation simply demon
strates the helplessness of the government 
in its Irish policy. A well-informed and 
judicious American writer thus discusses 
the present attitude of the Cabinet on the 
Irish question :—

is already n huge, but we trust not irre
parable wrong.

“Tub Irish expected a land bill 
from Mr. Gladstone, and it certainly 

With these and other questions ot looks preposterous t<> give them co- 
internatnnal importance to deal ereion when the country is so remit rk- 
wilh, President Garfield's adminis- j «ibly quiet, "says a pi'ominent English

member of Parliament, Mr. Puleston.

some years to come.
The idea which seems to prevail ir. the 

Interior Department at Washington is 
that anything is fair in dealing with the 
red man. Expatriation, fraud and violence 
have been and are under Secretary Schurz 
the favorite weapons of that Department. 
In a few days a new administra ion will 
assume the seals of office. Do we expect 
too much when we hope that its policy in 
regard of the Indians will he, if not dis
tinctively Christian, as it ought, 
at all events prove more just and enlight
ened than that now followed out.

DEATH OF CARLYLE.

The death of Thomas Carlyle has 
not taken the world by surprise, nor 
evoked the same sense of regret it 
might ha<l it occurred at an earlier 
period of his carver. Mr. Carlyle 
«imply outlived his lame His style 
was foreign an forcible—hut not 
elegant—while lie opinions he!
sought to propound with so much 
dogmatism were neither humane nor 
even Christian. He \va- a firm be
liever in the strength of the major
ity—for the weak lie had no other 
feeling but contempt openly avowed. 
Autocratic and intolerant to the last 
degree, Carlyle identified himself 
with what seemed to him to he the 
popular ideas of the age. Even his 
diatribes on the civilization of the 
day bear this character. To he ex
treme on the side ot might and des
potism, whether of the people or of 
the individual ruler, was evidently 
the pri u of the writer who has just 
departed this life without the slight
est expression of popular regret. 
Carlyle lias been by s vne pro
nounced original, lie was, indeed, 
original as far as expression is con
cerned, Lut in thought ut er|y want
ing in originality. We cannot deny 
Carlyle the possession ot great 
talent, extraordinary industry, and 
unrelenting pertinacity, lie opened 
a new field of literary study and en
quiry, not only to English philolo
gists, hut to the-reading public of 
Britu’ii generally. The language 
an l literature of Germany received 
Under the impetus created by his 
Anglo Germanic stylo an attention 
which Ins been of profit to our 
mother tionguo. Wo cannot, how-

tration will require all the prudence, 
skill ami foresight so necessary to 
tiie Executive Council of a great 
nation.

One of the Irish members expelled 
from Parliament by brute foreefthoy 
had to drag him out) is a Presbyte
rian minister, the Bev. Issue Nelson. 
What will our

>
THE DIVORCE QUESTION.“About coercion, the English ministry 

have made up their minds. About the 
Irish Land bill, they are all at sea. Mr. 
Gladstone’s vague phrase* about the 
ending of the law of 1S70 were but a cover 
for their indécision. And the Irish 
her* are exhorted to accept the law which 
places the personal liberty of every Irish
man at the mercyof ( lovei nment officials for 
two years 
is to

Pres by tv nun friends 
The Governor of Massachusetts, now think of the mother country’s 

in a recent message to its Legislature, parliamentary procedure. Some of 
deplores the alarming increase 0f I them will perchance set about 

,1 . U. . t, ... considering if there IS not, alter all,divorce m that State. It will ce,- Something rotten in thu Mate oi In-,,- 
tuinlv ho a source of relief to the 1 mark.

HIS HANDS FULL.

President-elect Garfield has his 
hands full in the selection of his cab
inet. From present indications it 
would appeal* that Svntt.ir Blaine 
holds the inside track lor the

other States of the Union, and to the 
world at large, that the Puritanical

to come, because this severity 
atoned for bv a bill “that shape 

has nom-, distinguishable in member, joint 
or limb.” And American newspapers be
rate the Irish member.- for refusing to be 
content.

f; We have learned with great plea
sure of the elevation of Bishop Char-zeal of Massachusetts has at length

found a domestic abuse to eradicate. | bonnel, formerly* Bishop of Toronto,
U) the dignity of an Archbishop. 
This distinguished mark <>i the favor 
of the Holy tiee towards this

Massachusetts has always sorely 
troubled itself about the miseries and

score-
tarysh’p of State. The President
elect is certainly under very grave 
political obligations to Mr. Blaine. 
To the latter’s withdrawal at the 
• hieago convention Mr. Garfield is 
indebted for his nomination and

Even Mr. Bright is oflendwd nt the Irish 
and ready for coercion. It is true that the 
methods of the Land Lvigue are not al
ways of a sort to harmonize with Quaker 
ideas. But tin- statistics «if the last thirty 
years show that, while Ireland is 
aroused and excited than at any time for 
forty years past, there are fo'. cv agrarian 
crimes committed than in yvarsof far less ex
citement. A whole n lion cannot bestirred 
to battle for its rights, without leading 
to acts ut violence on the part of the 
malevolent or more mercurial elements 
of society. Every agitator must take the 
risk of that; just as every nation knows that 
the organization of an army will be accom
panied by certain acts of vice. But the 
band League have steadily discouraged 
such acts. To make them needless, 
in the view of the hotheads,they sketched 
out a simple hut i-tfective mode of punish
ing em-mms oi the peoples'* aims. But this 
preventive the English Government 
now suppressing liy prosecution. Not only 
are they breaking up the Land League’s 
courts, hut tiny are prosecuting shop
keepers for refusing to have dealings with 
“land-giabbers.” Nobody in Ireland may 
‘Mo what he will with his own,” except tin- 
evicting landlords.

Fifteen

vener
able prelate in due to hi- exalted vir- 

and countries. The misgovernment I tues and his life-long and invaluable 
of one, the ignorance of another, the services to the holy Chinch and to 
peculiar institutions of a third, have salvation of soul.s. Our readers

will be glad to hear ot his promotion.

injustice visited upon other States

A DIGNIFIED PROTEST.

The protest of the Irish members, 
removed in contravention of all Par
liamentary precedent from the Com
mons Chamber, is a document credit
able to those outraged gentlemen 
and well worthy careful perusal and 
reflection. It is the protest ot‘ the 
representatives of a nation resolved 
at any sacrifice to exhaust, every 
peaceful means to obtain justice. 
The protest recites the cause of the 
ejection from Parliament of the re
presentatives of the Irish people, and 
advises the nation, wronged and in
sulte I in the person of its chosen re
presentatives, still to abstain from 
violence and illegality of every kind. 
We give the document in full. It is 
brief hut spirited and dignified.

“Fellow-Countrymen,—At n moment 
when too many acts of the Irish Executive 
abrogate the law ami tend to drive you

been ever certain to find in Massa-
election. It is not then surprising 
that he should give the leadership of 
his ml ministration to Senator Butine. 
The filling of the other places will, 
we th'nk, be found more diflic lit. 
Apart from the Senator from Maine, 
the Republican party has in its ranks 
two men f very wide influence and 
insatiable aspiration for leadership. 
These men are Roscoo Crinkling of 
New York, and «Simon Cameron ot 
Pennsylvania. They dislike Blaine, 
and probably mistrust each other 
For the present their aim is to keep 
the claims of Gen. Grant as promi
nently as possible before the public 
to secure lus election in 1884. The 
new administration, it guided by 
Blaine, will certainly shape its local 
influence in the various states to pro

chusetts criticism of the approved 
Puritanical stump, which knows but 
one side of any question. Wo could 
admire the noble philanthropic spirit

Now we know what members
!mean by speaking of the House of 

Commons’dignity. Her- is a scene
, , . .iii- , from a late session: Mi. Milllmnkto

ola Stale enjoy,ng the bleanmg of \|, Biggm—“YuuYe dral."
good irovornmont and social happi- Mr. BiggartoMr. Milli 
ness eager to diffuse the sumo bless- a—fool." Mr. Millhai 
ing elsewhere. But a state enjoying Ml11'?*501"- “-Please, su-, liiggar is
no belter government and no greater V**-'?1* nu‘nU«r n"1 l " 'sllt‘lll<or

. , , , decides that Mr. Biggur was wrongsocial happiness than others, under- | in tci|ing th# lnllll B
taking to l« cturo the world at large
and dragoon commonwealths more
or less under its influence into ad- I 's the supreme duty «

1

)
-anix — “You’re 

iK tu the

mimt iy,

The Osscrvatore rem.,i,x> that “it 
the Irish 1

miration and imitation of its institu- vlergy and people to.Mi >u in t, even
in the heat of strife ,nlions, is an anomaly and possibly a

nuisauci- in the political world. The | ^ i t i n \ u. tc interests, i 
Puritanism of New England is, 
believe, happily for Now England, 
ami happily* for the whole American

« tense of 
:iv children, ofyears ago, Mr. Bright told the 

people of Dublin that if their Bin mem
bers of l’ailiaiuviit were real representa
tives ot ilu- popular will mid were united 
in their dimiaiiIs, they would be irresis
tible. Bat at present nearly every Irish

the Church are ui.'tn.gui-huil from 
the followers ot j'vvui n, . , \ remem
bering the cardinal principle ot Ca- 

l7 . tholic morality, that the <• . viionce
Union, rapidly dying out. What is | of the end does not j.muy me: ns

we
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which ai*0 anarchical and reproved 
by eoriKcicnce, the une of which 

mjght compromise the future 
of the country.”

into a position little raised above 
actual serfdom, where every family 
relation may he harassed by the in
terference of estate rules; where free
dom of contract is unknown, and the 
self-respect of the great hulk of the 
community is degraded into craven 
fear ol offending those who have the 
power
fortune.’ The Catholics of the country 
recently enjoyed a hearty laugh at 
the expense of a leading Toronto 
journal, which gravely asset ted 
that High Mass was sung in St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, London, in the 
evening, some time since, irishmen 
who read the F:ee Press most assur
edly enjoy many a smile at the ex 
pense of the philosophical icicle on 
our cotemporary’s stall' who labors 
so hard to dash off an article on a 
subject which he knows so little 
about. In fact, he never handles the 
Irish question, but be is sure to put 
his/oof in it. Gentlemen, pitch into 
the Boers, the Zulus, talk about the 
crops and the weather, and Swoldyour 
political opponent^ to your heart’s 
content, but do leave Ireland alone 
until you have read some Irish his
tory. A spirit of charity prompts 
us to give you this advice.

bands or wives their unions are not happy ; chestra of the Grand Opera house. There 
instead of being mutual supports to seems to be every prospect of their success, 
happiness, they become to each other The orche-tras ate to accompany the 
supports of a life of misery. Whatever cathedral choir in Mozart’s 12th mass, 
be their walk in life the degradation Mr. M. .1. Walsh, though a young
of those who |ahandon themselves to the amateur, is possessed of great talent, and a mass Mirr.Tixo
rule of their passions is of the lowest has already made his mark in musical for the purpose of eliciting from all lovers
order. To them the light of Faith be- ciicles. Your correspondent ventures to of justice an opinion as to the treatment
comes darkened ; they no longer see say, from a consideration of the foregoing now being meted out to Ireland ami her A correspondent of I he Dublin Irishman 
through the truths of Christianity, and array of ability, that far more than tln ii representatives by the British Legislature wrjting from Paris, January Uni, gives tho 
the sacraments become tedious and bur- money w<>rtli|will be obtained in musical is called for Saturday evening. Several y,,u,,wiiig account of the death of General 
densome. In their opinion the practice enjoyment by those who attend the Lsti- leading men of all nationalities are ex- o'Farrel. The writer says: One of the 
of religion is nonsensical—good enough val. * But then the managers seem deter- peeled to deliver address. descendants of a hero of the Irish Brigade
for children or old women, but not for mined to keep up its good name. The miscki.i.ankoüs. died yesterday on one of his estates in the
enlightened men in the prime of life, the Opera House itself is an attraction, and 1 he result of the ltiddulph trial has department of the Aude, at the age of
time for merry-making and unrestricted people in general have no idea of its com- given great satisfaction. The effort» «d a M.vi.ntv ,.j.dit.
enjoyment. They thus stifle the voice of nletviiess interiorly. It will be just few bigots on the press have again tailed. (hneral O'Farrel who was bom the year
conscience, and turn a deaf ear to the finished in time for the festival. Speaking of the “press,” is it not n 1 before Napoleon became emperor (1803,)
whisperings of the Holy Spirit Their FOLLOWER OF ELI ah. crying shame to see the “only Canadian . wftK ft ^.lieutenant m the Fifteenth ltegi-
companions are it fidels and unbelievers; On Sunday, the titli instant, a very im- illustrated paper descend to the level of ; mvnt ,,,• tll(1 \AUi.m \ sg;*, aud fought in
they laugh at religion mid its ministers ; portant ceremony occurred at the Monas- Mast-llarpcr I A little judicious “Boycott- «n the e.,mnaiL»ns \luiimz tho iv.#-
they mock at the name of the Blessed ten of the Carmelites near Niagara Falls, ing” on the part of tin- lush people hiralfOI1< {\u. .rov. inment of Louis Phil-
Virgin and of our Divine Saviour himself. Francis B. Best, son of Mr. A. C. Best, of the Dominion might be found effective, • am’i tin* third emperor. At the bat-
Faith once gone, farewell to everything this city, made profession of his simple j The death of another of the “land- tU ,,’f Solferino lie fou 'ht gallautlv at the
good. Libertinism becomes the ruling vows, the ceremony being performed by marks” of this historic city took place on
principle; every law, ecclesiastical and civ'f, the Rev. Father Pius, Superior of the | Wednesday—Mr. Edward Gîackmeyer.
is disregarded, and sooner or later they Monastery. This is the second son given Deceased had reached the advanced age
come to an evil end. Sometimes the gal- by Mr. Best to that most ancient order, | of sti and had practised his profession of
lows closes the career of one who was once and it is certainly an evidence of the | Notary since 181 T». lis funeral sor-
a dutiful child of the church, and the light sound religious training which he afforded vice will take place tin- Basilica on
of the family circle. To him who never them, as well as of their own pious in i Saturday morning. Branxauh.
knew God, who never received the im- clinations. It may not be out of place to — • • .
prints of Faith from Heaven, the final out- remark that the community at the Falls is |
look is still more grievous and gloomy, in a flourishing condition. The veteran j
Heaven is closed above him; hell yawns superior has nine novices in training for |
beneath, and a future fraught with woe Canadian service, and is laboring hard to 1
and misery looms up before him. Never- bring hi# monastery to a completion.
thelesH, however deep he mav have sunk attention ! school trustees.
in iniquity the child of Holy Church
knows the remedy. He knows tint he it not
without hope, nor is he entirely abandoned
by his Heavenly Father. From the depths
of misery he looks back to his e »rly days
of bliss and ess and compares his
then condition with his present sad state.
A ray of heavenly light bursts on his soul 
a d expels the darkness of sin. He thinks 
of his Father, whose house abounds in 
good thin.#, and disgusted 
of sin, he cries out ‘T will arise and go to 
my Father.” Away with merry-making; 

the mission. away with bad companion*- who have
Th»1 mission recently brought to a close robbed me of my integrity; I will 

at the cathedral was very successful, judg- go back and ask to be received 
ing from the full attendance at all the as one of the humblest of my fathers’s #er- 
devotiuns and exercises, and the numbers vants. He approaches the tribunal of 
who approached the Sacraments. About penance, unburthens his soul of its heavy 
six hundred persons assisted at the five weight, and rises free from the shackles of 
o’clock Mass every morning—very grati- sin, free from the dangers of hell. The 
fying, considering the earliness of the Father of the Prodigal has seen him ap- 

proposvd twenty yearn ago that the hour; from 7<K) to 1,000 were present at proach and goes forth to meet him—that 
United States Government should the second Mass at b:30, while at the is to say, helps him with His grace to re- 

,iu. s. nit loo n hImvos l,v mnvhas- evening exercise the Cathedral was always pent. He receives him once more into 
, , 4„ ‘. . • t i filled, sometimes crowded—on two oc- His house—the Church of God—and

n.g them at their highest estimated (.Ahiollg there being in the neighborhood orders rejoicing for his return. “There 
cost, m the aggregate $4,UUU,UUU.- 0f 2,()00 persons present. All this proves shall be mon* joy in heaven upon one 
000. No one would listen to the ad- that’ the body of the congregation was sinner that doth penance,!ban upon irinety- 
vive, and 1,000,000 ivesand $8,000,- zealous and devout, aud duly apprécia- nine just ones \ho need not penance.”
000.000 were sunk in war, leaving a live of the benefits of the mis-iou. The musion notes.
debt of $2,000,000,000 still unpaid, sermons were all of a very practical His Lordship Bishop Crinnon admims- 
ii\V ; 11 nn, ,i... llo|i,.v ni coercion” nature, and were delivered in turn by the tend the Sacrament of Confirmation to 

^ .. .. ’ Redemntorists Fathers Miller, McCor- about one hundred and titty persons on
says Mr. < ooper, applying the exper- lnacit Schmidt and Kolb. One of the Sunday last in Si. Mary’s Cathedral. The 
lent cot one English-speaking nation muBt beneficial of the course, as illustra- great majority of the candidates were 
to the other, “cost the people ot tive of the different stages of demoraliza- adults. The church was crowded on the 
Great Britain more than it would to tion and of subseouvnt spiritual renaiss- occasion.
purchase and sell the Irish lands to ance, was that on tne Prodnzal Son, by llev. Five o’clock mà>s is a pretty fair test of 
the tenants at such rates as they Father Miller. a man’s zeal fur religion, especial! during

.lf»M11<l tmvivfnr them THE PRODIGAL son. this winter season, when either the m«r-coul an )id to p. } • This beautiful parable was told in the cury is nearer the bulb than zero, or when
simple hut vivid words of St. Luke the a reaction in the atmosphere makes loco- 
Evangelist, and its various phases de- motion by boats or stilts more comfortable
velopud so as to show its application to than by shoe-leather. big the Hon M. Flynn
the moral history of many an unfortunate This test rises to the condition of indis- Catholic!” This is hardly fair
human being. One of the two son» putability when a man having plunged t]l0 ,,nrt ,,f t]ie /><,»•(—that is, if
,,f the same kind father, whose house 0''“ of Zifer.!!!” u,tvr,."‘T "f U nn the “Irish fl|)|,dc , t|||, rave. marked nmnne, a» In alfurd the sons of ptoua

jew,dry they posnesa and look re *nder ^lu,a,y restiaint,’demand, what he enow, and thenrfUdowu uncewmuMouav a't°lhe present crisis, when the fume ""l'u! h^m!m'!Zhllm'!L,l!he'ai!|mdh,g î.'.'r.'ùn'i"v' uf’.".ml."vmg t," the"ludj

of l.nving a tawdry hat or ho,.net, the. portion, «arr.ee . " . . , don’t see why the em.nent Herv.ee., «I the j lrm;Ug the m.ghti^ tennng'the lluvs „l , welvv years nf age ï„d upward,
which lasts hut a season, they buy a St,dr““‘ ^hJ *",uTZ weU^mbd " aid wed! * ~h ",.....'**^ ^

pohl trinket, which hecomes a tarn- miliv. hi this may be seen the evil re- lighted cathed.al must have as-irted c..,,- lerly thrown aside, I have nut seen tin 'ltVt'è, r,!rs, howèver, were iiw.m, will the, !«• exp.-el.si t„ eo.ifoVm
>!.v , property, ticsc. tiding hom Huks of a spirit of insubordination. It Mderahly .n this direction. Old bt. Mart s a,.t ic.le in the /’osf; hut 1 have seen enough T„ ull. t„ such a-aluiary mouse of sclnduslie dis-
nmther to daughter for generations, takes its rise in youth that period when was never more comfortable than during of ,he course of Le Canadun to justify me ,H.|it.vil'1 j. ,lvatll r,.rll, t.-tiild.- i„r . inline as the founders and guardians ,.f 
and they go hare headed with coils «he dormant ■ assions begin to awaken and the latemwMon. in saying that it takes furemost rank in , lm,nk j, annihilation lint the college mav deem it lilting to réunira
Ol massive plaits of hair forming a assert then; imaginary rights. Giving full :no-voil mm hoN r is die....... outspoken syni,.athy a,n1in just apprécia- J ,JlKe wllh Ul„ c hri-lian wh, ot then, Kighteen Iris hislmps l
better bend-gear than the best of scope to this spirit, youth u, time rises U ri o -hoiit he ^.ôvo,’, '. the "J hishaBans f ,, onlv a journey, a pœ- already approved uf the now college,
Virol or Rchoiix hats With that above itself and demands what does not Pans, not o ily thioughoul the piovinu. cannot say as much of another trench- y.e tl, a belle, tale ,,f eLtence, a „eei, have nmnn-ed il ,In i, warmest support.
V 1 ’ ' belong to it-independence of all restraint, but e.peciallv the city of Hamilton, Canadian m,rr,U Journal <1. Quelle, over flum uliicii there ...... I,,.............. lay a and!..... most among these is the. rover, si

and power and authority to direct itself musj be higl ly' pleaaed at h.s.advanoe- which, by a curious coincidence the hou. , ,>m, ,a| a«ak,,lillL,. All ,l„s Archbislm,. ef tl.shel, who has under-
Youth not properly directed acts as if men to the dignity of a \ oa. I"'n, .al of gentleman alluded to's supposed In exer- JJj several ...n.lalions which lake,, i„ ,.-isl in the selvc'.im, of suitable
there was uc one appointe.! by God to «he Diocese, flu- W llev g oil. man ,,jse some influence. U ./ouraal d. «acte. w. made Iron, Sacred candidate-, besides agreeing to cnnlrihutc
guide and command it, it disputes the spent many yyf his tally day s in tl . Am- n week or two ago cuntaii.ed an edimnal Wrj| M|k h ,.(l aml |K,|j,.v„| ............ t„ ii.s -upporl. <’haiilal.lv !....pie desiring
authority mvested in parents by divine minus city cn .".end ng h; > self to lie article that would have done credit to the | ,, d Km ............ ........ members to co-op, a, em Hus great work of charity
and natural right, and driven to rebellion notice of all by his vaitot Mmuts tin n b, - Parls jMmml rf,.? Déliais or U %«»,ue , f pi ,, whu M,mM enjoy a I, ,ppy mav do ... in a variety of wavs, pari leu- 
by its uprising passions and a burning ginning to deve ope. The h gli opinion flou, their anti-Irish .mint of m.liul Fr„ni hi< v,..„V„ la.» of which m ,y readily f.e obtained
thirst for vile pursuit*,, finally cries: Give once burned of him urn in led In nuease view, and which necessitated a sharp re- w(w k||uw|| uf tl„. p, in.-ipal of the college, or any of

tin* portion of the substance that as years went by ; and those who pro- bukefroman Insl Catholic ol this city. ...... • i . , |,.uti,r |.’u,i„.,x 0r ||1V Ht»cietv.
fallelh to me, that I may go abroad ami phesied great things ..t the promising At the same time, I cannot agree with the | ^ p,. hft(, lllUhl
live.” In this demand, the master of his youth, will now rejoice to hud that alter correspondents of Le Caiuulun who, the * * • . i . i1(. ia|,ol, ,1 ,,,

actions the rebellious eon asks for sixteen years ot progress upward and editor sfty.s, have forewnrnett him that his '.V.’i,1p. .1.... .. n,
what dues not belong to him. The portion onward, liis abilities as an orator and his services to the Irish cause would b- repaid , ‘ , . _ '
is the property of the father who is the zeal as a priest have not only received . .1 1,
superior of the son, and his very title the applause of the public, but also the re- ingratitude ! 1 !'nrii" h,’I'-huol*» in tlnscil V' and mule was eeipts tor the preparation of dishes with-
sbows the inconsistency of the prodigal's le- cognition of the bidiop 111 the form ot the Ingiatitude, forms no part of the Irish ; ' ‘ ’ , • . \\ 1 , ’ on tin- use ..f tl.*~li meat. Suit »*G for. all
quest. The sinner bears llu* same relation- hiuhest ecclesiastical lioivir within the gift character, and the editor ought .0 know 1 V , ' 0 . «).. i* -ea»«m- ot the year.
ship to the Creator, lie ueuiands of the of his lonlship. \ ivÀr-Getieràl Dowling that “one swallow does not make a sum- j'.“. 1 j 1 .1. 1 . * "ovV in cloth. It i» full of practical ' ml tooth-
heavenly Father “ the portion of the sub- may feel certain of the hearty congratula- nier. ’ i.' 1 . « . 1 < < 11 . ... 1 ,1. 1. .. .. some receipts, the result of many years’
stance that fallelh to him”—the physical tions uf his Hamilton friends. another bazaar, ,«* .... illn„.(.,i ' .„,i, . ».,. ...... practical and observing housekeeping.
and moral faculties which God has given the orphans’ festival. that in aid of llu* excellent Ouevre du r 1?,. at-. ,,, nt illusirious l'1"' d.i-cions seem to be much t<. the
to man; he prostitutes this portion to vile Miss Reidy, ot the New York Comerva- l'atronaijc, has just been brought to c.lo»e 11 . ” , %(' > ,[ . q point ami very clear; they can be implicitly
uses, and in so doing, squanders what is tory of Music, is already well-known to heie, an I, I am told, with very gratifying . 'V' . * 'j ‘ J. . . ....... p.,,. , .... ivlivd ....... . Il nmke» one liungiy to look

No longer able to hear the the readers of the ECORD. It is to be ,e- resuip. j, wa« held in tlienm hall of the of »"• Leg.riati ie of t n. Ion n u I ou, ci |iV(t|. rv,,.i|llK) a selection I. on. winch, 
yoke of obedience to authority, because gretted that her pieces have not yet ar- Si.. Patrick’s Institute. I11 furtherance of ‘.'i thVmin<i. v ‘anil' w ' pcrlected by exquisite cookery, would
it keeps him within proper bounds rived so a» to be noticed in this week’s the object a conference was given by lie . " \ in all ceitninl. leave one in a pleasing frame of
and within the law of God, tie abandons issue Miss Martin was enthusiastically Rey. M. Bruclieri on the “Temporal power ".i .ji#.. S i'i’ . llllWfl.,i mind. A very welcome book for all
his Father’s bouse, the Church of G d, received at her first appearance at the 0f the Popes.” The lmll was crowded to , ^'' 'xN'it< Wv|, K’IloWu' in Ottawa" and Catholic housvkwpei.s, «sped lly tor the
wastes the substance given him and gives Orphan’s Festival two year» ago. She had the doors and amongst those present were v q p,.,.n m*oL'nizeil it ....... .. ^t|ie appn.a. lu: g »« a -on ol lent.
himself up to a life of licentiousness. Be- just completed a course of .lessons under the uis Grace the Aichbidn.p, Rev. Doctor iau. iiinsti ioii' Cardinal Lan.al»., ...-1 -d I"1 :,u '' pa"l, by addressing B.u.ziger

rveont ly set before the readers of hold him who was once respectful and best masters-in New York. 1 lie localI papers Pn,,uct. .ludgv houtliier and a large num- ' , .11 V ,|lr j , ,, j t|„. ! Broth<r», .111 Broadway, New Voik.
this journal : “Some condemn the dutiful, the glory uf his father and tho paid Iter tile highest imssibl,: coiii|.limviil- her of ch i-gviioui. i ....... . without uu.l.-ig.....g the ti-uitl I
government for laying Davilt by tho pride of Ms mother; him. who on the day atUtat t.me Las yeatslvvas mt.hu«g„ a w.i.kmx kkuoiku mass I ,-xnim, -vti.'ii lit» first l,d«„s ... tin- ........ riant (« Mummerer*.
hofls hut surit a Nlen 18 about the of his First Comniuuiuu had a heart full andthe best must .id tntn* a« it that hvr f„rthe repose of tlt.-so.d ,.f tin- lam Ih.it. ....... ..................  win, tl..- 1'iuf. Suth.-rlaitd, |,n prit-lor of the

' *, , ’ „.l ,, , of jov ami gladness and was seeming ,y as studies at the Chicago Conservai,u v of Mr. 1., ttellier. waseelelirate I in the l.anlt, a , . .. ........ , . wi-ll-kn-.wii Siiiiitmviing liisliluteof this rit V, will tiae
Wisest and most ettective Olio that beau'tifui asall n„gel; who ill the Churel, Alu»te have greatly improved her. Haiti- „„ Wednesday. Hi- Grace the At. It h j _ f | ,j , Witl.it. the a i,,nnl vi-tl I,, Chatham m-xi wéelf.
could I, vc been taken under the nr- ufG„d(ltis father’s hn.se) had partaken tlton.at.sare now on the t.p-t,m of expeeta- presided, and the aUdutton w,t« ^ ^ ........ a, „ ; a,'d wl|| remain long ................... . ali
cumstaneos. We have frequently the happiness that anges lute in turn lor her appea.au,■«. Mi*. S,r„i,g, kiven l,y Monsiguor Car. att. Ills Honor | fS| church, ami by .-xi.t.-i i «lu, aie aillieied with Impeditneut in
taken our cotemporary to task tor heaven—behold hint now in the last stage whose prat-e is in eve-ybodv s mouth, is Lieutenlant Governor I'uhitatllr wa- pres- i , ir.1| t-, had .-n.led in e.ü tttt,, the Si.eeel,. 11un,l. reds of Stult.-r-i- have
its unrivtl references to Ireland and of degradation. Then, and perhaps lor also anxiously looketl forward o. l his ent, a, were also many ,d the lending per ‘ |msili...... . ,|,at <i.„ieh. 1.-1, cm,I I,y l’tuf. S. sinee lu- I,a- made
Irishmen. This in not only apparent years after, whet, a resoect ul and dut,In exeollcutty,^'o'ider dwheriver "he “ hto", '"’"f?'™'.'""’, "".-It «a» ,d,ctn.lu-no, that he London hi- lu.me, and no  ....... ..

iN editorials but a No in child of the Church, his soul was pure and of a ut; high ordu, and » here vet sin san,,l edthee w .s draped in the deepest „„i|illlal lm.rit wa. ,|enve,l I,  g,„„l will result I, Ins vi-it to Chatham.
in Its etlitoi tills "Ut M in snotless, or if he fell momentarily into slugs l« greeted with unanimous applause. millmii„g at all |-oit,l«. t. . 1 J „ , f U.e toed and tl,.- -•its selections of rtdienlou» diatnbw J||( he tuse with gladness by a good col,- >lr. Fmlenck .lettkttts ha. recently arrived , -|'liu letters of vont Hatuiltm, and IT,-- ' , “ -u h.-r .... „7uded l.y o- One of the itu.-t -mee-lul dtv goods
from fcnghsh papers. We respect- f,.Ssio„, and regained his happy position from Wales and U spoken of as the best correspondents this week give a very £ • • v th“ , • hou,, j,, (lutai
fully ask our neighbor to carefully in the House of God, his heavenly Father, tenor singer m Canada. He vul have (.ratifying account ol tin- ! i’i , ,T .........1 1,.. , ailed l., judgment Powell & Co.,
read over tho speech of Sir. A. M. He was happy because his faculties were something to do, however, o beat Dr. til- CHARITIIW asi, whooi.8 them would a,,near........- tulvurai, and owing in al
Sullivan in this last...... . the Record, devoted to the service of God, his will was gtano, for the he ophüua le •hatadeFil- in their respective fncalitt es. 1 Hurt, how. y*rwitU( 1    ................ ................... uiefs always obtain for their
and we feel warranted in saving that guided by God’s will and his feet were giano htw loin, been considered fimk ever, 1 am not infringing on what may, , t),<. Sovereign Jutlge would motiev. The great sale <.... ......teed soma

* 1 * walking the straight road to heaven, lie - pmteeps since lus first appee i am at i lie after all, have, been intended as a pnvaie ’. ,. r r‘ . . ,, .he Wilt then know more Of Wands ffiin. now f^from Uis father's house, U. Mr. Power ,, still you g, n,d it ,„„e,.,when I refer to the great ^JT o LnrSeihe h d d,mè tô hfn ■ ^ ' i 11 „
history than he ever knew before. ; 1(jrujKI1 k,nl, his substance vvu-ted, , is thought lie will sing a» sweetly andarti.sli- pl,.„s„re it afforded.... to hear it staled n, ! |"k k.... 1 1 v M"NL' " A .! 1 1 ''
We would also request him to read "pm'w U „„„kl f.„,„ne,-,a, v„,g fur,., 'rail, a- ever. People were greatly disap - di,tingtty.ed dignitary very recently, . 1 « WJ ^ “Î* "1v^' ,™,nt 8 111 m hh T'm
the following:—"The Bev. George ligious nourishment and forced to subetot pointed iwty eiii-ai ilemem-app, nranceof that in 5 our own dmceseJliehgnm was ,, „ excellent ..... , ^thAwoi®. It will ^ seen that
MeCutehen, flte Protestuul rector Ol on the bitter husk, of remotee and des- , N ' . m kl,18 "“«"V"1 and was Ii to....I to with much attention. ........ -, can now be burrowed at the very
Kenma^muleinr eunlinnmgtr. ^ J^the rth^ity^fth: mTr "rteom Xuie S ^ im^-iH ..............*................................ * 8l’ low rite ot «4 petr ««ju The Dominion

statements made by Mr, Char es Hus- ackl uwk.(igc lllh/r guide : for this alone. W- would ay that ....... .. mav lh„ ......................... vi.-w ot the *•* . “ "V" 1 !l" 1 "'I' k,ml
Mill, M. P., respetdmg Lord ^*nM‘ tiian their own uassimts—that young” man «hould claim to have liea-d the best basso comt.ai atively small number of the Catk OtB L1TTLK ONES. ,v '* Uj.
downe s Irish estates, says, ‘the fitet was puUte, pious, atui hie; profuudo of the day until thev have „Hc pot,ulation; our fo t r five reiigioue --------- the careful uiaitagomvnt of th ttmrdjf
is beyond all doubt that the Ian s , paL young woman who was virtuous, ! heard -Mr. lagan’s splendid voire. itt-i it ,it i,,n : vuir ................. fifteen new | Th lie "Il I Till'd I.ing id L" , ......... . ..... . 1,1 " ' T- j.1 ' ""
regulating the tenure of land in Ire- j humble and proper—both now sunk into j Arrangements are being m ule to unite chutehos—and all within a short apace of deserve credit for the magnificent pit hit- »Ke 'l« illu"' vl U1V “'»u«g«i ■ • 1 
land permit the people to be degraded | the depths of sin. hi after life ns bus- | the Plnlhnriuo.nc oteitesua with the or- time, it was, indeed very gratifying. But cations they issue suitable for child,eu. ^ T

how infinit<‘#siiual doe# my gratification 
appear along#idt* that which must be felt 
by vour venerable bishop when he looks 
around him and #eei how bis efforts have 
been blessed.

The engravings are first-clawi, and the read
ing matter of the choicest description. The 
January and February number# aie es
pecially worthy of note.means

DEATH OF A IHSTINW ISIIEO 
FKANCO-IKISII SOLDIER.The Right Rev. Bishop McQuaid 

not long siuvc said : “We warn par. 
ents against the danger of permitting 
in their houses unwholesome reading

to make or mar the tenant’s

of any kind calculated to corrupt 
faith or morals. They must, there
fore, watch the newspaper, novel, the 

Sumvtlines themagazine, the hook, 
poison in the newspaper lurks in the 
unsuspected advertisement; then it 
permeates stories of doubtful charac
ter; then it ih found in sneers and 
slurs against religion and its minis
ters; anil, last of nil, in the labored 
article or editorial.” head uf hi# regiment, aud the day after the 

battle the cio## <>f Commander of the Le
gion of Honor was given him.

He was present at the dinner given by 
Marshal Mai Mahon at the camp of Chal
ons in 18($0 to the Irish deputation when 
they presented the sw<>rd in honor to the 
hero of Mnlnkoff and Magenta, with Gen
eral Count Sutton «le t’lonnard, son also 
of a colonel of the Irish Brigade, who died

Dear Sir,—A matter has long been n ' !nf < vVnr. i r n . ,t i \ . « General <) 1*arret was one ot the strong-.1,M USS,,,g tins parts!, tvgart to the , |i|lH jn .......... army,
erection ol a new < atholic l lunch I am , , >. • ,........... »v . . i.'.I

The attu lion of those ii.tfrf.tvd in gk.i to !«• able to say that, through the , ^"ab lmrso did not ahvy Imu he u-c.l to 
School matters is called to a change now energetic endeavors ol our zealotts pastor, I |)U millv, j,im ami pu-1, loin
being introduced m the local legislature If' v. I allier t) Neill, and to comply with asi,i,. t„ rt.,i,,,.,. him to obedience. Though 
m the school law. It refers to the election the request of our wo,lit, l.tshop, the itl ....^^ion of latge estate-, the illustriotir
Of trustee-, and provtdes for the holding par,simmers have already .aid the greater ,„lllv ,..ft arlm wl„.„ he I, d
"i nommât,on and election of all seboo portnu, "I the stone on the ground l-r the allaim,1 Iixvd f„,'leaving the -er-
trustee# nt the same time and place, and erection ol the loumtation, which is to he vj t
under the same returning ollicer, as for built next summer. The amount re- !,', ihihi, when 1 l.ad the honor of dining
the municipal elections. 1In- simplifies quite,! has been subscribed and a K>,""1 1 with llim n, llu, y,,, „f Chalons, lie spoke
'he matter and makes the elections more portion has already been paid down I lie ,|lt. ,,r |r,.lnlld „f ......... . i„,g;ll,.. and
convenient for all ; but when the change contract of the brick has Imen let to Mr. , , i(„ „f
al-o states that the candidate tor the oil,cc htorey, „l lui, ,,, formerly t arronbruok q,,1; tin’u, wa. ,lu.„ one „1 the
of trustee mu t be a kntotMkr U ni- | 1 lie Cliureh will Ije gothic in style, and |ial|lls„„lv,, in )h(. armv
troduces a very objectionable feature. ! wt cost Iront twelve to hileeu thou-ao, aild 1)m. ,.f the most distinguished „f geu- 
Catholic» are aware that many of the dollars. Our good pastor ha# labored ^
most interested and valuable mVmbersof arduously in our midst for the last luelve ; ' |n’(,u, latl. fnmi„c he sent a contribution 
their school boards would he disqualtlted years, making a vast, change in the affair- „ ,.,„nmin,.,. wilh a few line-, proving
by such a change An elfurt should , of h,s ums,on, not onlv comer,,„,g him- tll„, hml forgotten the country 
therefore he made to have this objection | self about the si,initial wants, hut also fn|||| w,llis were exile.L
able clause removed, and your c.r- | the temporal allait- ol Ins people. We Marshall Ma,-Mahon, lie was iht
respondent respectfully suggests that the wish h.n. every success m the great under- , 'nend .,f lrid, ...gin in the l-'rench 
Catholic pros» give the ... -tier the alien- ak.ttg he has on band, and many »> u„. „avv aIld arm,
lion it deserves. bealtl, and lffospetity to enjoy the benelit tlignlvs wh„ w|fi

, . _ 0 ..J a .«us in out im, s. soon hold the tank of generals: Colonel
In thi« . tty, on the 2nd lust., of a 1 lie Si.-ters ,d »t. Joseph - hat ,• made (vN.-ill, ('.pIc.im-I Switt.-v, 4N>l.ui-l II rU de 

broken heart, sunerceded by suffocation, llieir annual visit through tins mission, pj,(«oli.uel OTlrmt, ■ ..Inman- 
that venerable individual known as “ the and met with a cordial leçepttot, from dau, (Vo,tillon de Ualliheigtte, Command- 
oldest inhabitant.” He was found Wing and all. I bey were obltged to pur 1q,ll,k,.„ o'N.-ill, captain of frigate,
on the corner of King and Hughs,,,, el.ase aeons, deal, e number ol bags in ,.mik „f ,|, a„a ..thers, ri-j g in
streets, with the Times thermometer order to convey the ditlerent article# to (.v,.rv r
crammed in his throat. This being a clear ; the orphans’ liniue. The c.ontrihu-
indication of a violent death, the city , tions amounted to one hundred dollars
bill poster at once empamiclled a jury of in cash, sixty one bag# ot Hour and giain
newsbovs, who brought in a verdict and a large box of meat and other sun-
which implicated the Times reporter, but i dries. ^
completely exonerated him on the ground 
of “justifiable homicide.”

Clancauill.

Did Mr. Dobbyn, of the Chatham 
Tribune, rend over his Middlesex cor- 
respondence before it appeared in 
lust week’s issue? It he did, we will 
hold a different opinion of him he re
al ter. If he did not, ho should make 
it a point to carefully scan these let
ters in future, or, what would be 
still better, lie should allow the indi
vidual who wrote this one to pursue 
some other calling more congenial to 
bis taste, 
ing
tained in a small space such a large 
amount of vulgarity. Wo hope Mr. 
Dobbyn will apologize to his readers, 
and, as we already suggested, remove 
this ill-bred person from his employ- 

It will be necessary to take 
this course in order in a measure to 
wipe off' the smirch which is now 
attached to the Chatham Tribune.

LETTER FROM KINKORA

:HAMILTON LETTER.

We do not remember huv- MISBION AT THE CATHEDLAL— TH1 PRO
DIGAL bon—st. Joseph’s church —
THE ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL—HONOR TO 
WHOM HONOR IS DUE—MISSION NOTES 
—LESSONS IN PATIENCE — DEATH OF 
AN OLD LANDMARK — CARMELLITE 
RECEPTION — CHANGE IN THE SCHOOL

ever read a letter which con-

with tin* husksment.
law.

Peter Cooper has written a sober, 
sensible, well-put letter to Mr. Glad
stone, in which he recalls the fact 
that “a few men of sound judgment”

AN APOSTOLIC SCHOOi, FOR IRE
LAND.

The Jesuit Father#, ever foremost in 
THE LATE DR. O’CONNOR the field of missionary labor, have just

--------- opened an institution in the ol I Catholic
REV. FATHER DAwsoN\s TRIBUTE to THE vitv «if Limerick which cannot fail to com- 

devf.ased s MEMORY. mend itself heartily to the <ympathies of
Rev. Father Dawson, who delivered Irish Catholics. It is styled “nn Apostolic 

I the discourse in connection with the School lor Ireland,” and its main object 
1 fumerai service at st. Patrick’# Church, is to afford a religious education to poor 

began by saying that, in the prvsenvr of Catholic youths who uesire to embrace a

QUEBEC LETTER
Is Canadien of this city complains bit

an article in the Montreal Post 1tel ly Ut | uu( ( V X, ............. .... -
whiTvin tt»e f ,r„,vr is atruswl of attack- „ad j!v,,1ft which ail bewail1' '!, he live I missionary life but who may I,,- prevented 
,„o ,1m Hon M.Flvnn “because he is an I ]i it ,|lat wv liad ,,,. want of the m-e.-sary means, from

Vn this world a Iasi ing habitation, but that f ollowing up tln-ir piuu# iiiclinntion. The 
IL we loo forward to a better and happier inslilutioii will be conducted in suck a 

abode beyond the grave. He remarked manuel

The Roir.o correspondent of a con
te m pantry says : “I like to see the 
Italian women on holidays. They 
deck themselves out with all the

hair and that mass of jewelry hang
ing upon them, our lower-class 
women here look better than even a 
French woman looks in holiday 
dress, inco washerwomen now must 
e’en wear hats and bonnets, and Jer
seys, or whatever other madness is 
in fashion.”

rise some influence. Le Journal de Quebec 
a week or two ago, contained an 
article that would have done credit to the 
Paris Journal de.s Ikbais or

The London Free Press finds fault 
with Mr. Gladstone lor tho reason 
that lie has exercised too much for-

< OOk BOOK FOR LENT.

W«* have received the third edition of a 
“Cook Book fur Lent,” containing re-

boa ranee towards Ireland, lie has, 
it continues to assert, gone on in this 
way until forbearance ceases to be a 
virtue. To be plain about the mut
ter, our neighbor feels annoyed be
cause the shackles have not long 
since been more firmly secured on 
the wrists of all Irishmen. Parnell 
and Dillon, and nil the leading public 

of Ireland arc set down as crim-

l'i ice *2f> cent», bound

lint his own.

men
imils of the very worst type. Such 
sentences as the following will go to 
show what manner of article is that

li « an he

i- i bat "I Mil. A. B.
I’liirt is

large men •me to the splendid
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tern could ever 
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n d tho cry of 
n slave, but the 
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i the social con
çu and now mi- 
nny Northern 
England also 

Kl strength to 
i its crimes and 
' oil the slavery 
I by jealousy of 
elusion of for- 
Jatholieity. We 
any complaint 
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I upon the poor 

, for that injus- 
<>n spring from 
tanival intoler- 
issachusetts of 
Id fain believe, 
thirty or even 

A new popula- 
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uritan element, 
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npi he may see 
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kS DAY.
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new Cathedral, 

mcoe, Clinch of 
id cheated harpist 
ive already been 
is our best local 
i*s may expect a 
ual, it not super- 
iue given in Lon-

i NOTES.

‘Cted a land bill 
, and it certainly 
to give them co
nu y is Mi remark* 
romincnt Knglish 
ml, Mr. Puleston.

members expelled 
.* brute force(thoy 
ut) is a Pres by te- 
C‘v. Issue Nelson, 
sbyti-riaii friends 
mot lier country’s 
ccd u re. Some of 
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e is not, after all, 
i the state oi Den-
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6 THE CATHOLIC RECORD
The Children,

VOl’ND AMONG TIIK I'Al’KIth ol
DICKENS XKTKM HIM DEATH.

Whon 111* Ii'msodh mill lu<ks are .ill «-iidnl,
..... •

neck In it 11 mlcr <-e»brne«* •
Ü'. ,h/* Hn‘'le* th'ii an- halos of H.Ntvnti, 
r'hvauing sunshlnr an«l love* on my fare

|'!®'.‘> wi,l'a ,arge crowd following, tine 25tli October list, by the Bov. James 
"'""'If- ,he "‘‘I'posed corpse having McFadden, the kind-hearted and em-r- 
l:n 111 u a w hich wax dug fur the gvtic parish priest, shows that lie teceived
Jim pose, the rolhn, amidst a scene of great altogether over £1,1,Kt. (it this nearly 
l ie Itenient, was hurled in and the grave £300 was obtained through the whole- 
( "wit ii|i. It is stated that a similar scene -onled mlvocav.v of the eloquent member 

enacted there during O’Connell’s tithe of Parliament for Meath, Air. A. M. Sul- 
aKJtnUon, and was ralle.1 the “Burial of livan. Father McFadden paid out £300, 

je lithe. At the close of the nroceed- compensating to some extent the poor 
mgs loud cheer* were given for Mr. Par* people for the losses they suffered by the 
H» * and tin* Land League. disastrou- Hood, and in making some im-

An important 1 ml meeting was held in mediately necessary repairs in the moun- 
LainrciVeen on January 1 (ith—the second tain chapel. The chapel, or rather the 
witiiin a short period. The town was site of the chapel; will he maintained; but 
crowded with tenant farmers of the bar. the present watercourse, it is settled, shall ZZuï 
ony, and a arge remforcoment headed by be diverted and enclosed so as to render it 
the Killorglin band, marched through the impossible in the nature of things that 
town, preceded by a large green banner, another such disaster could occur.

nt great enthusiasm. The chair wa> I _ a t w » ,,
taken bv the Rev. Canon Brosnan. Rev, i GALWAY.
John Sheehan, V. (E, addressed the meet- 
ing on the duty of abstaining from taking 
any farm from whirh a tenant was un* 
justly evicted. At the conclusion of the 
meeting the vast assemblage quietly dis
persed. Ti e people of the town are quite 
enthusiastic in their praises of the 
Killorglin people for having travelled 
thirty mile- in such seven* weather to at- 
te: d the meeting. A large body of police 
were drafted into the town.

Two Cork estates

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDIICTKn BV THF LA Pi EH (IE THE 

HACKED HEAKT LONDON, ONT.

UNDERTAKERS. MISCELLANEOUS.i iiAliens

W. HI3STT03ST

(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

The only house In the city having u 
Children h Mourning Carriage.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, wa 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
a fiord every faelltty for the en|ovinent of ln- 
ylgoratlng exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In ehiss hat practically by conversation.

I lie Library contains choice and standard 
Literary reunions are held monthly. 

....... and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Noire, s take place
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement
and ensuring self-possession, strict atten- 
Uon Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the

academy

of
ter

Andwh.n they are gone I sit dreaming

(>{}!!Vr ,,IHt my heart will remember,
\v lyn It wakes to the pulse Of the past; 

Lre the world and its wickedness made me 
A partner of sorrow and sin, 

w lien the glory of God was about 
And the glory of gladness within.

my heart-grows weak as a woman’s 
And fountains of feeling will flow,

When I think of tin* paths steep and 
Whet et he feet of t In* dear ones must go- 

Of the mountains of sin hanging o’er t Ini*, 
Of the tempests of fate blowing wild- 

lore's nothing on earl h hull so holy 
As the Innocent heart of a child.

.»^ANN HEARSES FOR HIKE. 
Jiu, King Ht., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street. PILL

1 :i
KILGOUR & SON,

FURN1TIRK IILAIKItS arsapariliaam

UNDERTAKERSAn extraordinary naval display took 
place in the town of Galway 
28th. About two or three hundred 
in es, armed with rifles, and drawing with 
them a laigu camion and a Gatling gun, 
marched through the streets. The 
in us were under the command of two or 
three officers witli drawn swords Thuv 
paraded die town in a quick march, as ten 
and twelve of them were engaged in drag
ging the guns. It is stated they were out 
for exercise.

Oh, t on January Instlt uti< 
^ Foi ls a compound <-f the virtues of sarsaparll- 

la. Mtillingia, mandrake, yellow dork, with 
the iodide ol potash and iron, all powerful 
Mood-making, Mood-cleansing, and life-sus- 
tatmng elements. It is the purest, safest 
and most effrrt ital alterative me<|h‘iuo 
known oi available to the pubic The sci- 
eiieesof medicine and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable ;1 remedy, not oue so 
potent to cure all diseases resulting from 
impure blood It tires Scrofula aud 
all scrofulous diseases, Krysiuelas 
Kusc, III- Hi Anthony's I ire. I’implei
.ii"l I’lice-gi-ulis, I’ust....... .. Blotches.
Bods. I ii mors, letter. 11 „nlore, 
n. It Ithi.mii, Sealil.lieiKl. Itintt-ivorm! 
t leers. Holes, Itlieimi.ilisin. Mereiirlat 
Disease, Neuralgia. I'emaSe Weak- 
oesses and Irregularities, .l.mmllre, 
Alternons ol the l.iver. Dyspepsia 
I .laaeiattun, mill (General Debility.

liy iis wir. Inn- ,iii,l cleaualna nualltte. 
it purges imm lli, I,,ol corruptions whirh 
■ "iiiamnmie the LU,ml amt , ans,- drrauize- 
111 ■ ■111 imil drra\. It sium,;,h,.. .odivens 
He vital Inn, nous, iirutmilrs . u.-rgy and 
-trength, restores and pr. serves lu-oldi, and 
mins,-s new lile and vigor ilmnighuut 
" I"1» system. No snller, r Ironi any dis- 
* ,me , u lileh arises lium impuni v of the
X..... .. Meed despair who will give Avr.it’3
is ui'vi-Aim.i.A a fair trial.

It is fnllv 1,1 experiment with till- numer
ous low-prir, ,1 mi x 1 lires, of, heap materia#, 
and without nu-di.-iii d virtues. offered as 
el-»,,l-piirltiers. While disease Lee,,mes mure 
"rmly seated Aim s SAItSAI-AillLt-A is a 
1,1, dieitn- ut surli i-onei-ntrati-d curative 
p"wer. that il is I,y far lllc- lies!, elieapest. 
and most rellaLI.- 1,1,,,,,1-pnrilier known.
1 "V" .1,ms know ils composition. md pro 
sen1,,- Il Ii has 1.,-eii widely used lor forty 
.'ears, and lias won the unipialitii-d eoutt- 
deuce , ,1 millions whom it has Lvnefited.

HAVE REMOVED TO TIIE

CRONYN BLOCKThey are Idols of hearts and of households 
rhey are angels of (iod tu di-gul*.-

His su n Mg hi -I III Sleeps In their tres-rs. 
glory still beams i 11 t lielr eyes • 

thoM* truants from earth and 
Heaven,

The, have un 
And I know in»

The klngdi

Dundas st., aud Market Square.
His OF THE

Oil,

ide me more in 11 iily aud mild, 
w Jesus could liken 

>111 of < ivd

SACRED HEART,

MISCELLANEOUS.Sault-au-Ileeollet, near Montreal.

I His Institution Is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has In addition to beautiful scenery exten- 
slve pi ay*grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort oft lie pupils.

Tlie plan of studies nrtords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency in Frencti and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

1‘or further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Kault-ttu-Itccollet, or 1100 Ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

to a child.

PLAYING
CARDS!

I-i-A_!E2vC3KE

ASSORTMENT.
GOOD VALUE.

Seek not a life for the dear 
All radiant, as others ha 

But that life may have just 
To tetnoer the glare of tin- nmii;

I would pray < iod to guard them from evil ; 
Hut my prayer would bound back to mrweli- 
h ! a seraph may pray for a winner,
But u sinner must pray for himself.

were put uji for sale 
on Jan 1 Hth in the Land Court only to 
Is- withdrawn, there having appeared in 
one case no bidder, a d in tin- other the 
hid being totally inadequate.

KERRY.

v<* done;
much shadow

Many a man lias been crippled for life 
by an accident met with in toil, who might 
have been spared from the su gical knife 
hail he promptly applied Yellow Oil.
J his valuable remedy should ever he kept 

at hand in case of accidents or emergencies; 
it is for internal and external use; a speci
fic for all painful inflammatory die 
and flesh wounds. Price 2D cts.

Il K NE FACTO IIS.
When a bund of eminent physicians 

aud chemists announced the discovery that 
hy combining some well known valuable 
remedies, the most wonderful medicine 
was produced, which would cure such a 
w ide range of diseases that must all other 
remedies could he dispensed with, tunny 
were sceptical ; hut proof of its merits by 
actual trial lias dispelled all doubt, and 
to-day the discoverers of the great medicine,
Mop Bitters, are honored and blessed hy 
all as benefactors.

True nobility is the most unpretentious.
The must humble means often will accom
plish tlie greatest ends: the most modest 
and unpretending of flowers are the 
sweetest ; t he most simple and abundant 
herbs arc the most potent to heal; Burdock, 
which grows almost uncared for hy our 
waysides is one of the most valuable of 
cleansing and healing medicinal roots. It 
is one of the many ingredients of «hat 
marvelou.- medicine Burdock Blood Bit
ters, till- best purifying t.mic in the world.
Sample Buttle 10 cts. Regular size 1*1.00.

At tin- (,'i.nun, county Linier’ck Petty Bi lctricitv Thonubi' Efo’lswr EcUx*
Sessions on Jan. lhth, Mr. Denis II. , , ’forth Ten Timex its 'eight in
O’Connor, Treasurer of the C'liarlevillc ,.7 , " l:amir,t stay where is used.
Band League, was committed for trial '•ls the cheapest medicine ever made. One 
hut admitted to hail on the charge of in- d-’se cures common sore throat. One bottle 
citing at the recent land meeting it, Croom , curc‘l Bronchitis. Fifty cents worth 
to an illegal combination for tlie purpose! • Z1"®' an old standing cough. It posi- 
uf compelling one Cornelius Cagney to , !"!' • cllr(‘s catarrh, asthma and croup, 
give up a certain farm which lie had I f ucllta W0I'th has cured crick in the 
in liis tmsaession. t'ack, and the same <|uanlity lame hack, of

At Brull, on January lull, during till- eight years standing. 'I lie following art 
holding of a Land League meeting tlie t;x!met- from a lew of the many letters 
sub-inspector and police entered the room 1 iat iav® '"'®u received from difl'ernt 
and remained there during tin- pro- ®anada, which we think should he
ct-edings. The names of the Leaguers *u®c,,«"t1to “tisfy the most skeptical;— 
present were taken, tlie secretary déclin- ' ' 1 iMlard. of Sparta, Ont., writes, “Send 
tug to name the members of the commit- Î"® " J,oze" lh- Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
tee. who had been just appointed. have sold all 1 lnul from you, and want

A man named Charles McDonnell was mora'llJW, its cures are truly wonderful.’’ 
committed fur trial lu the Assizes cm Jan. 77T-" "c Attire, of Franklin, writes,
Mth, hy tin- Kill!mine magistrates for re I , iav® soll‘ the agents left, it acts like a 
taming forcible possess! m of a holding I chntm—It waeslownt first, hut takessiih-n- 
itom which he lias been evicted. A care- , , - now. II. Cole of Iona, writes, 
taker who was placed in charge after , , as® fu,rwa"1 « dozen Dr. Thomas’ 
the eviction of McDonnell was blindfolded [" electric Oil, 1 have only one bottle left.
on the night of the Kith of November hy "®v®1' saw anything sell so well and give 
a body of armed men and forcibly’ re- ™;h general satisfaction.”—J. Thompson 
moved from the house, into which Me- ’’ uodtord, writes, “Send me some more 
douuell was put in p„-,..-i,m. The de- v'1®.®1"1' ,,1*i 1 have -old entirely mit 
fendent refused to give up the place when “’’Ihtng takes like it.—Miller & Reid, 
requested hy the eoiKlahulary. I > Letton, 1. ()., writes, “The Eclectrici in

At tin- Newcastle West Betty Sessions, j is «ett-iiig a great reputation here and is 
mi Jan. lotli, a hellumn named Hubert j 1 allv 1 a"t-,l for. Semi us a further supply 
Dme was ptoseimted hy llead.cotiHlal.lt- "rl.,.hout ,|d*.v.”
} op,-laud, for having, on the Bull of Dec. ! l:" AKK,r" Imitations. —Ask for Dr.
M, incited the populace not to deal with 1 humas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig- 
Mi. riioiua-ltoch, draper—in other words nalll|,e of ,X\ A. Thomvs is on the wrap- 
lu “ Lux rut’ ' him—hivau.-e he had i e l’etj and tin-names oi Northrop & Lyman 
fused to become a member of the local tlle ami Takenu'.J/or.
hrane.lt of the Land I- -ague. IL- was -en- nl1 medicine dealers. XURTHBUP
L-need Without lie- upturn ,,f „ ii,,,. ll( M AN, Toronto,Ont-, Proprietors for
month'.- imprisonment, with hard labor, U,c‘ l,'lllunil">-
and wa.-administered in addition a severe- if Edi-oii perfects his electric light hi» 
uaul"’"- ,.T „ T1T, fame and fortune will excell that of the

CLAKE. uck ly- man who first “«truck oil," hut the
Tim “ Il •veutling” „f t’„l„m-l O’Callae- "‘'"II-1'1 strl!ek Vellow nil a- a rc- 
n -till euiitinue,, and Fortane lion"- | t'>i' internal and external use, was

tl"' l'ropert) of tin- Colonel, is n,,w’ v'n""',........1'vidual than either.
turned into a temporary barracks wj-|i i '®.ll""' °1'1 ■» put- e-■•'- !Wtie, the remedy fur

en of the II. I. (’. for à garrison. ••atm-ness; Rheumatism, Croup,
Now that the As-iz.-s are over, what are ' ‘rif’lT’ *lust Bit®s> «till Joints, 

the facts i shy- Father While 1’ 1' jn -, n", 1,11 ll®<“ wounds. Any medicine 
1®"7»<> the Fr,There was not a | llealer mn futn,sh Ü- 
-ingle ease of murder or manslaughter I ('oiisiimption ( uml.

tt’t'j f"i trial; tu, burglaries, no!, Ax old nlty.-ie.ian, retired from practice
l""t-e breakings, no midnight, attacks on lla'>»K lmd jilaced in his hands by an East 
property nothing more serious than ., j India missionary the- formula of a -innde 
retakmg ol po-ession in a solitary in- j vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
Stance and one case of posting up „ I permanent cure for Consumption, ' Bron-
hrea emugno,.... . And yet, onîanuarv •''»«». Vatavrh, Asthma, ami all’Throat
I’dh tin-1•overtiim-iil issued a proclama- and Lung Affeetion.-, also a positive and
!.....  I’ctaritig that the ,-uimlj Clare was , radical cure lor Nervous Debility and all
m a I istuilied State, and required an extra i Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
establishment ol police. ; it* wonderful curative powers in thousands

totiTA»8ïyr5s 5 srvs'ifv -4 r<
-tSStir IXtytarMr 5F «M

of t ree tSonth’nmoD L/JL, M Y. ' ’ <MWS ? 'rT",,v : KING ST., W. of Market,
the option1 id ! fine! 11 SUH"K11 W,U,0U* I , Tlmug’h the soil of Virginia grows the 

Nearly all tin- landlords about the town ! ,1, 7” ¥f l",.tl!® world, it does not 
of Tipperary have taken llrillith’s valm- u -n ' e ®'fua 'inalities. The production 
tion. Some who refused now wish they llll' uf a'y°mmK counties is often unite 
had the money -V | dlft®rc],lt. (*'® one producing leaf whieh at

' CAVAN I Th™ fT'T'T in U>® other.
A. r n lAVAN- 1 1 h®,lvaf of the “Myrtle Navy” is the

(I meeting ol tlie committee of pntdmjt of the choice sections of the State
Uiealdissati fn il , nu ,, , ' , Kl11®’hmtdra blanch of the Land "hteh, through some combination of local

r&i toa'SKTte : tss*. . . . . . . . . LWiSsr*"'*' ; rss-
A strangi mhic va- witnessed on Sim- out for coercion to lie uncalled for and ‘ A.racking cough, oli why end un-’ 

dax;. nonary Hu ,. at a laud meeting held that the peaceful state „f tin. eoiinlvv Tmu r ll'®r'' '< I'l-rfeel enr,
a lull....,, armldislti, , midway Le,......... .ho- n„, warrant them t ! call fur ' &®"k l,mga ”"^ea.he
Lhailevtllc and hanturk. Previous lo • vioti. | And gives the sufferer ease again

tmg, a black coffin, having the in- DONEGAL. ! S!1 r®"‘®,,i-v *' f°und in a 25 cent bottle
Landlordism'’ in large enpi. ; Tim . ataslrtmlie of t , t , . j Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, the best !... i I in tllc ^1

Till- twig is-if easily l.t inl.d,
I iiavo hanlslii*(i t h<* rule nri<i tIn-ro<( ;

Tt* faiiKlil t lu*m I lie goodness of know*

They have taught inf* fin goodness of God 
V heart Is a dungeon of darkness,
Where | whuf them fr'.-m breaking a rule 
v frown is suflieient eorreetlon,
My love is Hit- law oil lie school.

An exciting ami rather ludicrous scene 
dosed the first stage in the Tralee trials 
on .fan. 7th
milted for trial, without bail—a course 
winch tmn.ee," arily hat ah, if not alio- 
gether a vindicative nroceeding. Mr 
Broderick, the attorney'for the defence,
protested against t lie .........uittal ,s illegal.’
He tried to keep Mr. Bodkin, the re-silent 
magistrate, to an expression of certain 
opinions, hut the justice wa- afraid ’o 
-peak nut Before the prisoners were , • 
moved they gave vent to their indignation 
in tantalizing remarks towards tin- bench 
Briti-h law, and the British Constitution, 

t .11 a call from tlie prisoners, groans were 
given for the magistrates and cheer- for 
the Land League.

At a meeting of the members of the 
la-towel branch of tin- Land League held 
on Jan. 16th, the Parliamentary conduct 
Of tlie two members for tlie county of 
Kerry Mr. R. and Sir R. Blennerliassett 
was severely criticised, and the following 
resolution unanimously adopted: “That 
tin- meeting approves ,,f the suggestion of 
Mr. Davitt to send one at least of the 
prisoners now suffering in Tralee goal 
Parliament at the next election for tin- 
county of Kerry.”

I lia
The prisoners were com-

Prices Range from 10c. 
to “1.28 per pack.

tho
/Shull leave lli,- o',l house in i|„. Autumn 

To traversons threshold no inoiv,
^Â’t 1<lw ^ shall sigh lor the dear ones 
, That, meet me eaeh morn at tin* door.
A sbHlI miss I he gootl niglitsaml the kisses.

A tid tlie gusli of their innocent glc»- 
Jm- group on tie- green and (lie Mower# 

That are brought every morning tome.

Ci I M A1 î\ S A( 'A I)KM Y, Windsor,

lernis (payabie per session in advance) in

ANDERSON’S
17.» hiimlns Street,

OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.

SKEfFINGTON & MURDOCKI sjiall mi ms tin m nt morn and at eve,
I heir M>ng in t lie hebool and the street 

J htm 11 misMthelow bum of their volee< 
And the tramp o'tlulr delicate I eel. ' 

Wh, ii the l. sNons and taNksare all ended 
And dealli says tlie school Isdlsm|sv,.,| 
«r V ! .'V 11,11,1 «mes gat lier around me.
Jo bid me “good night” and be kissed.

ITAVE JUST RECEIVED IN
xx a complete assortment of STOCK

--------------------------- - Cheap Trimmed Millinery,

TTKSCLINK ACADKMY, Chat- Wool Iloods, Children's Wool 
y ham OsT.^L-nderthe -are of the Urau- , , ‘metis wool

I no Ladles. This tastmuton Is pleasantly Jackets, Etc.,
m!"çsl rromnr)etrolt.r<Thl^spach)usandeo'uo mtiWZrWrZ fnr «'omen’a nod
modious building has been 'supj.lied with Lii n ” "'lntt'r s®u“'u-
the modern Improvements. Tin- hot water Dressmaking attended to In the most
■system of heating has been introduced with ! ifnîîîPi nmnnvr- Prices reasonable, and sat-
success. Tile grounds are extensive In- ,aftletIo“«uaranteed.
eluding groves gardens, orchards, etc.,' etc. SKEFFINOTON .1- MVItlllir k-

' - 0t,VOaU° t-ndas H,
eluding tlie French language. Plain sewing

iSSSSS CANADA
tçgSowakâSfeHS STAINED GLASS

WORKS.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'ra.-tii-al and Aimlytlial Clinnl.ts. 

Lowell, Mass.

NEWS FROM IRELAND

DUBLIN.
S"H> HV Al l. inti i.i.iwTs EVEItYWMKIIE.

Parliamentary returns show that nlto- 
gethei 10,067 jiei>ons wi re evicted in lic- 
laml^ ui. to November, last year, and 

ftuinit'ed as caretakers or t'-nants.
One of the London dailies—a stout ad 

vocate for « oercion—lias for months kept 
up the stereotyped heading, “ Irish An- 
archy.” In the issue of Jan. I Hth, tlie 
fu>t three paragraphs under the heading 
related to precautions taken at militarv 
dej.ots in Ireland on tlie strength of wild 
rumors. This is the way every alarming 
item that could be directed or remotely 
connected with Ireland lias been persist- 
ently laid to the credit oft In- Land League.

1 arltmunUiry jiapcrs gives returns re- 
lating to agrarian offences, convictions, 
and to |u i -ons in 11 eland uuder juotcctiun 
uiirttig LSHO. Subjoine,l nr,- analyses of 
tlnm: Agrarian offences—The first 
is of tin- number of agrarian offences 
throughout Ireland reported to the ln- 
fipector-Ucnmil ,,f th-j Royal Iti-,1, , 
slnhulnry between tin- first of dune and 
tin- doth ui November. I Hsu. Tj„. tutal 
numl'er reported in that period was |,“jx.

In fid of the»,, eases,'unvictions were oh. 
tamed, In IJ « tlie offenders were made 
amenable, hut not convicted, in 17 the ac
cused ate awaiting trinl. and in 1,-Jst eases 
the offenders were neither convicted 
made amenable.

25UV Florals, m el.. ,v„ i rash.
National < a hi. Hovsk, Ingirsoii, ont.

LIMERICK.

THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE
A -SSUMI’TIOX COLLEGE, Sam,.

ordinary expenses), CanadatrüptVio'uK^-’i'.é.s

No. LSI MAPLE STREET
LONDON, ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled w 

very bud impediment in speeeli, and was 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short tin»*- was nee- 
manent cure<l. I take great pleasure in testl- 
treafraeiltl6 efflcaoy of *‘K"K Sl 1 " hm-anu’s

Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAVSLAND,
Toronto.

ith4k-1 V
fifloy

DRUGS &. CHEMICALS.

B E 3ST 3STH3T
-CH00L FURNITURE CO.

return

-Gothic Hall.- Wm. Tobin.Stratford, Out.

ESTABLISHED lktfi. Manufacturers oi
School, Chur,-Ii and OfficeMITCHELL & PLATT,

Successors to B. A. Mitchell A ’

furnitureHAL.SEN "il» LONDON, ONT. s

mrl

i. : -m"7 Fe

This spécifié has l.een used in France 
and (.errnany for "in years.

Never fails to cure tin- w< 
nervous debility from wha 
arising.

and furnished for Altars

«-•^^3!^r^uMO,Phy'8,ra,h^

)i st ease of 
lever cause

KILKENNY.
F OR SALE BYAt the Stony ford Petty Sv-ions, on 

Jotiii.-irv 2,lli, James f-Vum-Uy, David 
Keogli, Edmond Murphy, ami Thomas 
Shirley, were charged with attempting !,, 
prey,-nl Edmund Brady from selling 
.-lieep al Beniu ir-hiidgr on lh.. 21.-1 Dee. 
and also John Kelly from buying. Tl,,’. 
pri-oriers, in.-trueled hy llieii licit 
pleaded guilty. They wm- lined j..
and humid in their own ree.ognizam.... for

,u keep the peace for one year.

CALL & SEE ME.MITCHELL Sc PLATT,
114 Dundas St., London, Ont.
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DRUG STORE.«•r, i *
w. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF PC RE

:--3" S 3» R
7Y7 W-A., ■: B

■ ■ !

1

on hand
Best ami arriving. Also »>.l cords of tlie 

V l,,ouKl'l Into tlie City,
I" VV tllinni hi. Wood Yard. 1KILDARE.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS » .A-, DENHOLM. JR.
, v . , laymen, tnein*

1,1 a Dianeli of tlie Land League in 
county Kildare, bave been summoned 

mi a «barge „l nu.spiiavy voe.ve tin* 
Î/" ,uf,?1ï‘Vo Cbiisidpli. i
J •Vl1"'.|)- l ” fll,ni 1,1 position as agent
over the funnel - . date.

\\ liieh are sold at- prices to meet tlie pre- 
\ ailingcompetition and stringency

Saisis!"
the

-cOÿis -I 

r: n ‘ «
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GAS FITTINGS.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KING street west, ’

BRASS KOI Nillilts A FINISHERS, 
machinists, etc.

g
' o N

-T. "W". ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddicombc A

>>
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QUEEN’S COUNTY.
A great deal of publie vxeilemeiii was 

created in Maryhorotigli, mi January L'dh, 
when it lieeame known that six . 
must respectable business men in tin-town 
—-Mv-sis. Patrick Median, Patrick |)or- 
va" • n-eph Brennan, Tliomas Brennan, 
Ntelmlas Welsh, Michael 1 'nreoran—turn 
of whom arc Town Oemmis-i.],ad 
lieru served with no Jess than sixteen .sum
monses each bv Hie police, in connection 
with the Land League proceeding-, it i- 
said that the gentlemen are members of 
tin- local branch of tin- League, and dial 
some time ago they waited on die various 
Shopkeepers of the town for the purpose 
°! a ,"K 1,1 become members and
give their subscriptions to the League- 
and that everywhere they 
received, and met no refusals.

H having been announced liy placards, 
xvidely circulated throughout the week 
Hint public meeting, under die auspices’ 
of tie Irish \,id,mal Land L, ague, would 
be liclil at 1 ini;ti hngtuii, on January 2()tli• 
and there also having been counter i.la- 
eaid- posted in tin- meantime, callin'- a 
meeting hostile to the Lmd League, a 
proclamation was issued hy dm Lord 
Lieutenant, strictly prohibiting both 
meetings, which were consequently sup- 
pressed. This is a second time i,n attempt 
to hold a public. Land League mevtim- m 
Portarliiigtuii has been defeated.

CHEMIST
■3^ and

D R U G G I ST,
115 Dimdas SI. London.

plu s. Agents for steam Pumps, Etc. ^
•f lli,

!JunelT.zrr:::
AMERICAN FURNITURE IIOI'SE.All the leading Patent Medicines of the 

daj kept in stock at tin* lowest prices.
__" , fui i t/ Compounded. GEO. BAWDEN & GO. ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED 1839.
CARRIAGES.

LONDON OA RRIAOti /•’ i OTOR F
J- OutVMFBBLIv, PROP.

1,1 A 1711 King Street,
Come and see the “ Han Ian ’’ Be-droom Sets 

in Walnut, for $35.
Our Furniture is cheaper than 

House in the city.
^N.R-New Furniture exchanged for 

old Repair!ug u d earvi ug done.

any oilierAll kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies 
ftndgretalbd Cu ,Crs manufaclured, whohfsale

warmly

NOTICE-REMOVAL.

EsSliilgs
ïlüiliiiCH” EU"«
....*.... 'itdrsrs BsSs;',r.fs?t,*s«v4;1rK.i.

S'SiiSssSSS
Patrick’s Church lV «n™ ’i ’ manuals: St. 
Paul’s. I.ondon, (,’nt :Hs,P,ms , la",ml;: sft

$12 to
2làl.Xe'A“:;u:klL,v”«ATK„ W lor: Kl, y Box mandVm!; mTaldef’'k' ''■•^''.vÜtUielrroïï:

iüips51 AGENTS SvS-rS iS'ifSS

*

iMili f
CAR RI AG ES

s. R. WARREN & SON
W. J. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere
Has now on sale on 

ntfleent

of
Sr

House,
ne 01 the most mag-

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IX THE DOMINION.

Dh

CORK.
wl

Special « heap Sale During Exhibition 
^ >> eek.
D«>n t forget lo call and 

se anyw

Pire^raT^duà!vl';apyi!:!®,n,!,1,,H«l®
hie

sec them before you 
here wise. cha rge.

W. J. THOMPSON.50-:$mtin
n ri]>ti«m,
; • 1.

I !
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T H h; CA i JriULlÜ HECüftD 7
HUMOROUS. “All

Ami

GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.If you are low spirited and blue, do not 
lav it to your link, but latlicr |,, y„m ]j. 
vot; rivalise the system of bad bile and 
“"Kg'"'1 blood, aroiiM' tbe torpid «ire. 
{">"« tile eye will leruille it» wonted 

i wjKhtnew, tin* sti-ti its bimvancy, and the 
ill I ml ilH cheerful vigor, Burdock Blood 
Bitter» cure all nervous diseases, purify 
the system and strengthen the weak. 

Coti»uni|itioii ba» well been compared to 
j a worm in the bud, that »ap. tin- vitality 

acquaint* | from the fairest (lower. It «teals the rose 

.. .. ... .. | "loom from the cheek and rob. the vital
l lie littlle girl wtio was disappointed be- spark from tbe s'al wart and the strung.

cnii-e bet Millie could not be found in lie- ll.'igvaid'- IVctoral liabam“nips the ........... .
liil.le »a\s: “.Nev er mind! 1 will be such I m the bud.” It is tbe best cough cure and 
a good girl that it ever another Bible is 1 most elh ctual Jung healer known to the 
written my name shall go into it.” | medical science. Price ”5 cts. per bottle, i

•lush Killings thus explains the differ
ence between the Words “mistake" and
“blunder:" If a man puts down a poor I -, __ ____________-________
umbrella mid picks up a good one, it is n L01î'TI:><~>lsr iE*0®-!’ OFFICE
riii-l.ike; ,1 be puis down a g......1 l„nb,,*lln 1 Wtnt.r Arrangement '
and |»n ks up n poor one, it is a blunder. 1 

Ami now, Mir Sulli\-an,” said tliecoun- | 
eel, ‘‘will vou he kind enough to tell the
i-.rv whether your husband was in thelm- lïAÆ...... .
lui ni stiikiim vou with iinpuiiitv?” f.u»i n. . i. n. mutuii-.
“H id what, sir»” "With impunity.” “He ‘u.\”'*'
w S, Sir, now and thin; but lie «track me VJLÏÆ.WSSSÔ:

Of teller Will Ills fist.” tjUbUtiu and Maritime Pro- | " “jjjj ((

A man, on being called to testify in a ii
lil t Rs a witness, was told l»v the clel k ' o.\s.l;.«jo.hk SV. «i Mum l.ihi

to bold up his right band. The man ini-! .» .. ..
mediately held up his left 1, ml. “Hold “SSKJwtilK,1* *“

Unit, We-, tun
toUi.uU. .....................

Thru l.,in» Windsor. Audi »t- 
bur«. Kaiiilwi.li 1>« irmt mid I 
XX vnlrrii Ht,it<'- Mniiitobi 

fhro ^it — Cli
A “minister” at Avr introduced the fol- I 

lowing petition in lii> prayer on Sunday j wmiordaMi \\>-
week : “0 Lord, bless I he L'tablished j .... i*. o.
Church, and the Free Church, a d the ,lM 1 
L l inn Pit sbyteriaii Church, and all the 
other hurdles. Thou k no west the va
riolic i it .-names, Lord, by whicn they 
called• bless them all.”

She sighed for the wings of a dove, hut 
had no idea that the legs were much better 
eating. *

An exchange publi shes the successful pa
per lor a prize essay on woman. It is this: 
- “Alter man came woman, and she ha 
been after him ever since.

A man, in i-arsing ale, said it was an 
excellent drink, though, if taken in great 
quantities, it made persons fat. “ I have 
seen it make him lean,” said

MONEY SAVED. Tin:
. s DOMINION/ J* per cent, suvvit by buying your

CHRISTMAS FRUITS!
MVIMiS A INVESTMENT-------- XT-■n

(f SOCIETYi

/\
au LONDON, ONT.THE HOUSE

% To Fanners, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Heal Estate.

2<r

«•'«i-.***.

*’f*" Also, situai -, I i-a». |,n|i»:. s.i|Hum, 
MlU'kt i • i and all kind* of Llqm ta» ■ • i ' 
tiev. < »>>U>rs I be ( ’hcapest III 1 lit- i tlx. t.|\,

' J

T, E. O'CALLAGHAN,' Bit' I hit h liiiirv amount of nione\ <»■ 
hand, we have derided, •*lor a *»iinr| 
period,” to make loans al t» or ti per 
veil!., aeeordiiiL: to the s<q ill'll) otic red 9 
|iriiic|pnl |»;i>able at li e end of term, 
tv It li privilege to borrow <*r to pay hack 
a portion of the principal, tv It It any 

KfMNTlRETT & rn j m*lalnifti1 Of interest. Il lir mmI. sire*.
OVARUM! 1 (X VU. IVrsons vvLI.imr to borrow money wll

eonsiilt their own interests lit applying1 
personally or In letter to

OFFICIAL. N**xl ( 'll y Hotel,

103 Dundas St.

FITZGERALD,THE IMPERIAL HARVESTERMAILS AH 1 SDKK.
A M KM. KM.

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW AUK NMuNli TH K LEADINGRAKE.

GROCERS F. B. LEYS
m\When we ell you the Imperial Harvester i< the most perfect reaping machine 

made, wc abo lay before you llie facts in or,1er that you ran judge foe yourselves.
Ut only dues Ibis iimdnno possess n ote valuable patented improvements than any 

other macbme made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
com mo d with lightness, compactness, symelry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has
1.0 equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of main, and it .......
ses.es advantages over all others, equipped a» it is with‘both of the arknowle.Ld 

perfect rakes now V, use, either of whirl, farmers van choose when purchasing.

barmens, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell 
reapers of other makers. You now have tin opportunity of purchasing the only 
feet machine m tbe market, and do not let that oppo.tunitv slip from 

the Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just ‘as wr 
risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 

your orders at once.

I " i 111 ■ * 11 * l - ' ri*fi 
VV I'M hide.

OF I-11 I 11 u nr- Hi, -rk, 
ni iluur soul h uf Klnu,

ONTARIO.

THE ONTARIOAn immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

r#t"*A. OAT.L SOLICITED-»\

Ktutes, Alum-ii|1 voue right hand,” -aid the clerk. 
‘‘Vlt-isi*. fir,” explained tin* witness, st 
keening his left hand up, “I’m left lia 
ded.”

good. Loan & De ho ii tu re Co.,
! DUNDAS ST TsOIXJT^f^lNr. 

NOItkIM. ( ANTAL, $.‘5,000,000.

fira!“ ”K,T s C1! CHEAP MONEYMails for aï.
An- i i lutg i iliri.u l.te Fur- 

est, I lutlfonl, Parkliill ami
Wtd.hr...............................  5 00 12 16 115,

iimlu K. It.. L. . 1*. S. aud St.
Branch Mailt

H5» DVNDAS STLEET,you.
I ,i I llli ! s, Mr, leiiiie- ;t ml ut II, i il* si ll tig

' but I. I III III, IllilUi .1 III pt'IINi t M,
nr |ni,x .-U i lien in bi :iii. , .i, I ni y i ' now tin o|i|ii>r- 
I millx in burrox\- nl rales oi inti t, - ; lower 
I him ever lie it■ t oloi'i1 oib'i eil The large 
amount «.i , t|>iInI ilraxvn bx nils i onifmny 
monililv, iioni I n: I nul. • iiiil.ii u- g. oiler 
I Ills great Imioii.

Chiif
ion Urnve...........................
indu Soutiiern east of St

represent it. You 
Therefore send in

p . ^ costrt 110 more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.
By having your machine at } i;:, , i vfore you require to 
familiar with its construction and <

•ItIi Hour Last Kirlimoiid Street.
___________________________ lx I I

I l"inrun no
" "

Boutm rn lust of St 
» mid for A y lim-r mid1A lady made a complaint to Frederick 

the Great, N itig of Prussia: “Your Maj
esty.” said she, “my hushai <! treats me 
bad y.” That’s mme of my lfUsiiies.s,”said 
tin King. “But lie speaks ill of you;” 
“ f nal,” said he, “Is none of your luisi-

use it, you will become so *":lF^OUS I^PF^OVED
‘Iteration that when you begin harvesting you will ^

...................* ” -...... - - — ;
Oiu •'gi-iits will have sample machines at different points for inspection during i UNDERM/IL.

the winter and spring months, wln-re you can see them and leave your orders. Or ! * III Ifc-------1
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not I 

u il every representation we make concerning it. when you receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order.

la southern west of St. " ^cr, t 16 I
KM I,itr Branch Rmlxxx . I’. O.

maiU—CourlxxriKhl t« Kt. I'l'l.x t‘»
9 00 2 45 «110 "I .. 2 46 6 30 U. L. Ill I l.l'.N. Mu linger.

IJ-llrI .«union, oni., Jau. l.‘i, IssiEL1 honni» ..

London. Huron . Bruci—All 
n l.iiiitlon.WinK

THE--------
Eiiui mid Uixienvh 

O. > B. and Southern x 
tension of w„ (j. A B. . 
Between Harr.»hl 

Km. urdinc an t l.u, l 
Buttalo . B-ihe llur

It lllllst be t lying, says a New Yo k pa- 
per, to be married to an emotional act
ress, to have her clutching vou l>v the 
throat at lia. in., and > limiting in a hoarse 
stage whisker, “Slave, didst lock the kit
chen door? The key, where i-. it? quick! 
I’ll sttaiig'e thee. l)idst la the milk pit
cher on the outer battlements! 
good bud, I’m mad.”

ONTARIO
INVESTMENT

-» ids «».
6 On 1216 1 16

-5This i8 the way we do business. In dealing will, 
you run no risk whatever. You want valu.- f r your money, and we want your 

eu-tom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo. 
, , '' ‘IUI1 >'ou ,J“y tllu Imperial >ou not only have the best machine made,
j ”ut yuu lmewise have the cheapest, fur tbe best is always the cheapest. The 1m-
| ferial Harvestkr can be obtained only at the Cilob, Work-, London, Ontario, or 
I through tbe regular agents of ti e Company, 

eso • machine now.

Str.itfun
... .. .. .. 

liuilulo \ I,tike Huron, botxvfi-n 
l’ in» und Ktr.itJoru ..

! . I | "
V<tri» S.und llufTulo..

. Ii U-twoen Ktrittfi-ril and

r y ASSOCIATION.
—- ami Stratford .. 680 12 16 4Û 

Bitk’S'-i'l inton.Ooder litli, 
iclicll and Kejforth n CAPITAL - - - - $1,000,000 

RESERVE FUND - 100,000
7| USING H 

jBCSTfRFHCrt
! BURR

"Kdwaid, what do I heart—that
have dis.dicycd your gmi dmother, who 
told

Ï!L'lton, Tlioradale dallx 
Cherry Grove, s*. Ivor i 1 n*. 
hiiiI Fr.day»1 

Stagi limit.- Between

Bear this in mind and order

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” 
lake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

vmi jiM now not tu jump down these 
step-/” “(iiandma didn’t tell u> n,,t to, 
]»;ij a; -he only came to tin- door and said, 

1 w.tuldn i jump down those steps boys 
and 1 -hmildn’t think she would—an old 
lady like her.”

arr-eUx'iU 
ln-t r Kt it.on Loans Money on Real Kstatc ; 

Buys Mortgages and De hen- 
lures; Loans Mon -y on very 
favorable terms on Building 
Society Stocks; Buys and Sells 
the same a I very close rales.

_r>Uriel I.XIIH Iii iik had

M'll I I. I'l l LUS, lis,

il en it v re, ini!, i»,

or the “Imperial”ouch way ...........................
It . r.'ti Mo, xv idne-du)

Crutnlm mid Kvelxn iTuesday 
mill Kr ri i> i

Am'• i -. lb,wood. Coldstream 
I" nth Ii. Ivan I.- i... N.urn 
llx,U- l-.irk

Brians-..n, i». vi.,- , Wednea

Kltr k. 1V1I.T, Vannei'k

II » iff 1il |
MILL STONES.^, !

1 +s

-1

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

I AVE ZF’QZRT-A.TSTT
HA devout Methodist asked Wesley what 

hi- til..light as to bis ulutying a certain 
woman well known tu both, 
vised him not to think of it. “Wh\ 
tie ui le r, ‘‘.-he is a member of \ 
isn’t -in /” “Yes,” was the reply, 
y « m think 'lv is truly a Christ iae woman?”

. said \\ •-ley, ‘-j believe 'he is.” 
“ Well, then why not mury her?” “Be- 
cau-e, my fiiend, the b ird can livre 
with a great many people that you and I 
can’t.”

lginileltl

L
<

‘ Mil. 
\ l'I'M IbÀ i 'n:

idoil La t .............. . * ** •• lloo .. 6So
• • i W> 12 00 2 .......... . .,n 4
■. 7 00 .. .. .. #2 :i0 ..

!•» ( sii'KN'1 ; or
hill and Strat 

1 I lies . 1 liurv and ojo urn i v 
Bell ".id, Nili'-tiiwn, Laiing 

and JliTweut 
London, st,,L.mes 1-ark and 

DeUxyurii (daily! ..

i>uk- Monday, Wedtivs- 
day ill4 r r.ila)

'l-jL. c. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery 185 FlKJti OF CHAMPION 
Glassware. Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China farm engine-,

FOR, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
---------At Wholesale and Retail,---------

\«. Iubkctoh.
l is .. 'u o ..

11 El'ICES orrosiTE dry ihel. 
men m<>nd st.,

L ONDON, ONTARIO.
I.tiiiilnii, I >nl.. .1»| h

^uld t Ills year lip lu |lIt II Oetnlirr.

434 SOLD IN FOUR SEASONS,
* .MonI pupular ,Y p.rleel III nl.iiill

Kell -t' I, “*,»!!

h'ly «... p„.p,ring thv CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN CANADA.
5 iN|, , N°: 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.

' You bare b, drinking 1 ... 'VjT' ,'.^'Z^;!?gSS5rï D.-Op"„ Every Ha.urUuy Eventng.
s.-'ine ut tin- wine, and fill.M ui> the de- ! -yj-'i.ih: I I PkJ Ak pi mm*

lull pt » UI ullt some uf dat Wine, and filled M'A t ' H • • K - l-.-u,,| md |,,ud on aiidfrom any Mon»*x
up ii" .i.rmaer wi.i .-im-ii, water." "Io'i'm : » 'nVt;:.;;” :.r ,',t l';1:;ri2Lr2:‘,r,;

Ven. I -prainetl „iy hack helpin’ ,1,- ker- 'n,' I
ridge drivers lilt de yuung geinn ens hack '' ‘'utLHe.u!'. ir'.i'. t■'I p'.u.1'’"'1 fr,*m**104i'M- ! 
int ■ the kerridge-s, <„ «lis yeah fashionable i„.f,,îeumu^SS/ïM ;,:;:îr" "umM* h po,u*ai minu"- 
culled servants all ober Galveston has ,N I; !’ s i'tO'11 rv r,,iue-:,d im the
- , , ; , 1 , 1 nt:it r will K.iul.y aud the mimes of the Con
agieiti to weaken «le wme, su de callers 1 dresse», 
can clime in widout help.”—Galveston 
News.

hill, I SKI.
A Gal veston j|2 beading File 11 ranee (.’uinpanies 

'ION Engine.

I’O IM \ HI. » ! Saw Mills. (,risf Mills, and 
Farm Engines our spiriaHy.

THE HOIVIE
SAVINOS

AND LOAN COMPANYi:T Fifif ; -sf r.::-/.voü 
... ■ l*.? '. (1.1 MI'l'KUl.

WIÏAT GOOD IS THE]
kbw yobk

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
Xuthoiiy.i',1 Capilnl, $2,000.000.

BO.XHI) UK Him,cmiw.
' • .1,Al ji; f |

' § HON. I’l’ANK SMITH, Senator, I’rrs.
Ktroi'.NK O'Krkkk. Khu., Vtev-l'ri K. 
Patrick Mugii i s, Ksq.
W. T. Kii i.y, Ksg.
John Foy, Khq

1^1
v'.j v i

wnirnou-; tt: cu wccks i;o.,fJJ.,;Ti. ., r/m#
senders Tlti P'E'.D

I». LAWLESS
15th Dec., I HO

Postmaster.London Pn<( office
This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 

i orders to it lor anything you wish to purchase in New York. 1AMKH MAHON, Managkr.. It will prove good if you
make use of its many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and 
and expense of coming here in person to do the

Whatever is advertised in a i.v Xinerlcan publication vou can get at 
by the advertisers, by addressing

THOMAS ID. EGAN,
NEW Y ON K CATHOLIC AGENCY,

1Î7 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

BOOTS &. SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.

Am Angel’s Visit.
A colored inan named Bounty Smith, j 

living on Antiune Street, was before a Jus 1
tice uf tin- Peace yesterday forenoon, char- ! 
ged with the larceny of n() cents worth of 1 
firewood from a white man li i;ig next I | 
door. The prosecution had a circumstan
tial case. Collie one was heal'd at tile j Has no equal for the permanent cure of
wood-pile in the night. There were tracks I Coughs, Voids, soreTliroal, Asthma, Troup, 
in I he snow leading directly tu defendant’s ! aud
house. The defendant was found in poss- i Every buttle guaranteed tu give satisfaction,
essioll of wood exactly like that missed from _ T MlL,iUKN & CO " Proprietors Toronto, 
the pile, and he admitted that he had not '
purchased any wood this fall. The defen- DAN D U FF, HAIR-FALLING,
dant s lid lie wished to be sworn in his own 
defense, and after lie had taken the stand 
he began :

“ lie claims dis xvood wus tooken aw 
Sunday night. No\xr, on Sunday niawiiv 
1 war ’tacked by rhenniatiz, in’ couldn’t 
step till Mo day night. Dis right leg war 
bent back so, an’ dis left one war skewed 
out so, an’ my wife had to feed me wid a 
spoon. War I in shape to go out and 
steal wood ?”

“Go on.”
“Well, ’long ’bout dark de old woman 

said de las stick of wood war gone, an’ 
we went to bed to keep warm: Could I 
go out when I war in b d ?”

“I guess iot.”
“Sailin I couldn’t.

bet e«l dat we had no wood fur de nex’ da 
I went to

P1 :i i Money lonneil on Mo 
of Interest, n ml on i 
repnx nict i. I.ihenii 
linn ks ami I <> 
of I nterent. for 
comm IhnIim or ex pense.

Motley fo l.mm ns low us 5 per cent. 
Bonk nml l.mm Company Stocks, and 

on Bondsnml Debentures without com
mission or cxpeaiM-.

Applications for Loans to Im mmle l.o

rluageN at low* I rates 
»n| favora1 m lerniH of 

Mil Vaiiv - oil sloellN of 
< '«»mpanli'N at IoxvckI ratoN 

K or sliurl perloilK without

ill ;save you the time

r*yjMpk ii ?
N.) K1

same rates asehurged

A. S, MUFRAY & CO.CIGARS &. TOBACCO.
EDW E. HARGRLAVESOur stock is now complete fur the ( 'Ini-t- 

Bins trade, and being purchased at Special 
prices, direct fro in tin- m iiufa«tnn*i>, we 
are aide to sell away below any other 
bouse in the city.

'TIb- following are a few of unr speeial 
lines:—Napkin Kings, Butt, i Di.'ln ( !aki 
Baskets, Pickle ( ’■mets, Gard I f « « ■ « - i v »• r-, 
(!ard (Visu-, Silver Tea Sets, Fruit Stands, 
\ ases (in Pui« « lain and Silv«-i,j < liililren’.'- 
Silver Sets, Silvi i Mugs, ('«■ ntr*• I'irtc, 
Filigree Silver in BruuiTie-, Sets, Brnei-li ts. 
xVc,. Opera ( liasses, ( Jul«I pen , ( J( ) |. | ) nml 
SILVKR WAT( ’11 l*iS, Guld and Ihamond 
Sets and Lockets, Ladies’and < J « i i ( 
Ohains, Gents’ Suites, (diarnis fui i bains, 
lioufjuet Holders, Toilet Clocks, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, /fee.

1 be well-known reputntii n of ibis firm 
ensures the purchaser a first « las- article in 
every department.

CAUTION ! Vork Street, London.
Is t lie spot for JulyZ.zm

BOOTSiSHOES AGRICULTURAL/ 'AN Baldness be cured f 
V-y Uns been se ttied in the 
RtlimiHlive by Cli is. M. XX in
ter,orbyn. bite i,f II.M Hovnl 
Navy, xxlio has aconnipliidied 
m Toronto and Hamilton 

X during the last three years 
what has never been doiie by 
mv advertised remedie* of 

WJm the century, by reatomig the 
HE! hair to n' -nliers of the most 
ks? hopeless Laws. This is no 

deception, as hundreds of the 
citizen* of 1'oronto. Kamil- 

fSB ,0"- and elsewhere can tes- 
8F tify to the truth of this state

ment. The Restorative is 
put np In bottles, at one 
Dollar per bottle, or six for 
Five Dollars. For further 
information, nddresss—

CHAS. MAITLAND WTNTERCORRYN,
141 King street west, Toronto.

n,/
In every variety.f// SAVINGS & LOAN GOClose prices ami an 

choose fri
Immense stock to

»y Each Plug of the 113 DUNDAS STREET,
opposite B. A. Mitchell's Drug Store.

AGKHl LTl KAL BIT LIU NGN, 
COR. DUNDAS 8c TALBOT STS't

<nw
Wm MYRTLE NAVY SÔT A__TRIAL SOLICITE

BEST I3NT USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

hipiliiL 
Siihscrihtql,
I'nid I p, - 

IlcHcrvc Fund, - 
l oin I AnscI m, - $72<),VOO.

Money loaned on Ri al KstaV> at low*» 
ales of Interest.. Mortgages and Munlclp 

. i-iienl tires pitrrhtuied.
Apply piTMonally at Company's 

Ivoans and save time and expense.

- $1,000,000.
- $000 000.
- *.'i(Ht,(HI0.

m IS MARKED

T_ &> B. BAKING POWDER
Is tlie most popular Making Powder In the 

! Dominion, because : H Is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, Is not in
ured by keeping; It contains no deleterious 

ingredient; it is economical, and may always
NONE OTHER GENU IN E. I SSsSSSSWLM

it has been before the public attests Un- est I- ‘ " ' 1,1
million In which It is held by consumers.

Mauulactur.ed only by
VV. f). MCLAREN,

55 College Street. Mo 
Retailed everywhere.

H A RKN ESS & CO. ii
IN BRONZE LETTERS. s ( » (Tices for

Druggists, 
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

When I remem • A. S. MURRAY & CO.,
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Money received on deposit and 
lowed at highest current rates

.1011 \ A. ItOK, Manager.
liomlon, Nov. 20, M7!t.

I
prayin’ dat some rich man’s 

heart might he opened to charity. Fust I 
knoxveil de sticks of wood begun to hit do 
doab, mV de ole woman scrabbled out and 
fotclii d dein in. If any man robbed dat 
man’s wood-pile, it war an angel who 
sent to help me.”

“But you forget the tracks in the snow. 
They were just the size of your boots.”

“Tracks! Was dev any tracks?”
“Yes.”

Burdock Bitters 
Sand ford’s Catarrh Remedy 
Beef. Wine & Iron
Hop hitters...................................................80 “
All Dollar Medicines at Eighty Cents.
Green’s August Flower..
German Svrup 

g’s Golden
All 7.» Cent
Electric Ritters 
Lu by's Hair Restorative 
Canadian Hair Dye 
Allan’s Lung Balsam

T , All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Well, dat . nutfin agin me, ns I «ee. 1 oray'sSyrm. Itot Hpruoe (i,.m ' IS Cents

spcct ae angel liad tu st an’ luugslde de Wilson's Comp. Syrup Wild Cherry is -
wood-pile to load up.” Thomas’Mecttcy

Two of the jurors seemed to tu take this Mrs^Whislow's Moothlng Syrup ..is “
view of the case, and the result was a dis- Ayer's Pills................................................ is "
agreement.—Detroit Fret Press. l'io-r , « „ , ... . .

All 2.» Cent Modivhips Eighteen Cents.
Of'nn rvivtun I Ff.llowh* Svkup Hypophosvhitks, $1,10.

Tliov onrû^alt y*'*t eu t We have a large stock of
I hey cure all diseases of the Stomach, „ , n„rfnmnü ï4ll

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerve», Kidneys ,,l l . Soaps, lerfnmes, Etc.
ami rTrina-ir -L 0r,^.-x -ii i ■ , whicli we a re selling from 20 to 30 peru urinary Organs, an ^500 will be paid under usual prices. Remember we sell 
lor a ease they will not cure or help, or thing as cheap as any house in the City, 
for anything impure or injurious found in All hoods XVtiminted Pure and Fresh, 
them—Hop Bitters. Test it. See “Truths” 
or “Proverbs” in another column.

.. 80 Cents 

..80 “

.. 80 “

Intercet a

ËÜBVI
irfx-

BiBj.. flo Cents 
..60 “
.. 60 “ 
ty Outs. 
- - 40 Cents 
.. 40 •*
.. 40 “
..40 “

AO-lvntr
was HARDWARE.Compound

Medicines
Kin

REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
®Svu>AlO’MAR A tihtus.. ^ QW St !

fork: packers j j[ mAj'>
PROVISION DEALERS.

DUNDAS ST., WEST.
OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

Are now prepared to buy only first quality 
Hogs, for which the highest market price will 
be paid. JPET Offal for Hair flatty.

Tracy a 1)

ARCHITECTS,
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR*

CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.

I
Mwrdo, h

BMd in connn ti
Hcnll

■ in connection with 
curing Ukers, A Us
•S cents per

» g Alntmeai should ha 
i Burdock Blood Bitiers Nr

%, Absceises, Fevers, Sores, 6c. Prie* 
bo*. T MILHURN 6 CO.,

Sot.* AtiBNTs, Tuioura
.. 18

b tr : : is Li
BACK TO LONDON.vllllonal I'llle. superior to all other purgatives in

• *nc'h and virtue, in safety and mild -«s of action
Buy only the TWO BARB. It is the best, at

JAS. REID Sc CO.,
lift N. S Dundas Street

\\7 D. MrGLOOIILON, 
*V , .Icwcllir, etc., hitK rc- 

HT turned to I/fiidon and per-
mancritly located at No. 141 

/ \ Dundas street, cur. Market 
/S-k L , V>i Lane, (’notes’ Block, where 
ÈÏ 'V " ‘ \ \ ii” will keep constantly on
pH’t'i/' > “-) iiand a large Kio«-k of finest 
V'yàwfV X 1 Watches,(!locks,.lew«-lli-ry, 
Y and Fancy Goode, al the
v vA . > .- Irfiwnst 1‘nces, and hopes to

meet all ills old customer* 
and many new ones. Repairing In all Its 
branches. W. I>. McG LOG HI/ON, Practical 
Watchmaker andJewcller.

JOHN COOPER nov21z

T. & J. THOMPSON,
PHOTOG i< A PH K R Importers and Dealers In

every Intheetty, 1* doing an Immense business in 
1 h°t<»graphlo Line. He has kept up with 

the times in all the 1 'test Improvements. 
fir D<m't forget the place, opposite Q,u«-en’s 
Avenue .Methodist Church. Ground floor, 
free from the bustle of the public streets. 
New Gallery lately erected, 7*.ly

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.U R A N D

HARKNBSS A COy Druggists, 
Cor. Dundas and Wellington tits., London.

duci7,ly
Iron, iiiliiHH, l*niuk Oils.

Dundas Street, - - London, Ontario.
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in virtues of sarsaparil- 
ake, yellow «luck, with 
ami iron, all powerful 

-«■leansing. ami life-sus- 
lt is the purest, safest, 
I alterative im <li< in0 
<» the public. The Hci- 

«I chemistry have never 
• ;i remedy, nor «un» so 
isenses resultiti^ from 

< ur«*s Scrofula aud 
Isvases, lixsipilas, 
oiiy’s I ire. Pimples 
I*iistules, Blotches,

Tetter, Binnors, 
il-liend. King-worm, 
iiin.itism. Mercurial 
it. Female Wink, 
ularities, -Iniiiulice,

Liver. t>> spepsla, 
Beneral Deliility. 
ini « h-aijsiiuî qualities 
•ul « orruptivns which 
"I and « itusi' derange- 
timulai'-s ami enlivens 
promotes «

vigor throughout the 
mile nr in mi auy dis- 
ri'iu imimrity of the 
who will give A visit's

went with the nunier- 
1 r'. "! • heap materials, 
i d virtui
disease L 
i‘> S\li- XI-AltILl.A is a 
•onreiitrah il curative 
ir tlie best, eheiipest, 

Iflood-puritier known, 
iimipositioii. and pre- 
i v, iiiely used fur forty 
tbe im<|iialilied eouti- 
•in il has benefited.

norgy and 
In alih,and

oliered as
mtes more

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
alytifiil ('himists.
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The annual meeting of the Dominion Hay
ings and Investment Society took place at 
the Company’s office yesterday, with a large 
attendance of stockholders. I'lie President 
Mr. Daniel Macfle, wan Chairman of the 
meeting, and Mr. F. B Leys, the Manager of 
the Society, acted as secretary.

Among others present were Messrs. I). 
Cou Ison, ('ashler Bank of Toronto and John 
Leys, of Bice Lewis A Hon, of Toronto. James 
Sanderson, Ht. Mary’s; Hamilton Hunter. 
Bnylleld; Herman waterman, Buffalo, and 
Messrs. Hem y Taylor, Samuel Peters, 
WlMam Duffield, N. Held, A. Purdom, J. B. 
Bolye, J. A. Blair, John Burnett, H. Bruin- 
mltt, Henry A. Johnston, John B. Elliott, 
James T. Moses, of Ixmdoh.

The following report was read by the 
Secretary, and unanimously adopted:—

Your Directors herewith submit the annual 
report and balance sheet of the Company, 
certified to by the proper officers for the year 
ending 31st Dec., 1880.

From the great abundance of money, and 
the consequently excessive competition for 
loans by the different loaning companies 
and private Individuals, and from the large 
rcpavments on our mortgages, we found 
ourselves during the past year with large 

nts of money on hand, for which we 
find suitable Investment. The 

average for the year being not less than 
$300,000. will account lor the unusually small 
profit that has been made.

The business for this year has opened more 
satisfactorily and already your Board lias 
passed applications for loans which will 
greatly reduce the amouutat our credit with 
our bankers.

Th» low rate of interest obtainable on first- 
class securities has necessitated your Board 
to reduce the Interest to Savings Bunk de
positors, hut notwithstanding this tlie depos
its continue to Increase. The gain on this 
account during the year having been $45,UUO, 
and in the month lust passed more than 
§'.V) 000.

You will observe that we obtained last year 
from sale of debentures $75,822.58. but for the 
reasons stated above we thought It right to 
Instruct our agent In Edinburgh that for tbe 

vécut we dlu not consider It advisable to 
ct further sales. Those sold during the 

year hear Interest at 5 and 5J per cent.
During most of the years since we com

menced business we have paid dividends at 
the rate of 5 per cent, half-yearly. For the 
last half year our gains did not permit us to 
pay more than 4 per cent., and this, we think, 
will be the ruling rate for sense time te

amount i 
eould u°r„

eeme.
The Board haa adhered to the r 

loans only upon the valuation of 
tor of the Society.

The present cash value of 
•l,482,wkl7, which Is securt 
valued at S3,188.355.00.

ule to make 
the Inspec-

our mortgages Is 
*d by real estate

Presh 
Dooembe

D. Mac
1r031st,

count ending

RRCKIPTS. 
bants* Bank,

The cash ac 
1880, leas folio

31st.Balance In Mo
December, 1879..................................$ 75,536

Balance lu Union Bank of Scot
land, 31st 

Permanent stec 
Accutn

1,199
83,150

December, 1879...........

mlatlng stock 
Repayment on loans 
Havings Bank deposit 
Dubent 
Extra 
<louerai Interest..........

............ 1,188,779
ures................................................ 75,822
interest........................................ 9.742

7,669

81,937,065 20
111 Slit / RH EH K RTS.

Loans on mortgages...........................$ 449,449 67
Permanent stock, dividends paid to,730 67
Accumulating stock made per

manent ...............................................
Accumulating stock dividends
paid In converted stock ................... 4,559 HI
Havings Bank deposit* withdrawn 1,147,051 77

“ •• Interest......................... 34,780 68
10.U06 00

31,316 54

Ixpunse account.............
Directors’ few* including

Pres ideal..........................
Solicitors* fees ...........
Commission on loans and deben-

grant to
1,271 00 

254 42

2,889 17 
1.460 00 
8,113 16 
1,837 3»

140,000 00

35,264 r

Debentures redeemed.........................
Debenture coupons paid...............
General Interest..........................
Hal nc.e in Federal Bank of

Balance
Canada....................................................

Balance in Union Bunk of Scot-

in Merchants Blink of

2,920 15

81,937,065 20
ASSETS.

f mortgages............. 81,162,685 17
Ijoans on society's stock 1,100 00
Cash In Federal hank of Canada 140,000 00

“ Merchants’ “ “ 45,264 87
“ Union Bank of Scot land 2,1

Cash value of

120 16

$1,941,970 19

Permanent stock...................
“ 14 dividends

Accumulating stock...........

IllMTlKS.
. 8 717,250 00 

28,666 67 
10,657 92 
5,352 86

Savings bank deposits and Interest 603,402
Debentures........................................... 182,645 83

Reserve fund............................................ 86,000 00

dividends —
.'8

nge
tec. 31st 1879. 85,081 21 ) 
led this year, 2,914 02 < 7,995 23Ad<

$1,941,970 19 
F. B. Leys, Manager.

Wc hereby certify that we have completed 
the audit of the Books and Vouchers of the 
Dominion Savings and Investment Society 
for the year ending 31st Dec., 1880.

We have carefully checked the Cash Book 
with the different Ledgers of the Society and 
have verified the quarterly balance of the 
Society’s Books, and find the same to 
reel and true In every particular as above set 
forth.

he cor-

Messrs. John Burnett and Alfred G. Smyth 
were re-elected Auditors.

A by-law Increasing the number of Direc
tors from seven to twelve was submitted and 
adopted.

Messrs. E. Jones Parke and Hamilton 
Hunter were, upon motion, appointed scru
tineers, snd the election of Directors was 
proceeded with.

The following gentlemen were elected:— 
Daniel Macfle, Esq ; Henry Taylor, Esq.; W. 
K. Meredith, Esq , Q. <*., M. P. 1\; Duncan 
Coulson, Esq., Cashier Bank of Toronto, 
Toronto; Samuel Peters, Esq., Civil Engineer; 
JamesCattermole, Esq., M. I».; H. S North- 
rope, Esq., of North rope A Lyman, Toronto; 
William Duffield, Esu., President London 
Gaslight Comnanv ; Alex. Purdom, Esq., 
Builder; John Levs, Esq., of Itlce Lewis <% 
Son, Hardware Merchants, Toronto; Nath
aniel Reid, Esq., of W. ,i. Reid A Co., Whole
sale and Retail Crockery Merchants: Colin 
Munro, Esq , Sheriff"of the County of Elgin, 
St. Thomas.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board. 
Messrs. Muclie and Taylor were re-elected 
President and Vice-President, respectively.

C(»l l’IJMKNTA It V.

Ottawa, Feb. 7th, 1881.
Thok. Coffey:

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find sub
scription for Record. I wish your paper 
was in every Catholic family of the Dom- 

Thos. Burns,
114 Rideau St.

[from thk avb maria, pan. 5.J
The Catholic l!”iver.ie has the following 

to say upon a subject in which we feel a 
lively interest: “A biographical dictionary 
of the distinguished Catholic men and wo
men of the English-speaking world is 
much needed work. There has been a part
ial effort made in this line by the Sudliers, 
and so far as it goes is well enough, but it 
docs not go far enough. A hook of this 
kind should embrace, 1st, the distinguished 
Catholic men and women of the United 
St ates and Canada; 2nd, those of England, 
Ireland and Scotland since the 41 Reforma
tion.” If all of this cannot he done, then 
such part as can. Who will produce such 
a work ?

It is as easy to call attention to the need 
ot works of this kind, as it is hard to over
estimate their value, or the amount of 
labor necessary to their preparation. 
Some three years ago, Mr. Eliot Ryder, 
at the suggestion of a learned clergyman, 
undertook a compilation of secular poems, 
written by Catholics, to be published with 
critical and biographical notes. All the 
spare time at Mr. Ryder's command has 
been devoted to the work during these 
three years, and it is just now approach
ing conn letion; although it must he ad
mitted, that the work was very much re
tarded by the loss of a large collection of 
important papers and documents. Vet, at 
best, the work has been slow and labor
ious. Mr. Ryder is now .at the University 
of Notre Dame, putting the fl ashing 
touches to Iiis work, which will be pub
lished at the University, in May next, by 
Prof. J. A. Lyons. Mr. Ryder desires us 
to state that lie would be glad to receive 
suggestions or contributions from Catho
lic poets; he is laboring with great tidelitv 
to make his work, what we believe it will 
be, a valuable addition to the library of 
all Catholic readers. It* its especial 
sphere, we think it will supply the want of 
which our valued contemporary speaks.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
It should be understood that as this col

lection begins with Chaucer, it is not to 
be a volume of original verse, it should 
alse be borne in mind that it is iut in
tended to include religious poetry. In 
sending selections, authors should send 
with them a brief biographical sketch, 
that the chronological arrangement of the 
contents may be preserved. Our Catholic 
poets of the present day should not, 
through false deli, acy, withhold those 
facts which are necessary to the making 
of a perfect book. Let me, then, hear 
freely from one and all.

a

Eliot Ryder,
University, of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, 

Indiana.

COMMERCIAL.
London Murkcls.

London, Ont., Kelt.
“tMIIO

JK81.
Wheat, Winter 
Spring “
Corn...........................
Oats...........................

Barley.......................

Buckwheat .......
Beaus ............

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Fit 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal

lbs ...
to 1
to 1

1

1
K 1.0 UK AND KKKI).

Flour Cwt. to
to
to■2 to
to
to

8
to
to
to
to

Bran, per t >n 
Shorts, 1 
Oatmeal, cwt..........

produce
Lard, 4» lb ..............................
Eggs, store Lots, 4» <loz . 

“ Farmers’ “
Butter, Crock...........

. Rolls.............
Cheese, U*iir.v, 4» lb.

.. 0 to 0 
to 0 
to 0 
to 0 
to (i

. Ô
0

.. 0
■yL .. 0

ISUKLLANKOUS.
Mutton th
Lamb, 4* tb...............
Beef, pr lb 4* qtr .
Geese, each.............
Turkeys, each.......
Dried Apples 4’ lb.
Onions. 4* bill.......
Hay, 4* on............................
Straw.!» load....................
Live Hogs, 4> cwt .
Dressed Hogs... ...........
Chickens, 4» pair...............
Ducks.....................................
Turnips 4» bush..................
Carrots...................................
Apples, 4» bag 
Potatoes hag

to
4
0 to
0 to
0 to
u

11
to
to

7 to
0 to

to
to

0 to (
to

le red “
....... 0 to nTallow.

Wool.
Lambskins, each’...........................
Calfskins, green. 4* lb..................

dry ;; ...................... 0
Hines,jçroen, “ ......................

u to
..................... 0

A Nil unites.
to 0

to l
. 0 to

to
to 0 
te 0

AN INTERESTING STATEMENT.

PREHENTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE D. 8. & I. SOCIETY’S 8TOCK- 

HOLDIERS.

known. The firing was heard at New
castle. It in supposed that the fight is 
going on between the Boers and the 60th 
Rifles, who are escorting the mails.

Detailed accounts of the recent engage
ment between Colley and the Boers show 
that Colley was in reality defeated, and 
only succeeded in escaping hack to camp 
under the cover of darkness, because the 
Boers believed the river not fordable. 
Colley was obliged to leave all his wound
ed on the field. The Boers, by superior 
marksmanship inflicted a loss out of all 
proportion to that which they received.

Tne tactics of the Boers in the recent 
fight are described as admirable. They 
moved from flank to flank, opening fire 
time after time from differeutpositious. Fur 
the British to charge was impossible, for 
they would have been shot down before 
reaching the enemy. The fight was one 
of rifles, where the Boers were vastly 
superior to the British. The Boers 
ionally crept up within two hundred 
yards, but never attempted a rush. The 
greater portion of the fighting was at six 
or seven hundred yards. Every man and 
horse in the English army was wounded.

The Hussars are expected to arrive on 
Wednesday. They are still twei.ty miles 
distant. There is reaeon to believe that 
the Boers are tapping the telegraph wires, 
ami Government telegrams will therefore 
be sent in cypher. There is no doubl now 
that the Boers of the Orange Free State 
have joined the hostile movement and are 
stopping cattle supplies. Colley telegraphs 
that the Boers occupied the late battle 
field ami are reported to be in force 
in the neighlforhood of Newcastle.

It is reported that n large party of Free 
State Boers have encamped in Natal 
territory at a point commanding the road 
between Ladysmith and Newcastle. Thu 
latest accounts from the Orange Free 
.State indicate that the older Boers oppose 
a breach of neutrality, but the younger 
ones are hostile. A large number of 
Boers have been drawn off from the be
sieged garrisons to meet Colley.

AN ANTHOLOGY OF CATHOLIC 
POETRY.

mill
MAIL CONTRACT.
'T'ENDERS, addressed to the Post muster 
1 General, will be received at Ottawa until 
Noon, ou

Friday, 25th March, 1881
for the cotiveyance oi lier Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, six times 
ver week each way. between Delaware and 
London from the 1st July next.

Printed nut lees containing further Infor- 
lon as to conditions of proposed Contract 

may he seen, and blank forms of Tender max 
he obtained at the Post Offices of London, 
Lambeth and Delaware.

B. XV. BARKER 
P. O. Inspector.Post^)ftioe Inspector's Office, j

123-3w

THE RECOHD.

PIUS 111 AND HIS TIMELOCAL NOTICES. _______ JMeuutgs.
TKIHH BKNKVOLKNT SO' IKTY
-L—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irlgh 
Benevolent octet y will be held on Friday 
evening, 18th Inst., at their rooms, Curling1» 
Block, at 7:30. All members are requested to 
be present, p. Rkoam. President.

fyXTHOI.il M I I I A I. m:.\ Km-
Vv AH8(>CIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the tiret 
and third Thursday of every month, at tna 
hour of 8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hal 
A blon Block, Richmond Hi. Members ate
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil-

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Edy Bros., 280 Dundas street, (.'all 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspfrtouts, the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Just Received.—New Valencia,Sultana 
and layer raisins, new currants and figs, 
this season’s canned tomatoes and peaches, 
fine wines and liquors, Carling’s and 
Lahatt’s alee and porter, Guineas and 
Dublin stout, sugars of all grades verv low. 
Alexander Wilson, successor to Wilson & 
Cruickshank, 353 Richmond street.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
faelitios fur reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
Thomah.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
thepresent competition. Give them a call.

Chuiee Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cou Cranberries.—A. 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Rent and Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Bkowm’8 Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Hide, Back 
and Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. ‘ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power Is won- 
derfoL** "Brown's Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world,should 
he In every family handy for use when 
wanted,‘‘as It really is the best remedy tu 
the world for Cramps In the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches ol all kinds,” and Is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

—BY THE—

Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,
OTTAWA.

1 vol., Hto., 44s Pages.

PRICE: $1.50
London: Published by ThotkCoffey,Catholic I 

Record office.
Copies sent free bv mail on receipt of price 

by addressing either the publisher or author.

Opinions of the Press, Etc.
"A most Interesting work. It has only to bo 
known and It Is sure to be well received.”

Ahciihimhop Strain

‘‘Beginning with the student life of Plus 
IX , be (the aut hor) traces his career through 
Its various grades In a few pages, wisely 
reserving his strength for an exhaustive 
history of his Pontittcat 
perhaps, of any,
Interesting reign 1 
Globe.

“A mine of information, an,i a mom 
of industry.” Ottawa Oil

>
_______Mrotessfonal.
TYK. W. J. MtitilllOAN, (iHAIMIATI 
-L/of McGill University, Member of the Coll 
lege of Physicians and Hurgeons. Physician. 
Hurgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to# 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke’s Block 
272 Dundas street. 2 ly ’

t McDonald,sukukon den-
Lie tiht. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 

of Richmond street, London, Out. 4e, the most eventful, 
certainly the most 

times.” Toronto
4 ly

n modern Tali. WOODRUFF.
-L'Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east ef 
Post Office.__________ .38. ly

T J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At
V • tornky. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street, London.

OFFICE

U111 Mit

‘‘The volume Is more ambitious than any 
wc have noticed.............. Written in a singu
larly clear ami lucid style.............. The mark
of consummate Industry is on every page
.............Published In Kngland, such a hook as
this would Infallibly attract altvnti 
Toronto Mail.

jttlscclla lirons
TVf A RI, BOR()U( i H H ( ) U8 K-O.
AvA nek Front and Mi mcoe streets, Toron Le. 
Fitted up with all modern improvements. la 
close proximity to railways. Every conveni
ence and comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Trotter A Hon,

99oy______ _______ __Proprietors.
A K.' THOMPSON S LIVKRY,

-Al.e Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
lory. First-class rigs at 
____  28-1y

on.”—

----- AT------

W. L CARRIE’S,
417 Richmond Sired,

WILL BP: FOUND THE LATEST
and Hhoe Mnnutac 
moderate rates.VOCAL AND

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

fV'CI DKNTAL ÏÏÔTKL—P. R.
V/ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. «t JH. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

All the approved

ü K. HARGRKAVKS, DKALKR
-1-Je in Cheap Lumber, Hhlngles, etc., Geor
gian Ra.v Lumber Yard, 230 Yura st."THK ORGANIST'S FRIEND.”—A col

lection of Organ Voluntaries, in twelve mini-

“LEBERTA STARK’S PIANO METHOD.” 
NEW MUSIC ordered tri-weekly.

1 ly

Mdher»! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

THE LONDON MUTUALAre you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so,go at once and get a bottle of MRS, 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will Fire Insurance Co.

OF CANADA.relieve the po< 
depend upon It; 
There le not a 
ever used it, who w 
that, it will regulate 
to the mother, and r 
child, operating like 
safe to use in all 
taste, and is tl 
oldest and best 
In the United S 
cents a bottle.

sir little sufferer immediately— 
there is no mistake about It. 
mother on earth who lias 

111 not tell
the bowels, and give rest 
•ellef and health to the 

ic. It is perfectly 
eases, and pleasant to the 

îe prescription of one of the 
female physicans and nurses 

Sold everywhere at 25

THK ANNUAL UKNKRAL MKKTIN'S
of the members of this (’om puny will he held 
at their offices, 438 Riehniond street. in the 
city of London, on Wednesday, bith February, 
18KL at the hour of 2 o’clock p. in., when n ra- 
port of the Company’» business will be sul- 
mitted and Directors elected In the place ef 

retiring, but who are eligible for re-

D. C. MACDONALD,
Manager and Secretary.

at once

Qkaleii Tenders marked ‘‘For Mounted 
O Police Provisions, Forage und Light 
supplies,” and addressed to the Right Hon. 
the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, will be 
received up to noon on Saturday, 5th March.

Printed forms of Tender containing full 
information aw to the articles aad quantities 
required, may be held on appllcaiion at the 
Department.

No Tender will be received unless made ou 
such printed forms.

No payment will lx- made to Newspapers 
Inserting this advertisement without author
ity having been first obtained

J. s. DENNIS,

mag

120.4 w.

DRY GOODS.

REMEMBERBEAVER FRED. WHITE. Deputy Minister
Comptroller. of the Interior,
h Jan. 28th, 1861. ----- THAT-----Ottawa,

122.2 wOVERCOATS POWELL'SThe Oldest, the Cheapest, the Best Farm In 
ura nee Company in Canada.

THE LONDON MUTUALFOR $3.75.

GREAT
Clearing Sale

Is I he Only House where a(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

1Maisons Buildings, Ixmdon, Ontario.
Assetts 1st January, 1879, $275,854.41, 

and constantly being added to
GREAT

BBT OOODSiCROWELL WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Vice- President.

W. R VINING, Treasurer.
C. G. CODY, Inspector.

----- OF-----

Overcoats, Underwear, and 
Gents’ Furnishings. The Fire Office, now in the 21st year of Its 

xtstence, Is doing a larger, safer and better 
DUKiness than ever, having in the month of 
June Issued 1,940 policies and In July 2,032 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the "London Mutual” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada, 
and that Its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its mem-

1

PETH1CK&McD0NALD IS GOING ON.
First l)o«r North of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET The Sale will be con

tinued during the pres

ent month.

, fa tx fi -
2ndl. That It Is the only Company that has 

ys strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now has more property at risk in 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English. Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government Re
turns].

3rd, That It has paid nearly a million dol
lar in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed t ho same In nearly every township 
In the Province

. That Its books 
open to the Inspection 
tne Directors are destr 
should he exercised.

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away by the delusions of new ven
tures and the t heories of amateurs in the in- 
suranc 

For 1
or address,

50-1 y

NOTICE.

Oealed Tenders addressed to the Superin- 
O tendent General oif Indian Affairs, and 
endorsed "Tender for Indian Supplies,” will 
ho received at this Office up to noon of Satur
day. 26th February, 1881, for the delivery of 
the usual Indian Supplies, duty paid, at 
different points In Manitoba and the North 
West Territories for the year 1881—82—con
sisting of Flour, Bacon. Groceries, Ammuni
tion, twine, Oxen, Cows. Bulls, Agricultural 
Implements, Tools, Harness, Ac.

Forms of Tender and full 
relative to the supplies required, « 
by applying to the undersigned 
Indian Superintendent. Winnipeg.

The lowest or any tender not ne> 
accepted.

lie Kupe 
Affairs. A. D. POWELL & CO.mce up to noon or s 

1881, for the delive 4th and affairs 
Of th 
ous t

are always 
le members, and 
hat the privilege KID GLOVE HOUSE.

tparticulars 
can be had 

or to the
e business,
nsurance apply to any of the agents, 

D. C. MACDONALD,
Manager EATON’S PALACE.cessarlly

CONSUMPTION THE LONDON DRY GOODS[No Newspaper to Insert without spec 
authority from this Depau'tment through 
Queen’s Printer.]

L YANKOUGHNKT,
Deputy of the Superintendent

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs, jl 

Ottawa. 17th Jan., 1881. i 
120.5w

HOUSE.3ial
the p* A T"*of 1 lie Palaoc House, con- 

J. Y/ ii f tinucs to att ract the grojt 
crowd. Still further reductions this weol. 
Reductions in fancy and plain Hosiery. 
Reductions in nil kinds of Gloves £- 

lined, kids and cloth.
Reductions In all kinds of fancy and woolloe 

ties aad squares.
Reductions in all I 

and laces, 
tlons in 

riment.

CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED! Kid-

kinds of fringes, tassels 

everything in the millineryPROVERBS. PROVERBS. Rod

—luctionH in black Cashmeres, Gust 
cloths, and all kinds of dress goods, 
veto, velveteens and trimmings. 

Reductions Tremendous In clothing, over 
coats, and suits, flannels—grey, scarlet 
and white at a great sacrifice, all th* 
month of January.

Cotton sale going on as usual. Take notiaa 
of the prices at the Palace House this monte. 
New goods coming in marked close. Carpeft. 
carpels, carpets at any price.

mots , J AS. BATON142 DundasJStreet.

BedFor sinking spells, 
(its, dizziness, palpi
tation and low splr-

$500 xvill be paid 
for a case that Hop 
Bitters will not help 
or cure.

Hop Bitters builds 
strengthens and 

continually 
from the first dose.'

“ Fair skin, rosy 
cheeks and sweetest 
breath in Hop Bit-

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds 
ently 
Bitters.
Sour stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi
ness, Hop 
cures with 
doses.

Tuk

DETKOITits, rely on Hop 

Read of, ------ THROAT!LUNG
INSTITUTE.

up.
and use Hop Bitters, 
you will be strong, 
healthy and happy. 

" Ladies, do you 
int. to be strong,rk

258 WOODWARD AVENUE^

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) PROPRIETOR.

Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 16,000 cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of tne Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted all our time, energy i 
skill for the past twelve years to the tr< 
ment of the various diseases

healthy « 
ful ? Then 
Bitters.”

Vhe greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
liver regulator -Hop

ROIT, MICH.
<fc CO.

perman- 
U by Hop

! '• 11
Civ rgytncn, Law- 

Editors, Bank- 
■rs, and Ladles need 
Hop Bitters daily, j 

Hop Bitters lms! 
restored 
and health, 
wrecks from 
perance.

Bitters 
a few

e Hop Bitters 
times a day 

you will have 
doctor hills to

1881.Deafness. Also, )to sobriety 
th. perfect 

Intern- SPECIAL NOTICE!

I. I. GIBBONS
pay.

Hop Bitters MmV i Co., Rochester, 
rork,and Toronto, Ontario.

of the
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

We are enabled to offer the afflicted the m 
perfect remedies and appliances for the Im
mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By t he system of
MEDICATED 1 INI HALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be
came as curable as any class of diseases that 
afflict humanity.

The very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
**roe- It impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions' and 
Medical Treatise.’ Address,

DETROIT THROAT AND LUNG IE8TÏ- 
TUTE.

258 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, Mich.

Is now offering the balance of theFAKL0R PICTURE STORE
WINTER STOOK

O. B. GRAVES 
CARTER & GILDER

OF STAPLE and fancy

DRY BOOBS !Manufacturer of
Picture mill Portrait Frames, Pier and 

Mantle Mirrors.
--------IMPORTER OF--------

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PARER HANGINGS, ETC.

At great 1,>" reduced prices, in order to 
jure for a large stock of

STAPLE GOODS t

222 Dundas Street, OR figured, Gilt Edge Glass, turned down 
Afi corners. 80cents; 25 Fun Cards, for wi»- 
■Vter evenings, 15 cents. National Caki> 
Howse Iugersell, Out.

Several lines of goods at less than cost, price.
N. E. corner iffiv d u^a ip N T*arCUCe A CALL SOLICITED.

i

8
0. M. B. A. NOTES.

MORNING KEHHION.
London, Feb. 8th, 1881.

The second annual convention of the 
Grand Council of Canada, of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association convened at 
London, Out, on Tuesday, the 8th day of 
February, 188].

Officers and Delegates to to the Conven
tion met at the hall of Branch No. 4, at 
9 o’clock a. m., and marched, headed by 
the deputation from Branch No. 4 to St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, where mass was cele
brated by Rev. Father Tieman.

After services at the church were over 
the Delegates waited on His Lordship, Bt. 
Rev. Bishop Walsh, at the Episcopal resi
dence.

His Lordship expressed himself pleased 
to meet the members of the council, and 
addressed them in a manner highly 
gratifying to all present. In the course 
of His Lordship’s address, he said the ob
ject of the association had his hearty ap
proval, that it was much needed among 
our people, and would like to see a 
branch in every city and town in the pro
vince. He witnessed the case of the death 
of a man in this city recently, whose 
widow and orphans were left destitute, and 
•aid hail this poor man been a member of 
the C. M. B. Association, how much differ
ent would be the preseat condition of this 
family.

Before the delegates left, His Lordship 
gave them his blessing, and hoped their 
good intentions would be crowned with 
success. The delegates re-formed in nro- 
•ession and returned to the hall, where 
the council was duly organized, fhe roll 
ef officers and representatives being called,a 
quorum was declared present; the opening 
nrnver was recited by the Grand Spiritual 
Director, and the 1st Vice President pro
claimed the council duly opened. Grand 
Recorder reported the Representatives’ 
Credentials handed in, and they 
ferred to the Committee on Credentials. 
Council took a recess of ten minutes. On 
council being again called to order the 
committee on Credentials reported the 
following representatives present:

Branch No. I, Windsor, W. J. McKee ; 
No. 2, St. Thomas, P. Heath ; No. 3, Am- 
herstburg, D: T. Resume : No. 4, London, 
Thomas Coffey , No. ft, Brantford, Rev. 
C. Bardou ; No. 6, Strathroy, Jas 1). 
Dewan (absent) ; No: 7, Sarnia, Rev. Jas. 
Bayard ; No. 8, Chatham, Jas. H. Reilly. 
In addition to the foregoing all th 
bers of the 1st Council were present viz.: 
T. A. Bourke, W. Manning, John Doyle, 
C. W. O’Rourke, Samuel R. Brown, Jno. 
H. Barry, Rev. J. P. Molphy, also the fol
lowing Spiritual Directors; Very Rev. 
Dean Wagner, Rev. Father Flannery anil 
Rev. M. J. Tieman.

The following are the Grand Council 
Officers elected for the ensuing year. 
President—T. A. Rourke.
1st Vice-President—M. J. Manning.
Snd Vice-President—J. Doyle.
Treasurer—J. 11. Barry.
Recorder—Samuel k. Br<
Marshal—J. II. Reilly,
Guard—D. F. Reauine,

Trustees—Rev. P. Bardou and W. J. Me-

were re-

e nieiu-

Kec.
Reports to Supreme Council—T. A. 

Bounce and J. 11. Barry
COMMITTEES.

Laws nml their Supervision—Rev. P. 
Bardou, S. R. Brown, and John Doyle.

Finance and Mileage—Thomas Coffey, 
Rev. f\ Bardou, W. J. McKee.

Printing and Supplies—S. K. Brown, M. 
J. Manning, and P. lleath.
Molpliy, J. II. Barry and C. W

Returns and Credentials—Rev. Jos. 
Bavard, J. II. Reilly, and I). F. Reauine.

We gather the following from the Re
corder ami Treasurer’s Reports :

aENKUAL FUND STATEMENT.

leals and Grievances—Rev. J. P.
O’Rourke.

Or
To totalI ain’t
By total ain't exp»*!
“ balance In ban

Treasurer.................. < 105 61

received• . •294 17
lded ^ • 188 86

S 294 17 4291 17
HTATEM ENTHEM EUT X It Y IVNO

To total ain’t received.
By amount to Supreme

Treasurer.....................
“ expens

“ bal. on band from
the 50c. additional.. # 41 55 

“ amount of No 18 As
sessment from 21 
branches paid at this

•4081 50

s 3937 <X)
es of "drafts

• 11 to

.... s 41 no

$1034 50 $4084 50 
Full particular:- .>f the convention will 

be given shortly in pamphlet form.

S. R. Brown.

THE CAPE.

The Standard gives the following des
cription of the recent light with the Boers: 
The enemy were on horseback when first 
seen, hut upon a shell taking effect among 
them a’ about 1,500 yariLs distance, they 
rode off and hastily dismounted, and under 
cover behind the hills opened fire. From 
twelve o’clock until dusk it was a rifle duel 
under cover. Our guns from time to time 
took part in it, but the enemy’s fire was 
so severe that it was impossible to work 
the guns continually, the men falling al 
most as soon n< they stood up. With the 
solo exception of Lieutenant Parsons, who 

wounded late in the day, every officer, 
driver, gunner, and horse in the battery 
was hit. Shortly after the action began 
the guns were completely silenced for 
hour. Some vf the infantry then assisted. 
One ineve was thus kept in action through
out the day, but it was a dangerous duty, 
and those serving it had continually to be 
replaced. The guns were actually whiten
ed all over with the marks of bullets, and 
for anybody to stand up beside them 
certain death.

Later despatches from Durban disclose 
the fact that there is great danger that Col
ley will be compelled to surrender. The 
wounded in the battle at the Ingogo lay 
on the ground all night suffering fearful 
agonies. An attack by the Boers on New
castle is imminent.

The Government has accorded the Basu- 
iosa week’s armistice.

The DtVch Red Cross Society announces 
that it is arranging to render medical aid 
to the combatants in the Transvaal, and 
solicits contributions. It is officially 
stated that England will recognize the 
neutrality of the Red Cross Society, and 
do all in her power to tend the wounded 
of the belligerents in the Transvaal.

A regiment of foot with four guns has 
been sent from the column of General 

43olley to clear the road to Newcastle. An 
< u'ei.t 1 vpn. but the result is not
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